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Why Not In New Jersey?
Th dir e_need_of 1 economy^ Jn_goy_ernmentJs

ecoming an urgent public demand It can
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rapidly becoming an urgent public demand. It can
no longer be said of reducing the cost of government
as Mark Twain said of the weather, "Everybody talks
about it but nobody does anything."

While New Jersey and nearly all other govern-
ment units, from Washington down to the smallest
townsm"p~lrave be"eff"se3iIchiiig^forTiew sources of in-
come and piling up debt, the state of Kansas not only

time •!#'
State and local taxes in Kansas were reduced over

$au,uuu,(JUU between 1930_andH9Ml
The per capita cost of government per year since

the beginning of the depression has been lowered
from $71 to $52.56. • , ''

The bonded indebtedness of Kansas and its local
governments has been cut one-eighth since 1932, or

;_, inorjjh|nj_18,000,000r_
These encouraging results are due largely to the

program laid out by Governor Alf M. Landon. His
plan, as he put it, is that "every taxing unit must live
within its actual^ tax income."

To accomphslTfhis
h L i l

To accomphslTfhis purpos^th^Kxn^WgWernor
got the Legislature to pass three laws:

The "cash basis" act, requiring local government
officials not to create any debts in excess of funds ac-
tually on hand.

The tax limitation act, setting definite limits on
local taxes lo r specific purposes, and an over-all limit.

The budget act, requiring local governments to
publish their budgets and to adhere to them.

Under the first of these laws, officials can be re-
moved from office and fined for knowingly creating
an overdraft. Tax-anticipation notes, such as used.

'-•• in "New-Jersey and most other states are impossible'
"~"m Kansas. In case of emergency a Kansas"munici-'

pality can get a hearing before the state .tax'commis-
sion but in the two'years since the passage of the law,
few exceptions havejbeen made.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record-^Dcfrober 17

The thus far undefeated Rahway high school
football team, recognized as one of the leading con-
tenders for the New Jersey Class- B championship
was last night classified as a Class A school.

In being classified as a Class A school, Rahway
automatically loses all chances of winning the Class
B crown, while possibilities of making a keen bid for
a Class A. championship is seriously jeopardized.

While the school was classified as a. Class A school
to meet present conditions during the football season,
'the~s^^orvniraIsyl)e'Ha^^dlis~^CIaTOr¥cKo6rfofthes^^orvniraIsyl)eHa^^dl
all other athletic competition.

just between

JLTLCL m_e_
by ding

Mclntyre, many persons have told me, was only
following OTtfers~hrh1s conducrotthe-potice depar
merit. Not necessarily the orders of the mayors dur-
ing his regime but those of others behind the scenes.
Frankly, I'll admit that I don't know what my in-
formants are talking about. If I did I'd print the
facts if I could get them but there seems to be no
one with enoughcourageorinf ormation to "spill the
beans," if there are any to be spilled.

Under the third law taxpayers get their "say"
on the proposed budget. After the budget is adopt-
ed, it becomes an appropriation for each fund includ-
ed, and it is thereafter unlawful to transfer money
from one fund to another.

The Kansas legislature lately also adopted a uni-
form accounting and auditing plan for local govern-
ment-units. -/•-•-

The state government has enforced economy in
its own operations, with reductions in salaries of 5 to

I

...._. . . _ . _ , _ ---"— r- " "" gauon to Dnng out tne.tacts it there are such facts
_2opercentLand various ^thersavings._ JLittle^change^ _to_be-disclosed?— 0r-are4hey-afraid-they will-tread
' has been made nTffienumber_of stale.employes. o n someone's toes hv sn rtmntrf rh*,T a^^oA ™,+ +„Primarily, economy in Kansas, as the governor

puts it, means: "to see that the state receives honest
values for every dollar spent." ^____

ATThe New YdrTTTimes says of Governor Lan-
don, "a governor able to spare the taxpayer without
detriment to state institutions, shines like a good deed
in a naughty world."

on someone's toes by so doing? They started out to
remove politics from the police department but if
they haven't "guts" enough- to get to the bottom of i

_the_wJiole-mess,-they-have-spent-our-money-for-noj
good purpose. I'm not saying that there is anything
to be disclosed but there has been so much talk by
men who should know, that i t might be a case of fire
existing where there is alsojsmofce... .... . :

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, October 15, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From Tliu National Democrat—October 20, 1S70.

We hear t h a t J . U. Underhill contemplates the
erection of some fine houses upon his property on
Scott avenue, <in East Rahway. Other parties are
also preparing to build in that part of the city.

An addition to the chapel of St. Paul's church is
being erected.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Railway Xens-Herald—October 18, 1910.

Strange indeed that lovers of the beautiful old
trees of Rahway will deliberately hitch or allow
horses tp^si_and_so_near_ihe_trees_ as_to^be-tempted to
chew the bark and branches. Many a tree shows the
ravages resulting from this practice and horse own-
ers should be prosecuted_and made to pay for the
actual damage done.

Mr. 0. Jansen of Bryant terrace saw a large
dirigible balloon pass northward across the sky
lickity-split Saturday night, going like a big black
elongated cloud as it crossed in front of the moon at
early evening.

_Ra_way-15-Years-Ago-
From ^hgJRahTi-ay Record—October 19, 19;n.

Impressive ceremonies were held for the dedica-
tion of the new Second Baptist church,_colpred, Sun-
day'afternodri^arthe'he^edifice in East Milton ave-
nue. The capacity of the structure was exhausted
by the throng in attendance, a large percentage of

, people from the white churches joining in the cele-
bration. The dedication was conducted by the Fed-
eration of Churches, President L. Y. Graham, of the — o — o ~ "uuujn niui wucti, mey navfi
erauun 01 unurcnes, President L. Y. Graham, of the started. And if there is fire behind all the smoke that
First Presbyterian church, in charge. The dedicatory is coming forth from certain sources, let's know about

_ .^sermon, was delivered by Rev. J. W. Ryder, pastor it. We can clear up this situation once and for all
of Trinity Methodist church, who was chairman of if we h_ayjejhe_co.urage. Our money has gone to ac-
the Federation committee who co-operated with r.lVe' VmrmlicV> t w ~. -•> •" '
the Federation committee who co-operated with the

-Second-Baptist in securing the-new building:

If is easy to believe that Mclntyre is the vic-
tim of being in the position of having to take
orders from above. Maybe he did have his own
ideaes about the conduct of the police depart-
ment and didn^getj jchance typu t them info ef-
fect. lrtfieTnarTdidn't have a chance to try out
his own schemes, he can't be blamed for the lax
method by which the department was conduct-
ed. He will tell you that he was following orders.
In fact, during testimony, he said.he was order-
ed not to suspend Lieut. Smith and also that when
heiook office, he was told to follow the set-up
of the department as he found it.

By. PERCY CROSBY
• * - • . — • - — Back o' the Flats

<*?-; v<r uff itl You If a d it an att

Republicans To
Support Economy

. [UUUUBJ ttk UiC VOU1UCU V.UJLC JJUUlfc

iounty Slate Pledged T o | o f Public Service Electric and Gas
r> i . . rvr r> j - Company. Built by the HoppersReduction Of Expendi-
tures, Platform Reveals

A Union County Republican
jlatform declaring for "careful
economy" was announced today by

tee of the union county

What riles m,e as a Rahway citizen who wants to
see things straightened out so that we will have a
police department which can give us real protection
and not leave the city open to affairs such as took] tee of the union county
plaee at the Elks' club Sunday is that I am constantly can'committee, as follows:
hearing statements from, men who should know, ^ " S S S T K
charging shady deals behind the scenes. If there is
anything to this, why isn't it brought OUt? Aren't
our officials interested enough in this police investi-
gation to bring out the.facts if there are such facts

I want to know what one Rahway Council
member meant when he said, "$5,000 will buy an
awful lot of whitewash," when the police investi-
gation was authorized. I also want to know the
facts of the case concerning a Rahway official
who balked efforts of police to raid a certain
well-known gambling -joint here several years
ago. A complete report of that case is now in
police headquarters and one of the men alleged
to have been calling off the police is still living
in the city although he holds no public office.

If matters such as these aren't brought out in
the police investigation, I will agree with a lot' of
other Rahway citizens that the money for the probe
was thrown away. Spending time investigating each
member of the police department is foolish. We citi-
zens want to know what has stood in the way of the
organization of a good police department. Politics,
of course, but just how? And what is going to be
done to prevent reoccurrences? Thus f a r , _ t n e l
TesulL has~been the discharge of a superior officer
who was a good cop as far as performing his duties
were concerned but who evidently made the mistake
of being indiscreet in such a manner that he was
caught. Many Rahway persons not holding public
office, if the truth was known, could be found guilty
of just such conduct. The only difference is that
theyLhayen'Lbeen_deteeted^-My-opinion-is-that~polkd^Myopinionisthatpolki „„ -„„;,,;

g a good one Th thpartment "from being a good one. The men them-
selves could become just as good cops as those in
other cities if they knew-that~thejr could do their

-duties in an unhampered manner. They will give
service to the people if the necessity of serving the
politicians' whims is removed. That is what the pres-
ent investigation is for. Let's hope that our. officials
have the courage to go through with what they have
s t a r t e d . And i f r V ^ v o ^ fl--. U ~ I ~ - _ J - « .1. • -

of the people are convinced that
economic recovery cannot be

We believe that a return to con-
stitutional--government,"-regulated"
public expenditures, and encour-
agement of private business will
bring back permanent recovery
and employment for alt. Our can-
dldates, If elected, are_pledged_to
conductTthelr offices according to
these principles.

"The Republican party of Union
County indorses the state Repub-
lican platform, as adopted at the
state convention.-—-particularly
those parts which pledge the Re-
publican party to economy to the
end that relief may be brought to
the overburdened taxpayers of this
county and state.

"The Republican freeholders
candidates are pledged to reduce
county indebtedness as has been
done hitherto by the Republican
Board of Freeholders, and Is fur-
ther pledged to oppose any bond
issue for any new projects until the
funded debt of the county has been
drastically reduced. These candi-
dates. If elected, will adopt a con-
servative fiscal policy and are
pledged to practice the most care-
ful economy consistent with the
maintenance of health, welfare,
education and other essential pub-
lic services.

"The Republican party pledges
itself to co-operate to the fullest
extent with the authorized repre-
sentatives of organized labor, or
any other organized interests de-
serving of governmental considera-
tion.

Brief description of the candi-
dates on the Republican ticket
were Included in the platform as
follows:

"For State Senator, Charles E.
-Lolzeauxr-BriUlarit-TewrTTrrtEe
Senate during his first term of
three years.

"For Assembly, Thomas Mulr,
dean of the House. Best loved as-
semblyman In New Jersey; Hart S.
Van Fleet, loyal. Friend of the
people; John M. Kerner, lawyer
with fine record during first year;
Charles R. Geddes, experienced In
local-legislation. :

ent under-sheriff. Fine record and
experienced public servant. De-
serves promotion.

"For freeholders, JamesCrBro-
kaw. Alfred C. Brooks and Charles
E. Smith. All former freeholders,
experienced and efficient public
servants.

"For coroner, William Patten,
earnest and active Republican
worker."

FOARD TO MEET
The Board of Adjustment will

hold a public hearing on the ap-
plication of Mary M.'Frahme for
thealteratlon of a, dwelling at 170
West Milton avenue in variation
of the zoning ordinance In City
Hall Monday night at_8 o'clock.

Public Service Opens
New Coke Ovens

A battery of thirty-seven new
coke ovens was put Into operation
Sunday at the Camden cote plant

Manufacturing company, the ovens
will double the capacity of the
jresent.plant. ._They_are_the. first
Koppers ovens to be built in the
United States since 1930. Contain-
ing various improvements recently
worked out In research laborator-
ies, the new battery will make the
Camden works the most modern
coke manufacturing plant in the
United States.

Installation of these ovens is the
third major step In the improve-
ment of the Camden plant. In
1905, SO ovens were added to the
battery of 100 then in operation.
In 1921 37 ovens were Installed, re-

Former Rahway Woman
Dies In Westfield

Miss Gertrude R. Earned. 200
Prospect street. Westfield. formerly
of Rahway. died Sunday night She
is the daughter of the late Dr. and
Mrs. Samuel P. Hamed of Wood-
bridge. Funeral services will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 from
the Greiner- Funeral home. Wood-
bridge with burial in the Presby-
terian cemetery. Woodbrldgev

Miss Hamed is survived by two
sisters. Miss Grace P. Hamed
and Miss Mary Horned, both of
Westfield.

p p f g t AM Ones,—whichhftd
become obsolete. The present In-
stallation brings the number of
ovens in service .to 74.

QUELL TRUCK FIRE
-Engtae-Nor2-e:rtlnguls!!£cra the'

at 5:20 a. m. in Route 25 Saturday
in an overturned truck owr.ed-hy
the Howard Trucking company of
Philadelphia and operated by Sal-
vador Comprise of the same city.
There was'nd~damageTxf the truck
from the fire.

Squelcher, 1905
"That's a lot of hot air."

Always First

The King's English
The wife of a Rah

nagging he h C
for a party,

FHE PAST FS GONE FACE TO-DAY

Always Fair

'••• * ? W k * S

' • ;

RAHWAY, N. J.; FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18,1935 She Cents a W*ek
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Thought It WasCircutl
First gent, maki ^

about Easter Sundly-
day's the day for the hi,

Second ypm- " y
time does it start?"

'or Demotion
Police ~Head

=sWe
Surgeon: 'The

recommend really
to a.UUim."

failsv gRegarding
OfMclntyre; Expect"

W d dChanging World
-Remember way back
public had such a fit i
picture, 'Beptembfc

NowWeKnoiv
Now Guinea bridej

shavings In their
claim scientists. So
they got the Idea fo
American breakfast

y
Decision Wednesday

Although pronounced not-guilty by Common
Council Tuesday morning after hearing charges that
L violated the police rules, Police Chief George Mc-
jntyre, Jr., has not been reinstated and will not be at
•east until Wednesday night's meeting of Common
Couhcil. The Record learned yesterday that when

clntyre is returned to the department, he may not
U \hc rank of chief but may be placed back as a

Just So You Know
We nave adopted oar i

fall 'code." Kerchoo!

Revises
He^ was the app'.e of her <

but the worm turned up.

Why There Are Muriefi
Overheard Saturday:
"Whafs the score?"
"Nothing to no'.hias."
"In whose favor?" -.;

ubordinate officer.
Consideration is now being given the demotion

nd it is not known whether the suspended chief can
. returned in any other capacity except head of the

Mayor Barger said*
; a recommends-'

Truth And Poetry
G h bll

y
u who bellen, "Id Qt|

driver be nxj'." J
-Are -resting- qnletlj br«B|

cemetery.

_„ concerning Mclntyre until
itr he had received legal advice
i "ihe matter.

t Comion Council will receive
rtconunendatlon Tuesday
dur.ng the regular caucus

WeiihJVote Method
J Tie Record also learned that
Le city'! pojiUon regardlnj the
fcsber o; votes needed to con-
\-.r. :>.'. chief Is not yet clear.
C:j Attorney Herer ruled Tues-

a two-tnlrds majority is

o! six to two for
t;»ht of the 15 charges was

As If You Didn't KnoaW- «3flel«t t0 ta<1 ̂  «uUty-

Wiesery Flues
Are Supported
Hull And Bodwell Urge

Election Of Two Can-
didates For Council

Support to Councilman Hans

•Marlene Dietrich
quite a legacy.

Famous LastJU'orii, J91
FAHOCS LAST WORDS. li»|

"You tell her, I stutter."

candidate for re-election, and
John W. Wleser. Republican
candidate in the First Ward, has

M. Felnbrg. prosecutor j been given by James L. Bodwell

SERVICE WITH A-SMILEl

the ci;e, claims that the city
rse the chief by a mi-

r.'.y volt Thlch. It true, would
Uut only six .votes are

Herer"» opinion was
ai cr. tht dtr charter and he

i thai no other law has been
xlei to control such cases.

and Charles C. Hull, both of whom
ran unsuccessfully for the noml
nations In the primary election.
- -Hull fcas- -thrown his support to
Wlestr and li working for him
in the present campaign while
Bodwell is doing likewise for
Flues. In a public statement,

Red Cross Speaker Police Officer
SuspenSeSFor

Striking Girl
Thomas Nolan Placed Un-

der Indefinite Suspen-

Other Matters Discussed"
By EocalXohimitteemeh

Elimination Of
EawehcFStr
Crossing Near

Approve Plan To Open
And Pave Hancock Street

ToJEndLTurns

Gouncil~To Pass

—J. -Harrison Heckman whtt wfll
address a rally and public meet-
ing to be attended by represen-
tatives ' of county Red Cross
chapters In the high school Ud-
Itorinm Tuesday night

Township To
Plan Zoning

Chairman Lang To Name
Citizens'.Committee To

Consider Matter

Charged with violation
of the police rules, result-
ing from the accusation
that he struck a girl who
accompanied him in his car, Spe-
cial Officer Thomas Nolan has
been suspended from the police
"department^for~an^Indefinite pe-
riod, The Record learned yester-
day. '

Nolan has been under tempo-
rary suspension since early this
month _when _the alleged, assault,
took place. This fact was reveal-
ed exclusively in The Record Im-
mediately after the temporary
suspension. '

The police committee decided
upon the indefinite suspension
during a meeting in the office of

"Move Olympics" To Act Soon To
Convey Milton

—PoHtmini
of an^ ordinance and reso-
l u t i o n eliminating,
part, the traffic hazard at
Route 25 and Lawrence jstreet.
Common C o u n c i l Wednesday,
night. Is expected to take action
"which will result In" the- Installa-
tion of a traffic light at .this
crossing where a large number of
accidents have occurred within
the past five years.

_ Approval _of.._ the ordinance.
and resolution drawn by City
Attorney W. V. Herer was given
yesterday by the State Highway
Commissioner and the Motor Ve-
hicle Department. The resolution
.provides -for the opening of Han-

Schwarting Courtesy Soys:
It's time to change the motor oil In your crank case
and the grease in the differential. And Veedol Motor
^ l L d b f

of the clarity of the
k* en the case and are of the

a!an that the law cited by
may no', apply to police

Schwarting Tydol Service
MB.TON AVS. * I*V1N3 STSZXT

Opp. Ptnn, *, S. 8U. Mume KAIL 7-14U

The Thing to Do—
Safeguard-Valuables^^

Have you "hiding places" for valuable papers and other treasured
articles? There's no guarantee that thieves could not find these places
in your homy or business- plat*. P r i m l y fi^. |f it visited you, would
destroy them.

The safe place for valuables is in a Safe Deposit Box In the vault of
The Rahway "Savings Institution.

For a few cents a week you can give assured-protection to your
Insurance Policies, Investments, Deeds to Property, Mortgages, your
Will. Important records and other such documents.

Will you stop in and let us show you these fa

deposits In this bank ere insured by the Ptedenl Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provide* under the terms, of
the BanWng Act of 1833

The Rahway Savings Institution
. . , • "The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET ^ RSHWIY,"Nr j r

Telephone 7-1800

la rounj on the case, Oouncfl-
L-ons and Jeffries voted

the other six members of
Cour.:il on eight of -the

> while on the other seven.
1 eight members found the chief

»: gtt!l:y.

completion of the Mc-
fclrre htiring. Common Coun-
tl *iU '.urn Its efforts to the or:

i-.ion of the police depart-
on a permanent basis. This

a Is expected to follow the
ton of Leo T. -Heade of Red

: *ho has been Investigating
fit department during |he past

ner but whose report was
i up pending completion of the

ktclntyrc case.

this opportunity of
thanking my many friends for
their loyal support at the re-
cent primary election. Not be-
ing successful in ihe atijmpt to

Appointment of a committee of
five citizens to consider the mat-;

ter of zoning Clark Township was
authorized during the meeting of
the Clark Township Committee
Tuesday night. Chairman Theo-
dore JLang. Jr.. expects to^name
the committee shortly. • •

With new homes being built In
Clark, the question of zoning is
becoming more Important. This
far. plans for three new homes in
the Zuman tract in Madison Hill
road have been drawn and- It is
expected that by next spring there
win be seven new houses under
construction then. ••' .--.-

It was decided to hold a public
healing on assessments for sewer
Improvements in Hart. Smith.
•Picton streets. Broadway andCen-
_tral_ayenue_nextjnonth,jjrobably_
November 6 when the meeting of
the committee is scheduled. There
will be no meeting November 5
because of the general election.

Gas Service Offered

Acting cniel mmphy Wednesday
night. Ho public hearing Is nec-
essary on Nolan's case since only
regular officers are entitled to this
hearing.

Was A Patrolman
Kolau was a patrolman until he

and sev|n other officers were
taken from the force In the econ-
omy move three years ago. He
returned as a special officer early
last slimmer.

The girl .at first threatened to
make an assault charge against
Nolan but upon his promise to
pay• for"3"dress~he allegedly had
torn and to remain away from
her In the future, she did not
press the charge for fear it would
Jeopardize his standing In the po-
lice department. • -

Several other police matters
were considered by the commit-
tee during this week's session but

action was announced.

cock street and
tween ToTlerr

Its paving
and

be-
XaWrence"

Citizens' B. & L

m e these same fnendj and all
voters of the Third Ward to sup-

M Oil, Sanoco Lob. are sUn-
of rood car performance.

Morton Brot—Main * MUton

just between

|you and me
by ding

port the present Republicaa-coun^! ^
cllman, Mr. Hans Flues, who is] ~
seeking re-election at the general
election November 5."

Hull saldt
"It has been brought to my at-

tention that some residents of
our ward are under ihe Impres-
sion that I am not supporting the
successful -Republican candidate.
Mr. John W. Wleser, for Com-
mon Council. I therefore wish to
take this means of thanking all of
my friends who gave me such loyal
support in the primary election
and urge them to loin me in sup-
porting Mr. Wleser" In this cam-
paign, that he may be elected No-
vember 5. I feel sure that In the
election of Mr. Wleser thi> First
Ward will have an outstanding
member on the Common Coun-
cil."

Nothing I have pounded
out lately has attracted as.
much attention as my eom-
nent several weeks aco re*

urre number of petty crime*
larch-inr Juveniles. For those
*bo Jut tuned in, you wtU
tK*U I cited aevtral Instances
•' Jounrtters of tender age*
<*lnr Involved in crime*.
The? have kept the police on
the Jomp running down petty
olines which must be inves-
Utated and ""V« It all the
more difficult for the police
to condnct the department.

• • •
Several local organlxaUoni

**• considering some sort of
Woirun which wHl tend to
«*> with the problem. Good
™<* to them. I can assure
wetn that the editor of The
««ora will get behind them
f any efforts they mar nn-
«rtake. I understand that
fwnfleld has a Juvenile- crime

road
was answered by a communica-
tion from the EUzabethtown Con-

Gas company offering to
le line for 75 cents per

foot or a cost of about $2,000 to
the Township. For each home
connected to the line, a refund
of $60 will be made, the offer
stated.

William DeRegan. representing
Public Service Coordinated Trans,
port, was present at the meeting
and discussed the extension of
bus route 44 from Berlant Park,
Linden, to Clark. He will take

Percent Interest

streets at state expense.
Although listed on the city

map. this street has never been
used and will be paved the 3S0
feet between Totten and Lawrence
streets. Traffic bound- toward
Trentcn in Route 25 must bear to
the right, turn Into Totten street
Into Lawrence and~then~ cross the
highway on the traffic liglvt into
Lawrence street_on_the other side
if a left turn'is desired.

One-Way Street
Hancock street win be a one-

rway" street Tor this Trenton-bound
traffic.

The ordinance regulates the di-
rection of traffic at the crossing and
prohibits left turns in either di-
rection. Tenalty for -violation of
the ordinance Is a vflne of $50
maximum and a jail sentence of
not more than 15 days.

The state has appropriated $7,-
500 to pay for the Improvement
which is expected to be under-
taken upon passage or the resolu-
tion. The traffic regulations set

Jorth_Jn. the ordinance will be-
come effective when the lights
have been erected and the road
paved.

Police Officers To

the matter up with company offi-
cials, he said.
—Upon Tecelpt of a petition from
residents, the committee voted to
order a street light erected In Plc-
ton street between Central avenue
and Boynton street.

A request from the Board of
Education for $500 was denied un-
til funds became available.

Home Reading Club Observes
Its 50th Anniversary

The Home Reading club will
celebrate Its 60th anniversary
this afternoon with a program

B. Lambertl; vice president,
Mrs. N. V.Cqmcton: secretary.
Miss Jennie C. Hough, and treas-

1 rank, a clergy -
. B*n. a schoolman and dti-

«ns. All are appointed and
**«> without salary. "

on Page 8. Sec. H.

at 2:30 fo£iawe<r"by a reception"
in the community house of First
Presbyterian church, Grand ave-
nue and Church street. An ad-
dress on "International Relations"
by Mrs. Raymond Keith, of Ha-
worth. N. J., chairman of Inter-
national Relations of the State
Federation of Women's-clubs, will
be a feature of the program. The
Rahway-Choral- club ..will, offer
several selections.

The club was founded by Mrs.
J. B. Lamberti. then manager o!
the Rahway Industrial Home for
Children, in the interest of the
home. Its object was to finan-
cially aid' the home and at the
same time arrange programs at
meetings of "mutual interest and
Improvement to Its members."
The original membership num-
bered 26. Mrs. N. V. Compton,
at whose home the organization
meetlngjwas held September 15,
1885\ a sufvlvThlTcharter-meni-:
ber, and is now honorary presi-
dent of the club. Mrs. Compton
is pjannlng to.attend- the anniver-
sary celebration.

Officers elected by ballot at tin
first meeting were, president, Mrs,

Organization SuEmiu 21st
Annual Report Dur-

. - -•- ing Session Here ; _

"Three~peroent compound Inter-
est was .declared by the Citizens
Building and Loan association as
th» 21st annual report was re-
ceived during the monthly meet-
Ing of the board of directors in
the office of A. Weitz, secretary,
last night.

A resolution of condolence in
the death of Charles F. Black, for
12 years a director, was passed. It
will be spread on the minutes and
a copy sent to the,family.

The report listed assets of $818..
55163 including mortgage loans
of $631,100; real estate owned to-
taling $229,fi60H2; real estate sold
under contract. $33,404.03; cash
In bank, $6,705.78; share loans ot
$3,307 and federal home loan
bank stock of $8,000.

There Is a real estate reserve of
$90,368.32; Installments for share-
holders totaling $470,198.46 and
porflts apportioned totaling $111,-
W7A9.

Meet November 7
The annual meeting of share-

holders wflTbeTield November 7
at which time directors will be
elected. A. F. Kirstein, president,
presided last night. Weitz was
secretary. Other officers are the

uM-Davis^ylce_presU.

Red Cross^Rali
To Be Held Here
Tuesday Evening

National Officer Will Ad
dress County Chapters

In Local Session

JUDGE J. T. MAHONEY.

City Hushes - Completion xu_JQceds_ x or
Park Project; WiITResuIt In Home

Adolf Hitler., Arery Brond«g«
Judge J. T. Mahoney asks

assistance oJt Avery Bnindace,
A IT h»»i1 In

forts to have Olympics moved
front Germany to another coun-
try, because he says Nazi regu-
lations of Hen- Hitler violate
the Olympic code.

Get Instruction In
Modern Methods

Building And Boost In Katables
Action on the deeding of nearly 50 acre's of land

in the Milton lake section to the Union County Park
Commission for the establishment of a park as a unit
pJLthejcpunty__system.js._near^
day. City Attorney Herer yesterday received a deed
from Eoessner and Ohler, Inc., developers, turning
over 19 acres of their property to the city. This,
along with_10_acres_owned by thercity and additional
property donated by owners in the section, i s "expect-
ed to b'e ready to turn over to the park commission
during Wednesday night's session of Common
Council.

The action will be the climax to nearly a'year's
i f f 4 4 t t h f 4 k e whieh-has-

^been_llttle'"more"th'an"a' dr> lake
for several years following th3
crumbling of the dam which cre-
ated the lake. Roessner and Ohl.
er, Inc.,"known as developers of
quality real estate, will retain a
tract in the section which u.il be
divided into lots and developed.

Other-Developments^— —
They have had developments

near otrler parks in the county,
system and their activity is ex-
pected to attract a large nurabeC.

Vote On Clark
School Today

Barger Places Five In Two
Leading Schools Of

Country

Mayor Barger's efforts to have
members'of the police department
schooled In latest police methods
have progressed to the point
where the city has been offered
free Instruction in two of the
country's best schools for five
members of the department,

j—Witb_tht co-operation, of-Court
Clerk Stewart, Barger has ob-
tained the promise of Commis-
sioner Valentine of New York
City that three men will- be ac-
cepted for Instruction in the
-famed-New-York-Police-Academy
while two others will go to Wash-
ington to take courses in the De-
partment of Justice's school, re-
garded as the best In the" nation.

Barger told The Record

Regional High. School
Plan Up Before Vot-

ers There . -
,-..ClBfft-Township voters .will-go
to the polls today to, decide
whether that municipality will
Join with six other small commu-
nities in the county in sponsor-
ing a regional high school. To-
day's vote will determine whether
a regional iboard of education
necessary before the school-can
be built, will be formed. - •

Another Vote tatcr '
Voters will ballot on two ques-

tions, whether the Clark school
district shall unite with Kenil-
worth. -Mountainside, Springfield,
•New" iProvldence-TowitsKlpr'New"
Providence Borough and Garwood
in creating and maintaining a re-
gional board of education for pro-
vision of high school facilities and
the proposition that if each of the

i

_ _ ^ ^
jlaylfiat HTrTad" hot"beeh defers
mined who will be sent for the In-
struction. Those assigned to the
school will be selected from the
personnel of the department
which remains_ after the perma-

ent organization.

gional board but five or more fa-
vor'creating the board, those so
voting should be united into a
regional'board. .

On .October- 31. Clark..will. vote.
on the proposal to construct the

of home c-wners to the city to oc-
cupy- the* new" dwellings —whi*1!"
will rise In the vicinity of the
lake.

The Milton lake project Is'one
of three Included In a $263,070
program. Federal-aid of- $203,576
has already been allowed and
$45,380 will be spent for ma-
terials and $14,114 for. equipment.

The topography of the land !n
the Milton lake section lends U-
self to ready development of na-
tural resources and beauty which
is expected- to help make Milton
lake' similar to .the nationally
Imown Echo iSke, also a part" of
the county park system.

Six Months' Job
CCC men in Clark Tovmship

are expected to do the bulk of. 1 ':'
j_the_w.ork_on_the_project_wiich 1.
will keep 258 men busy for six :•',
months. The project includes the' •_',
building of the dam, construction
of parkways along the Robinson ":
branch to accommodate automo- "
biles,- excavation of 18.000 cubic *

Other charter members were:
Mrs. T.' L Andrews, Mrs. E. A.
Campen, Mrs. M. T. Gay, Mrs.
H. Page 'Hough, Mrs. S. E. Lewis,
Mrs. J. A. Liggett, Mrs. P. W.
Martin. Mrs. E. St. Clalr Moore,
Mrs. Frank Rlblett,' Mrs. J. R.
Rolllnson, Mrs. F. A. Schumacher,
Mrs. L. D. Terrlll, Mrs. W. C. Ter.
rill, Mrs. Susan Wilson, Miss M.
h. Williams. Miss M. C. Stoddart
and the Misses Mary C. Black,
Mary O. DuBols, Sara Esterbrook,
Bessie Williams and Louise Wood-
ruff.

The name chosen, Home Read-
ing Circle, was changed a few

dent; Eugene Ludlum, treasurer;
Charles J. Stamler, counsel; Lil-
lian Carlson, assistant to treas-
urer.

Directors are Joseph Coppola,
L. DeWlnner, 'P. R. • Forman,
William H. Holt, John W. Main-
«er, Charles F. O'Malley, Joseph
Potter, Peter Sensenig, James
Smith. Al Stamler and Charles
Walch. '

J. Harrison Heckman.who will
speak at the Union County Red
Cross rally in the high school au-
ditorium on Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 22. is a retired officer of the
U. S. Marine Corps and holds sev-
eral decorations 'or gallantry In
action, including the Distinguish-
ed Service Cross, the Navy Cross
and the Crolx d3 Guerre with
Palm.

After he retired from active
service, Heckman spent several
years in business and then joined
the staff of the Red Gross in 1927.
He was director of the disaster
relief in the New England flood in
1927 and of the Porto Rico hurri-
cane In 1928. He Is a distinguish-
ed speaker with' wide knowledge
of the work of the Red Cross here
and abroad.

Orchestra To Pay
The Leisure Time orchestra 0

the Union County ERA will fur-
rnlsttTnuslirtor-the-rally-and-there

hird Ward Workers
rleet Tonight
Republican workers in the Third

Ward will meet in headquarters,
Main street and Elizabeth avenue,
onight at 7:30. All workers and
ithers interested are urged to at-
end. The campaign to support

Councilman Hans .Flues for re-
jection will be planned- as well
.s support for other Republican
andldates.

years
club.

later to Home Beading
The club was federated in

1894 and admitted to the General
Federation In 1907. Mrs. J. A.
Macclary, 12 West Hazelwood
avenue, the second oldest mem-
ber, who came Into the club In
~IB92rwas~for~mariy yearsTnne
ber of the executive board of the
State Federation.
•After the children's home was

Continued on Page 5, Sec. 2

swlll be brief speeches by repre-
sentatives of the various county
chapters.

The nursing work, headed by
Mis M. Ada Farrell, and the flrsi
aid committee, headed by Georgi
W. Stewart, two- of the major ac
tivltles of the chapter, will maki
their reports of work done In tin
pats year and planned for thi
future.-

15-Minute Parking
Near Postoffice Now

Recommended by Mayor Bar-
geT earlier this month, the police
committee has approved a park-
Ing limit of 15 minutes during
the day In Irvtog^sReet In front
of the postofBce." Sighs will be
erected- immediately . and Acting
Chief jDunphy_has..asslgned_offi-
cers to the section to see that the
new ruling is enforced.

It Is.likely that\ the bus stop
adjoining the postoffice may be
shifted to allow more room for
parking near the building.

There Is no admission chargi
and the public is Invited to at
tend the rally which will begin %
8 o'clock. Dr. -Frank Moore, chair.
man of the local group, has Is
sued a special Invitation to las!
year's new members to attend ani
hear the annual reports.

school which will be financed by
a, government grant of $240,136
with the balance being loaned to
the communities. The loan would
total $293,500 and pay for the
$533,636 modern structure.

The school will be located In
Springfield and will provide room
for 1,327 students. At the pres-
ent time, all communities involv-
ed are experiencing difficulty In
sending their high school stu-
dents to nearby districts. Clark
high school- students are going tc
"Linden and Woodbridge.

Kenllworth approved the pro-
posal by an overwhelming ma-
jority Wednesday. If the board is
formed, Clark would have twe
representatives.

To Observe Home Inspection
Day In Rahway On October 28

yards of dirt, building of a foot-
bridge, masonry and ciry rubble"
walls, clearing and grubbing, in-
stallation cf( a drainage system
and seeding.'

City-Engineer Levi Price and
park commission engineers are
responsible for the plan. The
lake has never before b°en ac-
cessible to tht public. The city
acreage there was conveyed by the
Middlesex Water company years
ago in return for water main
rights in the city.

Backed By Record
Urged by The Record early last

year, the project was first con-
sidered by a group of citizens
seeking likely ERA projects. Men
were placed to work excavating
at the lake and. during meetings
of citizens and officials In the
high school, the plan of having
the park commission taking over
the project was evolved.
" Duncan A. Taibot is chairman
of the committee appointed by
Mayor Barger to work out the

•It

The Rahway Chapter of the
Red Cross will launch a cam-
paign to eliminate accldent-caus-

cter. Rahway chapter will cam-
paign against disinterest and fal-

t o_ acy through the medium of the
uig°hazafcTs-m~tnTTiome~tb"da"y7*^sHtUri*and"sp"5ken word. A com-
it is announced by Mr. George — ' ' "•- — 1 J 1 - J

Stewart, chairman of the .Annual
Home Inspection Campaign of
Rahway Chapter.

"It is the chapter's purpose,"
Stewart said, "to make the. homes
of this community safe. Home
accidents are due to carelessness,
negligence and lack of knowledge
and - most- of-them. .are.prevent-

KUMMAGE SALE TODAY
The Junior Service league will

hold a rummage sale today from
9"30 a. m. to 5 p. m. In 162 Irving
"street? opposite "the" railroad" sta-
tion.

— Wraight's Dress Shop
. 58 Elm St., Westfield

Fall Fashions—Modest Prices

Accordlng to Stewart, millions
of people are Injured In the home
each year. Last year more than
34,000 were killed and a number
permanently disabled by accident
occurring in the home which ran-
Into six figures.

'̂ People do not realize that the
home is not safe. It is the pur-
pose of the Red Cross program
to correct this erroneous belief, to
point out the common and un-
common home hazards and show
how each may be eliminated and
to conduct an actual inspection o:
the homes of this community."
—A program of this nature, Stew-
art has pointed- out. Is ot neces
slty largely educational in char-

Continued On Page Eight

irehensive public speaking sched-
ule Is being arranged In an Inten-
sive effort to make children and
parents aware of the real dan-
ger which lurks In the home Itself.

The generous «o*-operatlon of
the newspapers has been enllst-

d. Individuals, civic and" social
clubs and business groups are be-
,ng contacted. Anumber of the
national ̂ organizations- have sig-
nified their willingness to help
the Red Cross minimize home ac-
cidents and the close co-oper-
ation of the local branches of
these organizations Is anticipated.

"Special home inspection forms
are being- prepared," Stewart said,
"and are to be Introduced Into
the homes here through the chil-
dren In our schools. Arrange-
ments have been made with
school supervisors and through
h ^ the Jeachers_so_that_ the

school children will receive these
blanks, take them home and con-
duct an actual inspection of their

Continued On Paae Three

Another-Rec-opd
Advertiser Praises
The Want Ads

Here is another Record want
ad user that will tell you of
quick results this week from a
30-cent ad. This ad was pub-
lished Tuesday, Oct. 8 and
again on Friday, Oct. 11.

Since the stove was sold and
the ad ordered cancelled after It
had been run two times, the ad-
vertiser has a refund for the un-
used publication.

This Is the ad:
PARLOR heater for oil or coal,

A-l condition. An" excellent
heater. Inquire 113 Vi Main
street. oc8-3t

When you have somethine to
sell, let a Record Want Ad do
the Job-quickly for you.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WOEI> -
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Bat«i"forr3 TiroesTor Orer
Please Don't Ask for Credit

V
% • - * - •

« * -
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Golunibian P.-T. A.
Has Card Party

Affair Of Group Is Suc-
cess; Mrs. Fred Weiss

In Charge

A successful card party was

Z When you go from

Ec".d Wtdnescay~ever.:nF -zy thif
Columbian P.-T. A. in" charge of
Mrs.. Fr;d Weiss. Refreshments
v.-ero seived by Mrs. Koy Hollings-
hcad. chairman, assisted by Mrs.
M;rton Seaman, airs. Edgar Da-
vis, Mrs. William MuUer. Mrs.
George Bost. Mis. Donald Davis
and Mrs. H. Masclo.

,Irs. Donald Davis was winner
rig; and Mrs. Goojf tlw duoi1
the special' award.

HigIi"CCcres-Trere-held-by-'Mrs.—AT
£;. Collyer,. bridge; L\Ir. Leonard.
pinochle, and Mrs. F. Weiss, non-

.The study -srqup of ̂ he school
v.iU meet Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. Edgar Davis, 50 Thorn
£:re£t, at 2 p. m.

Yes, fares are lower and you
save time, when you board
~th"e~ IT8rO~oT~EtTzat5ef fi~~6T"
Plainfield. Why go miles out
of your way when all B & O
trains stop at these points —
including "The Royal Blue", to
Baltimore and Washington,
proclaimed everywhere "the
v/orld's most modern train".
Other fast, frequent service
from Elizabeth and Plainfield
to the South and West.

Pirvns Meetincs

A regular meeting.of the Rail-
way Democratic club will be held
Monday night in Eagies' home,
115 West Grand avenue, and every
Monday night thereafter until
November £5, William 3 . Conrad,
president of the club, has an-
nounced.

For /nformolion Telephone:

Elizabeth Ticket Aoent, Eliiobolh 2-9081
or Ploinficldiickor Asont,Plmnf!cld6-3012

EOS^BETTI
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
FA-tlULAK'S PRESCRIPTION!

PHARMACY
86 E. Grand Ave.

HAMPTON "MLIT
CRANFORD, N. J. .......

Hampton Street. Corner'Eastman Street
WELL FURNISHED SUITES

ROOMS WITH OK WITHOUT PRIVATE BATH
TWO SUN ROOMS, CHOICE LOCATION

GOOD TABLE

ALL CALL
irk , -. -fi

FOR

JtSaunfami's Flowers
Weddings
Anniversaries

-Birthdays :
Cheer For The Sick

. Corsages
Decorations
Dancing
Bridging

And when attending the same: of course
ycu'll want mums. '

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL COLORS

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Members Florists Telegraph Delivery

633 St. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.
Tel. Rahway 7-0711—0712

105 MAIN STREET
.PHONE RAH-WAY 7-2291

firee -outstanding
FOR THIS WEEK-END

Ladies" Full Cut Flannel

NIGHT GOWNS
Value 59c

39«
CHILDREN'S

"Bunny" Slippers
Made of genuine sheepskin.
Sizes 6 to 2. Value 59c

ONLY

Table Oil Cloth Covers
Cne and a quarter yards square.

Assorted gloss finish. All over
printed designs, scalloped edges,
latest patterns. Reg. value 49c.

ONLY

WE SPECIALIZE ON

v-.-HEMMED-Oa PLAIN———-"-
Special Sizes Made To Order — Estimates Gladly Given

Wedding Match for Them Parish Vfbmen
Heat Missionary

Mrs. R.. D. Edwards Is
Speaker Before Group

Here; Plans Made

Mrs. X». R. Edwards, 22 years a

principal speaker before. the,
meeting of the Women's Parish'
Wcrb association of First Presby-
terian church yesterday in the
community house. Mrs. Edwards

there, their work and modes of
living. She also had on display
the novelties and gifts'that, had
bc;n giveri her by the natives.

The morning session oi the
igtlnK a as derated to hospital-

scwing and maldn? of bandages.
At 1 o'clock a delightful lunch-

Lovo tunes of Ozzio Kelson's orchestra wra heart of Harriet Hillinrd,
screen actress and vocalist with Nelson's company. Wcddine at Hack-1
ensack, N. J.. homo of Nelson's parents will be followed Dy trip to

Eollywopd-whtrc the bnde will complete a picture.

eon was served under the dlrec-
tlcri_of :Mrs. XeeJFiero. assistedJML
Mrs. Chester P. Haynes. Mrs.
William Helmstadtex. Mrs. John
J. Hoffman and Mrs. James M.
Pettit in. the kitchen and Miss
Maude Mundrane in the dining

i room. ._ _ j
"The business . meeting followed'

with reports received from the
viricus committee chairmen. Mrs.
Alice Luce gave an interesting ie-
port of the PTosbyterial meeting
in- Basking 'Ridge. Mrs. Henry W..
Alters was chairman of the pro-
gram committee.

Tha next meeting will be held
Thursday, November 21.

Kven a magistrate's wlffl la not Un-
muno from tho average motorist's
ronrt-«caa3tyr-a»—Mrs.—Mildred
Mosilesky (above), wifo of Musis-
tratc Mogilcsky, found when aho
paid fino in New York traffic court

for parking in restricted area.

Rahway High School Events
committee"she had appointed to
handle "tiie motion picture project
which -is to be sponsored, by the
class. Through, the kindness and
co-operation-of-Sanr Enselman- of
the Rahway theatre, the class
Will-have the opportunity, to spon-
sor two excellent pictures October
20 and 31. This project will be
handled in. the tame way. that
the school handled the project
for baseball two years ago. K '

The committees-named are as
follows:

Ticket sale—Virginia- Higgins,
chairman. Doris Baker, Gertrude
Hansen'. Virginia Milnes. Marie
Sintombiso, Eleanor Beckhusen.
Rjberl Blacklock. Edgar Price,
Marlon Schaeter. Joyce Schweig-
er. Muriel Noble. Helen Black,
John Barnes, Raymond Muhcly,
Pearl Eicandon, Sybil Goodchild,
Catherine McCoy. Harry. Ladanye,

..Mabel.M>e.nny,._Rober.t..P_erson and.

.Theodore Smith.
Poster—John Luckhurst, chair-

man." Gretchen Kigrhtliriger, Betty
a great joy to be back in_Rahway_ Hancock, •William Hoodzow. John

; „ . *,„ "Fltti

Assembly
The Rev. Kirkhnd West, for-

merly associated wilh Second
Presbyterian church of Rahvvay
lind now a missionary iri~CHInaT

|.was the-.guest speaker yesterday".
| Because, of the many friends~hc
j has in Rahway. his visit was par-
j ti;ularly pleasing. An interestins
incident-occurred in regard to in-

I :roaucing him to the student body.
! Several who knew him wanted the
j honor, so the principal permitted
i three individuals to participate in
j this function. They wer; Director
I of Athletics Earl H.-Walter: Su-

perintendent of Schools Arfhur L.
P;rry and "the Rev.. Jamss W.
Laurie."

This hurhorous development was
enjoyed by all. 3ev. West ent'er-
tained with his description of cus-
toms and. life in CMaa. In addi-

| tion to his religious work in China.
|he-is-connected*withra-high-sch3ot
; there, which', emploj's two Amer-
] ican and 26 Chinese teachers. He
| expressed the feeling tat it was

. where at onetime her
i

j team.
I All students who have joined
i mare than, three.clubs.are-ieQUfist-
I ed to .drop the extra clubs by next
•Monday. The club schedule-has
been posted, and all clubs now are
meeting according to 'then- dates
on the calendar.

Report cards are to be distribut.
ed Monday and pupils and parents
are requested to see that they are
always returned by the second das-
after the date of issuance.

The first High School P.-T. A.
meeting of the year will be held in
the high school auditorium Mon-
day afternoon at 3. .^11 parents
are invited to visit any teacher
during the visitation period, from
2:30 to 3 o'clock, when 'teachers

'.will be in their rooms and '.will
welcome discussions with parents.

Edgar Price, newly elected
president of the Rahway chapter
of the -.National Honor society
anncunced that his club will pre-
sent the assembly program No-
vember 12. The school will cele-
brate National Education Week.
The new officers are: -President"
Edgar Price: vice president, Mil-
dred Hubeny; - secretary, Bstty
Lou Heischer; treasurer, Virginia

-H€l£n-aoruason,_Virginia,Wilsonr
Anna Boggs, Paul Dembling. Gef-
aldine Crampton.

Canvassing—Seymour Williams,
chairman.

Higgins, and .advisor, George
Sherwood.

The seniors presented two proj-
ects" in .starting their drive to raise
iIundsJoLDuhushlng-the-yearbobli-
Helen Rogozinski, chairman of
class pin project, spoke in its be-
half, while Jean Graves, president
of the senior class, named the

Student Council
The Student Council, through

President Seymour Williams, has
asked lor permission to conduct a
sophomore cheering".practice and
pep meeting on Friday afternoon
at the clcse of school. This' is a
new procedure in the school and
it seems to be a good idea to give
ah opportunity to- the sophomores
to learn the cheers and songs.

Mrs. Carl Aszman, who for a
number of years has coached the
high school plays, has announced
the senior class presentation for
November 22 to be the sollicking
comedy, "A Pull House." The
players are: Charles Harding,
Eleanor Beckhusen, Louise Bo-
haboy, Christine Dieckman. Vir-
ginia Higgins. Ted App'elbaum,
Thomas Robinson, Seymour Will-
iams, Robert Person, Rodney
Sherrer, Helen
Hancock.

Paulick', Betty

Tha high school has completed
the Junior Red Cross proctor
rooms drive for the year with a
total of 17 out of 21 proctor
rooms-completing-their quota:

HONOR RAHWAY CADETS
-Boniface—BFazaiUs-andr- Reine-)—Several-JhirTgi
Leahtonen. of •Rahway. have been
made platoon sergeants in the
Rutgers university regiment of
the R. O. T. C.

A Completely Automatic
OIL BURNER

Guaranteed and Serviced
FREE for ONE YEAR -

INSTALLED FOR

(Low Water Cut Off Extra)

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
—NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE and CLARKSON STREET
EAHWAY, NJ, ; PHONE RAHWAY 7-12S3

Legion Auxiliary
Party Monday

Mrs. John Kayden was named
house chairman top the year dur-
ing the meeting of tne Women's
auxiliary of Rahway Post No. 5,
American ...Lesion., it&i. .night.
Mrs.- Harry Newman -was named
chairman of sick call and relief.
- Plans were completed for a card
party in the post headquarters.
St. George and Maple avenues,
next Monday night beginning at
8 o'clock. There will be prizes
and- refreshments. Mrs. Harry
Colvin is chairman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson -was
named chairman of the Novem-
b:r committee and will be assist-
ed by Mrs.- Charles Archer, Mrs.
William J. Hurd. Mrs.- Gordon
Mrs. Oldfleld, Mrs. F. Voorhees,
Mrs. S. Post and Mrs. McCorry:

•Mrs. William Kenny has been
placed in charge, of baskets for
Thanksgiving which wilj be sent
to the veterans at Bonnie Burn

- Mrs.-Harry; JrHoeft-was theirtn-
ner of the bridge lamp.

Artritrah€olOrifr€itri]
FaU-PartrToTnorre

•Awards for the season will be
presented to winning goHers in
the clubhouse of Colonla Coun,
try club tomorrow, evening when
the annual fall party will be held
A large number of men have made
reservations for the affair which
includes dinner and entertaln-

Paris « , Porman. will be. toast-
master. Among the winners to be
awarded are Ray Rehak, spring
qhampipn, and William J. Dletz
fall champion.

Rahway Students On
N.' 3. C. Newspaper

Janet Kalligan, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Henry P. Kalligan of 6
Campbell street, has been ap-
pointed to the business staff of
"Campus News." the newspaper
at N. J. C. and Miss Kay Hand-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
(Malller Handley of 6? West
Stearns street, has been appoint-
ed feature writer. Both graduat-
ed from Rahw'ay high school last
June.

£M.G,Av Board of
Directors Meets

_es in personnel
and equipment were announced
during the meeting of the Board
of Directors of ttie Y. M C A
last night. Mrs. Weth has taken
the place of Mrs. Martha Gauld
who resigned as matron, William
Gettler has started his duties as
full-time physical director, and
J. Earl Laughlih has -assumed his
duties, as boys' secretary.
• .Changes.,in -.dormitory•- rooms.-
lights and lockers"were~referred
to the respective committees for
action.

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Nut Ton $10.00
Stove Ton 10.25
Egg . . . . . . T o n 10.00
Pea . . . ; . . T o n 8.75
Buckwheat Ton 7.25

RoyPlunkett

e Paid Her Fine Second Ward Club
Parade Is Planned

For Local Hospital

Last Year's Number Of
Gifts Exceeded By
• Those This Year

The Second Ward Republican
club will hold a torchlight parade
and, rally October 30, All voters
of the Second Ward are invited
to attend the rally at Central hall.
Walte. avenue, where speakers wilt
bs prsssht. Tnero wlll.be enter-
ialnmtht_silthjstri?hni'enti.se'nt
ed after the rally. The parade
will Torm at Franklin school. Har-
rison street, at 7 o'clock. '

A clty-wlde car party win be
held by the club at the,Masorilc_
temple Tuesday evening. There
will be many prizes awarded.

Hebrew Auxiliary
Party Thursday

A large atte^dan~ce j -
for the annual cam
ladle*, auxiliary to
Hebrew congregation!,
next Thursday evening l
bo»j.; W«« Grand i
A. •Miller Is.chairman

L Mandell. och
will be assisted by M
Mrs. Aronowltz, Mrs
Mrs. R. Miller. Mrs.
JftaJ

'..Mrs. h. Miller.'in,
Kagan and Mrs. Jo.nph H/,

Many a.man feels like Sicking A-large number c(
himself but wouldn't let anyone be given away and

The mark of over 2,000 articles
of foiid collected last year during

annual Memorial hosptal do-
nation day has already been sur-
passcd-by-thc~col!ectlons-rcceived-|
this year as.well as quits a sum
of money. Mrs. David Engelman.
chairman of this year's collection,
^stated yesterday.

The exact figures have not yet
been obtained as articles are still
being sent In to the hospital.
Mrs. OEHSelman-stated that all the
articles were of fine merchandise.'

Ward captains this year in-
cluded Mrs. John E. Barger. Mi:s
Natalie Edgar. Mrs. G. E.Galla-
way, Mrs. E. W. Lance and Mis-
Dion K. Dean, for Rahway. and
Mrs. E. K. Cone for Calohia.

DUE TO UNFORESEEN CONDITIONS

Price-Deter
Nuptials Here

" Mfes Nellie M. Dater, daughter
of'Mr.-and Mrs. John R. Deter.
1 « Bryant street, formerly Of
Perth Amboy. became the bride
of Robert F. Price of Cafteret.
recently., in St. Mary's church.

-The toide-wore- a sown- of- plum-
colored chiffon velvet with acces-
sories to match and carried an
arm bouquet of whits chrysan-

M. James Kleman. a sister of the

THE AMBASSADOR CLUB
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT ITS

AUTUMN DANCE
—Scheduled to be Held~at€oloniaGotintryChb

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19

WILL BE HELD AT THE

SHACKAMAXON
COUNTRY CLUB

WESTFIELD. .\. J.
ON THE SAME DATE

Featuring ?AV' }KXLL.yanA His'
L W.OR ORCUESTBA

-Sl-.50j)er Couple—DresrOpnonal

Wder^KTna!ran^I^oWran(
wore a wine-colored chiffon vel-
vet and carried an arm bouquet
of pink chrysanthemums and au-
tumn leaves. M. James Kleman
was bes tman. ••-•- ------—- - - — -

A reception and buffet supper I
was. hdd in the bride's home.!
The couple went to Atlantic City
for their wedding trip and arc
now living at 144 Bryant street.

Guests were present from Perth
Ambo5\ Woodbridge, South Am-
tay. Tompkinsville. Fords, Car-
teret, Avene! and Elizabeth.

Opening Friday At

A "$1:00 Hat
Department

No Need To Go Out of-Town Note for aSl.OO Hat]

You will probably want two of these
new hats at (bis low price.

You will be delighted, with the vast
selection and beauty of these hat*.

———TheV-have-l>een-selected-witlHhe-usiial-
care and taste displayed io our nurher
priced hats. —

What father would like most to
get out of his new car is the rest
of the family.

REPAIRING

Formerly, ^Ith
Knnml Wlrelua Tel. Co.
Irrtaf St Phone 7-0095

W . S C U L L
Opposite Library

Premier Quality

Fuel & Furnace Oil]
FOB ALL BOBNKBS

AB Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

' _ . Telephone Rahway 7-1263
NUbU. Sondaji and Holidays Bab«fT 7-0U4-B

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply CoJ
NSW BKCNBWICK AVE. BAHWAT. * * |

U m e S
FOR A BETTER HALLOWE'EN
Plans for a party in prepress* Dcn't let "maklnr It different" haunj you! Con*
to Oxman's. Browse around a bit. Ask us for sufresUoag. See the enuid col-
lection of seasonal favors. YouTI be ready for a party thai your guests wlU I*"*'
"the beat ever" if yon let Oxman's o'ntfit von! •

ready fo
best ever" if yon let Oxman's outfit you!

CHICKEN/ CORE and

[I Hallowe'en Mixture CANDIES 15c
Masks 5c up - Noise Makers k fljT

HALLOWE'EN DECORATIONS
A Large Variety at Reasonable Prices

Smokers' Needs for Ail Occasions.

134 Main Street
MAN'S

Often Eveninsrs

Shooting Here
,ect Traced To New
ork; Phillip Recov-
ering In Hospital

Lje have succeeded In trae-
luspeci~bfllwed-to-h«re-
ovolved in the shooting or
Q p phillpp an* attempted

of the Rahway Etas1 club"

Kli morning to- New York.
[•ftsc:l?::on has been turned

r ,aNc
i:iBpp, watchman at the club.
K;i al'aru on the road to re-

>n Memorial hooplUl
h as Uken after being
jhc left thigh and beaten

J I r T t t 1 j B lc HJId
oivcr butts as he defend-

kb-officuu state that there
V'wcnrr in -the~offlce--of
vi \V;:::am Weber. There
i menev kept on the top floor

s u • d exclusively Jor liv-
-tcr-- by Weber jand his

lar. " - •: «• \
JZ idea :!ut a large amount
Isssey was 'n &* clubhouse
V-daV ni^b: and Sunday morn-
i"is demtvl. There was a little
Lge in '.hi- cash register on the
^ Ax: -'cr use as change the

.'day. The dance Saturday
: ii< cilered and- money for

•;Us a".; turned over to the

Ingathering Is
Planned Here By

Needleworkers
Local Guild To Have Pro-

gram Marking 44th
Annual Affair

[onvelSafety:

The complete program to be
foltowed-durtag~tHe~~«th~~anriuat
Ingathering of garments by the
Rahway branch, Needlework
Guild of America, was announced
by the local president, Mrs. George
E. Gallaway, yesterday. —

Mrs. Aaron Dean, honorary
president, one of the members of
longest standihgrwlll conduct the
devotional service which will open
the meeting to be held In First
Baptist church Tuesday after-
noon, October 22, at 3 o'clock.

uuesi speaker oi the altemoon
11-be-MfSr-Hcba Barrett Smith.

Philadelphia, a vice president of
the national organization and

Burns and Allen, radio and
stice comedians, are two of the
many i tan in "The Big Broad-
cast of 1936" comlnr to the
Bahwajr theatre Sunday.

"Y" GYM SCHEDULE

One new class for boys, the
frerhmen, has been added to the
schedule of men and boys' gym
classes at the Y. M. C. A., It was
announced lats night. The corn-

prominently identified with other
nationally known charity gToups.

Music win "be-under" the" direct
tlon.of Mrs. Howard Bonnett, and
tea win be served by Mrs. Jason
W. Kemp, assisted by Mrs. C. E.
Maguire. Mrs. J. H. Maget and
Mrs. I. C. Williams.

The garments, which will num-
ber about 2,000. and which the 65
directors are now collecting, will
be displayed at this time and will
be" cUstributed to the local char-
ity organizations after the meet-
ing.

Crippled Kiddies'
Clinic October 26

r sea- j—The-annuaJ-eiaminaUoa-cllnlG

oitr.ufd from Page One

:o eliminate aeddent-
zArds with the help of j

• pi:fr.:s or relatives and re- ,
b'.anks to the school.

ijH-jrwarded to- the-Red-
v:.T.pi'.ation of statls-

s_:o ir.d.ca'.t shat type of home •
::'it:.: ::iri:d Is the most prev-

:r.i. unnecessary death
; £<v_i:;r.? human misery. Is

ciir'.trred obligation of the

WARNING
To Merchanta And

Badness Orfanlxatloni
The Record has received

Information that a number
of men and women are op-
erating In New Jersey prey-
ing on merchants'and busi-
ness firms and selling them
advertising at exorbitant
prices.

It is a wise policy to In-
vestigate people selling spe-
_ cial advertising features.-Jt._.
Is their business to sell and
collect and once they have
your signed agreement, they
never stop until they have

. collected In full.
The Record advertising

_ department is usually _fam-_
. War with these "special"

stunts and when you are In
doubt we invite you to com-

—munlcate -with our advertis--
ing department. Whether or
not you are an advertiser In
The Record we will be glad
to advise you.

. THE RAHWAY RECORD

Murdered His Benefactors

Columbian League To
Fete Candidates

A banquet will be given by the
Columbian Republican club Sun-
day at 6 p. m. to Republican city
and county candidates -who were
victorious In the primary elec-
tion, Y

Senator Charles E. Lolzeaux
heads the list of prominent can-
didates who will be present. A
large gathering is expected to at-
tend.

An interesting camera study of Lcroy Drake, tho 19-year-old Loa Angeles
amateur chemist, -who confessed poisoning his aunt and uncle. Dru»

lived with his victims and was heir to their small estate.

E. T. ANDREWS
IS NOW MANAGING

COMET REST
-207 E. MILTON AVENUE, RAHWAY

WHERE YOU CAN

DRINK-DANCE and DINE

SATURDAY
We Invite You to Visit Us — We Will Please You

Adult Courses Morn. & Eve.
B«B-. Int., Adv.. L.K.. & Conver-

mnt. French,
rh:—TirtoHi

Children's Classes Afternoons
Sor«.-Kln<lrr.-<3-5-yr«.) 3 Tlmn

Grndrd CInaar* (d-14 Yr». 3 Hoon
•Weckljr.

- All In French! MarioneMo
Theatre.

EC O L E F R A N C A I S E
DE W E S T F I E L D

— C45 No. Chestnut Street •
Tel. Westfleld 2-1969-J

Dlr.i Mme. Jlar^nerlte Hart. B. A.

SPECIALS
Violin'noirn _. ..OSe
Tl—.m .fl<-W« . . • iS«
MUHIC Stnnd :... -w>c
V. 9. rcc. BUKlea 3-T9

|~Flne CBltBM—.-:-.—.-;-.-.--.-- 3 J « T

Siucophone 12^0.
UECCA IlECOKDS

Expert repairing.
GRECOBY'S MUSIC SHOP

One of Jiew Jer«ey'« l*mrzevt
Hnalc Shops nld Studio.
332 WW Front Street.

Plalnfleld. S. J.
OPEN EVENINGS

The "Unsheathed Sword"
According to the traditions ot

-pla nf

_ i. 1075 with
the co-operation of Dr. Fred H.
Albee, will be held in Memorial
hospital October 26. This was
announced by William F. Weber
during the meeting Wednesday
nlsht.

krir. !J:d. "is the natural out- ;
fcrJ: o; -Srst aid. a Red Cross •

;..:r. has been In effect.'
r stx! 25 years and Is annual-

>:rj.i'.; for saving many

i::.d«.'i>. prevention cim-;
r.» a:i. "TUI be carried'

: en i r.i'.:on-Tide scale and ;
t i o.' •..>-.- 13.000 Red Cross
\i?:>.:s ir.i branches will play a :

son is as-: tollows:- -High-school i for- crippled-children.-sponsored-
boys. Mou.. Wed.. Fri., 3-4 p. m.:
prep Jioys. Mon.. Thurs. 4-4:45 p.
m.. Sit. 9:30-10:15 a. m.; gram-
mar'school boys. Wed.. Fri.. 4-4:45
p. m.. Sat.. 10:45-11' a. m.;
freshmen boys. Men.. Wed., Fri..
7-7:43 p. m.: senior boys, Hon..

~W<&.. ir"rrT7r45"-8:30 p r r
nior classes, evenings after 8:30.
. Hen's classes—handToali-^aion-1
day and Friday. 4:45-5:45 p. m::f Th° Junior Auxiliary of Rah-
Wedncsdny and Thursday. 4:45- j way Post No. 5, American Le-
7 p. m. Business men volley- gion. will meet in-post-lheadquar-
ball—Monday ar.d Friday. 5:45-7 i ters tomorrow afternoon at 2 for
p. m. ; election of officers. All members

—^AiHciasses-commenee-Mondayr-sre-requested-to-oe-present.

'". i the committee in charge.

which hangs__ln_Shakespeare'.
birthplace was removed from its
s~>bb3rd in August. 1914, as an
official notice to the town that
England was at war. The sword
was carried by Shakespeare's
father when he was high bailiff,
1508 to 1509. Custom unsheathes
the sword when England is at wax
lindHoes not^returrnrtb^its scao-
bard until peace is declared.

£<"V<-

m-i,S-—/

What an adventure life is, if
you keep yourself alert and alive.

The greatest discovery a man
can make In life Is his own limi-
tations.

fcjTi:_:*:r.t:'caiecfth»t the cam-
In : -iy-'.i no: be an Intensive

o.' a lex months which
fid yjDicqucntly be dropped

RA H W AY THEATRE
SUXDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Calling all Stars! Calling all Stars!
For the Grandest All-Star Musical Comedy Ever Filmed I

5>.-y deaths and accidents
hcxe.

ftti ?.^ cross t>elieves that the
:ot:edje cf first aid Trill do
p i :o prtvent home accidents.

'• ir-«ructed in first aid
Ktdf.r. -conscious and, when

} t;::i;r.: occurs In the hom».
! pnc:.ra: application of first

'•r.^-KU-c.^ xnay prevent' a
:nj.iry from crippling, a

p i s :r.:-.:ry from kiUhlg. un-
1 the JE: vices of the physician
•a b; had and the person placed
\ PTo.'css:onal hands for treat-

J " i hospital care. The
Jra :* from October 28 to

Orltin of "Jerk-Water"

» or.cin of "Jerk-water" as
™ to 'mall towns U obscure.
mppased that the original

fatcr was a place where
s sioppcd to take on water. In

Jtly days of railroads the engine
often stopped at wayside

f« to replenish the water
"Ply- This was called Jerking

c because the water was car-
l to the locomotive in leather
Sets, in time "Jerk-water"

V,Lt0 ^ aPPUe<l to smaU towns
P«o for nothing In particular ex-
Ipt that trains stopped there to

' on water. • •

An olUlor cart in o fotl- tapping,
oogn-giHina, romantic itoty of

a princtst on lh* loot* In radio-1

land wilh tpadalY numben by
th* biggtit collection of stars

•v«r aiumbltcTjhoni.picture' .

BING CROSBY
AMOS V ANDY
ETHEl MERMAN

RAY NOBLE
MARY BOLAND

CHARLIE RUGGLES
BILL ROBINSON

[ E N E W

SIXES^iEIGHTS

. ,.« \

A General Motors Value

| N o t beinr able to stop anlckly,
l ^ l , results In serious aed-i

if y o n r b r a k e a sata^

PERFECT condition THEN
TO-DAY. '

RAHWAY „
BRAKE SERVICE

| e , s - J- GASSAWAY I
I S 7MAINST .OPPPOUCESTA. I I

V PHONE 7-1511

GEORGE
GRACIE ALLEN

LYDA ROBERTI
W1RDYLBARRIJL

Dir»(t*d bfHormdn Tauroo

—Also—

. - 1 . 7 -

"WITHOUT REGRET"
with

ELISSA LANDI - KENT TAYLOR
T O D A Y a n d T O M O R R O W |

m

a BUILT TO LJVST
100,000 MILES!

S T E P S "
with

ROBERT DONATE 0

"HOT T I P J '

JAMES GLEASON

ALL THAT'S BEST OF
ALL TH ATS NEW

L Solid Sleol "Turret-Top" Bodies by
Fisher

2. Improved triple-sealed hydraulic
brakes with new chrome-nickel
alloy drums

3. Enclosed Knee-Action on "i" arid
Deluxe "6"

4. Smoothest oi "6" and V cylinder
engines wilh silver-alloy bearings
and hill-pressure melered lubrica-
tion ' "^ ^~

5. Electroplated light-weight nickel-
alloy pistons

7. Simplified starting wilh automatic!
choke

8. Concealed luggage and spare tiro
compartment

9. New lull-length water-jacketed
cylinders

10. Even stronger double K-T frame

YES, the new Pontiacs are actually even more
beautiful than before, with a new front-end, new

headlight mounting, a different hood, different running
boards, and a decidedly different rear-end treatment.
And that's only the outside story of the new Pontiacs.
The inside story is even more remark a hie. The 1936
Silver Streaks are built to last 100,000 miles.

The brakes are "triple-sealed hydraulics with new
warp-proofed drums of fused iron on steel and molded
linings. The bodies are 6olid steel "Turret-Top"

Wisher-Bodies—with—No-Draft—Ventilation^insulaged1—
roofs, and built-in luggage and Epare tire compart-
ments. Clutch, brakes, and engines are even smoother,
while the Syncro-Mesh Transmission is silent in every
6peed. And the eveit more economical engines feature
cooling and lubricating systems that are models for
the entire industry!

These, of course, are merely the highlights of what
awaits you at your Pontiac dealer. Be sure to get the
rest of the story, including the startling facts about
Pontiacs low prices.
rONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN^

• • • • » .

List prices at Pontiac, Michigan,
(xtgin at $615 for the Six and t730
{or the Eifht (subject to change
tcithout flotice). Standard group
o/ accessories extra. Easy
G.M.A. C. Time. Payments..

$

DEALXR ADVERTISEMENT

Milton & St. George Aves.
" R a h w a y , 'KIT " BOLAND BROS, Inc. Phone Rail. 7-0477

Open Evenings ~

V
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Three a Day
BAKING A CAKE
IS A CURE FOR
CASE OF BLUES

~WheirTlfe~Woria~"Seems
Against You, Try Mak-
ing A Buttercup Cake

By~Helen~Gwettiolyn Recs ~
• — If-thew-f.re-sordid 4hing5-to-be
done in the daily routine of
housekeeping — and of course
there's no occupation without its

. crosses—why, ._at_least_there_a re
plenty of compensations. One ot

npsns&Uons- afc<
Making cake is delightful. The

ingredients are so inviting. The
precise measurements give one a
sense of rectitude. The careful
blending of sugar, butter, beaten
ezss, Hour and miJk results in

~batter"oTsucH"a"sa'tiDy"texture~tKer
cook feels as though a picture
should be made of it. It's a sad
grouch, a terrible, terrible ill hu-
mor indeed, that fails to fade
away under this joyous occupa-

t i o n .
And if you want to put such a

statement to the test, try making
th'e cake below some day when all
the world seems against you. I'm
sure you'll end up by realizing the

world and the people in it are
pretty grand after all.

BUTTERCUP OAKE
Vx cup butter
l'A cups sugar
1 cup egg yolks
3,'i cup water ' ,
2Vi cups sifted cake flour
'/i teaspoon salt

baking powder
Orangs flavor.

Cream butter, beat in sugar;
add bsaten egg yolks. Sift flour
•once, add-bakins"Powder andialt
and sift three_times._ Add flour
"arid water "alternately to creamed
mixture. Bake in a tube pan-45
minutes; 4C0 F. for the first 10
minutes and the remainder of the
-time—in-an—even of S25~F:—IC5~
heavily with white icing flavored
wiw orange.-

Balanced Mea

In Contest

$1-00
A . . .

With this ad

•Corns, Callous, Bunions

DR. H. H. SIfcVER

140 MAIN STREET

Rahway, N. J.

Rahway 7-2375

Hours Daily — 9 A. M.-7 P. M.

With menus arriving in every
mail, and each one containing
wonder.'ul ideas, after thought-
ful consideration, we selected the
menu of Mrs. Daniel E_?ry of New
Brunswick, N. J. It is one of the
most original, as well as best bal-
anced nunus received in Dollar
Dinner for Four. Lamb patties
with pine apple ring! No won-
der this is a -winner!

Every week a case of Ruppert's
Beer, and a Seneci Hand Made

-and—Hand—Paint-ed-^Sa!ad-^3o\vr
\-< $4.53>-w:ll—be~ given—To"the*per^

son sending in the best menu for
a dinner for -four, costing not
more than qne dollar.

Mrs.Egry's menu:
j Lamb Patties with Pine-

apple Rinjs $ .35
Sweet-Sour Beets io
Cabbage and Carrot Salad..:. -.10

I Peanut Butter Muffins
j "Beech-Nut) .15
I Bananas wiLh Ap:icot Syrup

iDa-Monte) ...; 13
Coffee lAstor) 05

IF YOU'RE RED
INK CONSCIOUS

HERE'S CURE

Faces Trial

Rice AiuT ChoppedTVIeat
Help Solve The Problem

Of Budgeting

This week do you happen to be
-red-ink.. consdous2 Are. your~&p-
petite and pocketbook doing every
thing" bat^trying-ta gst-along-to=-
gether? Do you see rows and rows
of zeros' before your eyes? Then
the tonic you need can be provid-
frt hv thn'p turn fgrnrms rnst
cutters, rice and chopped meat.
They are adepts at the low cost

d t
cut th"s bill and fill it too.

Chopped beef (or as a western-
er calls it—hamburger) and chop-

•ped™veal—and"pork^rhave—been
friends to budgeteers for years
and now we find that rice is the
perfect playmate for this old
standby. Remember in using rice
in a dish, it's like a giraffe—it
makes the food go a long way.

There are some really grand
dishes that can be made with
these two savers—and though you
may not be able to hop off on a
trip to Europe on what you save
—at least you'll enjoy the change
ycu can put in your pig bank.

CA3SEROLIO
2 cups boiled rice
2 cups chopped cookc-d meat
3 eggs

Mrat—Florenco—Harding- Goodrich
(above), wife of convicted slayer of
Lillian Gallaher, 11, must stand
trial in TMrnit coartjin rhargg of
being- accessory after tEe" fact be-

i h f } i « r h n r t « i h i - r h h r f
while he -was sought by the police.

-1 cup jiiUfc-

Anv rjerson wi g ft j
I for the Lamb Patties and Pin*-
| apple Rings drop a line to Sidney
j Snow in care of this paper and a
; copy of_ the recipe will be sent.

The Rahway Record is always
• actions to get your items of_per^
' sonal~inierestr"Jnst^ail Eahway
7-0600.

2 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoons catsup
Salt"
Pepper

Season meat and pile it into t i e
center of a well greased casserole.
Mix eggs. milk. rice. fat. catsup
and seaTDningio taste:™'Pour over
the meat and bake in a moderate
ovsn 1350 F.) until done—about
25 minutes.

FC-RCTJPIXES IN SOUP
j !i cup uncooked rice
I ^l-tablE3poangnited^onion

IH: pounds ground beef
1-can-tomato-soup
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
1 teaspoon salt
!i cup water
1/8 teaspoon P3pp;r

Wash rice well. Mix meat,
ric-2 and seasoning, fihapf* infjv-
-small balls.and drop into tomato
soup to which water, onion and

Peanut Buuer Cakes
Popular With Children

In" "the "school box lunch, why
not put things that the children
thrill over? At best, box lunches
are far from beirvj the most ap-
petizing meals in the world, but
with a little thought and work
they can be so much improved.

Here is a favorite of children,
and really these take such a
thort time to prepare (and keep
.'rcsh for such a long time)."
FEANUT EUTTER CUP CAKES

!Ji cup peanut butter
Vi cup butter
Vb teaspoon vanilla
Vi cup sugar
1 egg well beatsn
l',i cups sifted flour f "*

To Survey Maurice
Cesspool Drainage
Murphy And Williams
Named To Study Condi-

tion And Report

Arthur J. Murphy of ths Board
of Health and Health Officer Fred
M. 'Williams were named as a.
commUtee_tt> survey alleged con-
"ditions of pollution of"the stream
in Maurice avenue by cesspools,
during the meeting of the Board
of Health Wednesday night.. They
will report at the next meeting.

The Board approved printing of
arm band's which will be worn by
children with whooping cough as

-spedfled-ins^recent ordinance-de-
signed to protect transmission of
the cough to other children.

for the past month showed 14
deaths, 30 births and 12 mar-
riages as against Iff deaths. 30
births and 13 marriages for Sep-

•4—teaspoon—salt
IT2 teaspoons baking powdjT
',2 cup milk —

Cream peanut butter and but-
i ter until well mixed. Add vanilla
I and sugar gradually, beating un-
j ul thoroughly blended. Silt dry

ingredients together, add alter-
I nately with milk in which well
i ocaten~egg "ha'd~been~nuxe<I, and
, beat until batter' is smooth.
Sprinkle -well- greased—cup.' cake
pans lightly with flour, fill about
2/3 full. Bake in moderate oven
for 20 minutes.

tcmber a year ago.
There were three cases of

whooping cough, two of infav-
Ue -.paralysis _and.. one_of_ tuber-
culosis during the month, he
reported.

TOWN DEBS MEET

Marjofie Montgomery and Re-
glna Schubert were elected as
new members of the Town Debs,
formerly the D. D. club, during
the recent meeting in the home
of Miss Madelyn Harris.
~ Plans were made to hord a
tfiires contest November 22.

DO YOU KNOW—

-

i

n

I l i

1
FOR THIS WEEK-END

Top & Bottom Round
FOR POT ROAST

Prune RIB ROAST
CUT FROM SWIFT'S PRIME BEEF

?<OTshort>bsf week1" •fhCal d c I ? l S h f f for o u r ch°'<* Top and Bottom Bound Boast we ran
any cf our cusin™,^? *' WC h a T e d o u b l e d o u r s u p p I y a n d •"«* n o t to dtoPPoint

2 POUNDS OF SAUER KRAUT FREE WITH EACH
PURCHASE OF PORK FOR BOIL OR ROAST.

ALL SIZES GENUINE BABV SPRING

TRY OUR 100(i PURE

NO WATER OR CEREAL

JERSEY CUT

Fresh Hams Ib

For Pot Roast
Cutjrom Sivift's Stamped Beef

26 W. Milton Ave.

Opp. P.R.R.Sta.

Phone

Rat. 7-0848

WEDELIVEK—

green pepper have been added.
Cock slowly for 40 minutes; to
serve, lift out balls and pour to-
mato sauce over-them. When
done the grains of -the rice will
protrude from the sides of the
meat balls, giving the appearance
of quills—hence the name.

March was the firat
month of the year until
Numtt-added-January—and-
February 713.B.C Romulus,'
who divided the year into
months, gave to March the
name of his supposed father.
Mars, the God of War.

LAST TWO DAYS
ANNUAL

SSSK SHOW
ELIZABETH-ARMORY

The Main Award — This $14,000

1935 S O M E

ivill be given envoy FREE

SATURDAY, OCT. I^TH AT 11 P. M.

Admission Tickets 35c Book of 12 $3.50
Visit the Model Home, 561 Riverside Drive, Elizabeth, then join
the unprecedented crowds at the Elizabeth Own Your Home
Show in the Armory^

The Model Home will be closed to the public after 9 p. m. Sat-
urday. . . . See It Now!

32 WEST MILTON AVENUE
TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-0534

RAHWAY, N. J.

WEEK END SPECIALS
DELICIOUS FRESH PACKED

Kemp's Peanut Brittle, box 25c

BRICKS LOOSE MINCE MEAX JL23c

JONES' PIES—Fresh every day 25c

ROLL BUTTER pound 32c

Premier Corn or Peas, can 1 5 c
WHITE ROSE TEA • • • • • . . . . .half pound 39c

Super Suds. ..3 for 25c | Sapolio Powder. ..10c

WE DELIVER

"Eye Got Socke4"

Mrs. William Rankia (abort), mu-
sical comedy star, ic«k* divorco In
Newark, N. J_ chancery court,
charging cruelty which netted her,
among other things, one black eye.

Bead The Record
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PIVE

FOOD MARKET /7\ j

VEGETABLE prk«i u« d.ftalUlr
V Wfb«» afUc minXtnttM whkh

tmv* crlmdtd (e Mlaw th* MaMn and
Dixoa Uo*, Cartailtd n m l l a asd *
>troa& AWady coo»nia«r demand ban
brought Wja priew on all bat a Ttrr
ftw commo<Jiti«i. GBEEN BEANS
hav* baia non affected to data tfaontk
prices-an «Uo »oeh hlcber oo loch
cold wiather men* a* BBOCCOU,
BaVSSELS SPEOUT3 and CAOLI-
FLOWBE.
MiMbrnn— PkoUial aad Bcaaosabl*

J l l J 8 1 I B O O M * w T > f
o«naal Winter Tslumeaod price* are
m<x]«rat«. A i«w mnihroo r

M I k i l
m<x]«rat«. A i«w mnihroomi are
gnat MIy,In makins a tmall quntit;
of meat teem adequate. Mo«t and poul-
trr pricn in nneral hare kept tbelr

J&h_ lOTlU. SMOKKD MKATS. Boas
mr.m alicaUy Mwer. Hind cuu of
LAMB are kicaar and BEEF roandi

-ar*-*-eoiBe«hat-b«tter--*ala*-than
k Tfc On* roaatinc CHICKENS

n m o d r t l y prttedof m* Muea u« madentehr priced.
Tbef* i n i U I r o d nfoea to be

foaad is the FISH merket but many
kind* U* klftMr. SJUW*, ttuh white

-EGGS e»» ««»«•-e»3 felriyhith:
•nalle* tltts u e irmlUble at reaieii-

-«et>-yHea. D«lk e m are pleattfnl.
BUTTER price* a n rieias fradoallj.
(MoM aad Cafckac* Good SUad»y»

clSSKWWHrwSSKm'iait' tilch "in
tealiied bow aiaeh «e depeaded on
these two feed*. They a n aov two of
lie bc*t Talwa in market. POTATOES

are
The
b l

Idaho bak|n'
to

*V Appfce aad Or

Lwanians Hear
|jlerck Offlcia^

largest attendance ot the
? « present at the Klwanb

Wednesday noon. John
t to president^of

tms m Manufacturing and
0 Tr-hcmlcal Products.- Max

fc' & member, aad O5-
r Rutin ol Chicago were KJMH»

'ftht feting. Earl Burchfleld
i Jmes Daly were welcomed

mowhst hishcr.
Here it_n menu!

Gra

wm i
Ihe"'meeting of the Har
club next week when the

wjcy Keech. a fonner
: o'. the local club, will

l - ^ F r c d Hope presided -with
l H. M»sct in charge of the

_ ..*„ n:-t Churchmen'! Night
Irfl be held iombfMw=JS=ffi^y-

Battle of Aduwa Shown in Radio Picture

It yon wen right on tho blood-bath*^* * if T - | t "V

troops fought thei

thin h what Ton
Q Intematioo

have seen aa native 1^
ts inJheadyancepnAduwa, l ^

Bol
Apple Pie

Bolls »B<1
Pi

Ccfft,

WHEN YOUR Dont negTeet acUog, tirrf, bunungl
r c r T u t l D - r '***- I** o o r "hoenwn. trained in the I
F E E T H U R T methods of Dr. Wm. MLSchoHnottdl
Y O U H U R T Foot Authority, show yon how the1

A l l fluro needed Dr. Schofa FOOT COMFORT
A L L - O V E R ApplUnce or Remedy wiU give yon

Exctotre Aseats In Bsfawsy ;or Bed C m s and Polly Ptoi
for Women . Boster Brown and Simples Flexin foi i

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, INC.
144 MAIN STBEET RiHKiT

FANCY MILK-FED

One of Railway's Finest Stores

14 CHERRY STREET,. RAHWAY

TELEPHONES: 7-1168—7-0970

ijxiSjptieiRstbiiytDespiliihi

FREE DELIYI

ast Chicken... Serve
BrtU

CRANBERRY SAUCE
I *17ez. <

tngly low price, these Roosting Chickens
ore Ihe fineit offered by_the notion1!
leoding packers. They're all Fancy
Grade...all raised on milk...all plump,
lender, ond flavofiomo.Toke advantage
o( this money-saving opporruniryl

-SIZES -OVat-4'AJbs.

27-29 Cherry
at

Street Rahway

ROUND POT ROAST

U. S. NO. I LONG ISLAND

-HKHb. bay

PRIME RIB

ROAST
CHOICE CUTS

Loin Lamb Chops . 35< Legs of Lamb %£..* 25' SMcedBacon!T^^23
PorkSgtfsag^^ 3 * Fresh Fî1 let;jSffS ^19^ Fancy Mackerel

TJieje tpeool emat pricn end night. Ocfober 19

lb

MILK FED

OF

- i^ p A C E . p i n t E nturt

Strawberry, Reapbwty, Aprkol, Wockb«ry, P^chrPin«oppU and Cherry

—32-OZr
jar jar

White Broad

VEA
7:30 P.M. WABC

FANCY FRESH KILLED

= ROASTING
K CHICKENS

3*4 lb. average

SHOULDER-

PORK
CHOPS

25c lb

FRESH ,

Chopped
BEEF

2 LBS. FOR

CHUCK-

STEAK

20c \\y

FRESH

BEEF
LIVER

20c lb]

Tune ia KATE SMfTH-"Coffe« T*»", TIKJ., Wed, Tnora.,

O Q K Q l ^ U | I V % ? Strong and Vigoroul can . ^ B

Maxwell House Coffee ̂  25
Beech-Nut CoflFee . 2 5

Chase & Sanborn COFFEE it
Fancy Wet Shrimp ^
R e d S a l m o n SUUANA BRAND 2cons3"c

G r a p e f r u i t DROMEDARY BRAND 3cans 2 9 (

Evaporated Milk S 3 r 17
Sunnyfield Oats 3 pkgJ 19
Presto Cake Flour
My-T-Fine Desserts 3
Camay Soap
C h i p S O FLAKES OR GRANULES • 2

DEL MONTE

POTATOtS
"FftfSft~I^Ott"
WHITE PEA BEANS
TOMATOES
HAPPY BAKER FLOUR

Standard Limit 12 Cans

Quality to a Customer

ib.

No. 2

can

12 Ib.

bag

3c
5c

.49c
PureJVegetable Shortening *• 131/zc
*<:rn RA^SNC POWDER r 15cPOW

PAN LOAF
EFFECTIVE ONLY UNTIL CLOSLNG TIME SATURDAY NIGHT

i

MONEY-SAVING POLKA DOT SPECIALS!

"tiivaU <4 Ham." Stfe

BARTLETT MARS
Igst. can

YELLOW CLING PEACHES
SLICED 2 cans HALVES

TOMATO SAUCE

Tho ipca'ol pricej obove end Saturday nighf, Oct. 19

CORN
MOTHERS JOY COFFEE
PEACHES . ASCO Halves or Sliced

Packed in a Rich Syrup

Farmdale

large *j/lr
pkg. -A"T

Quality

STRING BEANS
WHITE CORN

TOMATOES
YOUR >B full size ^ C c

 N E V /

CHOICE " I 1 cans A l l P A C K

Any ossortment jroo dioose . - . dozen 75e

STRING BEANS 7
ASCO SELF RISING BUCKWHEAT OR — " "

PANCAKE FLOUR .
GOLDEN TABLE SYRUP

13

-

bar

BAKER'S COCOA 2
B A K E R ' S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE

PostToasties . v > ' pk*f.e

P b s t ' s B r a n F l a k e s . ; •[« ^ " c

PoStUm_.-!_, ^ V . J.8o,can43c

A U FLAVORS ;' •

ONTAP...
ALLOVfR TOWN

IN BOTTLES...

in. o«t £UeHsedhquM' Stores

K. 3. C- kctbe*.

Saltina Biscuits 2 PkgS. 29*

Zwieback . 2 Pk9s. 29<

AH 5c Varieties 2 Pk9s. 9«

Uneeda Biscuits 3 Pkgs. l'&

Fancy Raisin Cakes • • > .

h huHs and

California Peas 2 ibs. 25=

Cdliforriid Carrots bunch 6«

Sweet Potatoes JERSEY4 ibS.l0
e

Eating ApplesToSsi" 'b 5«

WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR MEAT DEPT.l

BEST CUTS OF

PRIME CHUCK ROAST
LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS
TOP OR BOTTOM

Round Roast •*>. 28c
-tEAN-FRBH-

Shoulders of Pork »> 22c

PROOF

3 90

Scotch Whiskyfi.h2.75
DoH'ISAYBEER-

sArRUPPERrS ,G«AT ATIANTIC &

GARDEN-FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE SPECIALS!

Extra Juicy

Oranges

» 25c

Beets or
Carrots

Bananas
CRISP FRESH

S p i n a

SEA FOOD SPECIALS
FANCY

S w o r d f i s h
-FftESHbY-©PEN E&-SEtE€T—

O y s t e r s

lbs. 14c
Basket

Bushel

MEAT, SEA FOOD. AND PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 19th

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23rd

V -3.
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Two Freeholders
Draw Club Ire

1-1

15 r

Fifth Ward Club Speakers
Say Little Work Given

Rahway Men

The Fifth Ward- Democratic
club met last night with Council-
man Stanley Hoyt, city chairman
James J: Kinneally and George
L. Kirchgasner speakers.

Stanley Hoyt night-will be held
at the Democratic headquarters
24 West Milton avenue, next Tues-
day night to which voters of the
Fifth Ward are invited. Mayor

- —Barger,- Council -President-Get-
tings and other speakers will be

Tweed Coats Go Up

arranged and refreshments
tie served.

will

• Appreciation was expressed that
. the WPA projects are geiting un-

der way to help relieve unemploj-
ment problems. It was stated
that with two Republicans from

•Rahway on the Board of Free-
holders, practically no one-from
Rahway has been given- emploj-
ment by the county even on the
work being_done in Rahway bj
ths county.

The Fifth Ward- club is hold-
ing a card party in the Eagles
home tonight. A small nominal
charge will be taken at the door

Boy Scout Drive
Opens Tonight

Charges Against Suspended Police
Chief And How Council Voted

- The annual Boy Scout cam-
paign to raise funds for support

-of-the city's "troops will open this"
evening during a meeting of work-
ers the National Pneumatic
cr"•; y offices. P. R. .Forman.
A. tz and John R. Baumann
are u .-ecting the campaign which
is .expected to continue for a
week.

—The-meeting will be held'at 7
o'clock and all workers are urged
to attend the session. Members
of the troops will distribute let-
ters to local residents before the
workers visit them _

S-ELLO! H E L L O !

isten To This Special
"SAT. OCT. 19.1935

Chicken a la King
Dinner——

and Dancing
Given by

HORNECK/S TAVERN
AT 6i-ROADS """

887 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Everybody Welcome

— Correction
In listing the vote on the last two of the 15 charges against Chief

Mclntyre Tuesday morning, the vote was transposed diie to a mechan-
iical error. The Record regrets this mistake and in fairness to the
I Councilmen involved! herewith prints all the charges concerned and
the correct vote upon them.

Neglect Of Duty
On May 10, 1931 and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed .to

make-tir-to~cause-proper-Bnd-complete-iavesUgJitloa_to-ba.ma(ieJii.
the case of burglary of Anthony's Sport Shop, .101 Irving street, Rah-
way, New Jersey; and further failed to cause numerical "and other
descriptions of the revolvers and- other firearms stolen in this rob-
bery to be broadcast by teletype to other police departments.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, GetUnys. Not I
guilty—Jeffries, Irons. j

On February 14, 1933 and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed |
to-makej-or-cause-proper-and_complete-lnye3tij;ation_tojK_made.
when the Elizabeth, New Jersey police took into custody a suspect

I who was pawning r " ' qiiaritttips of Jewelry: in that you did not

Opposing II Duce?

LU ue uuiuc
uspect- or other per. hv him ns on<> who had a Quantity

of jewelry supposedly for sale.
February 2. 1933, a home in Rahway. N;w Jersey was entered i
quantity of y?l"ihl" ipwpirv and other article? of merchandise

For ttceed coats, style dictate* they
should be three-quarter length and
fuller than those of preceding years.
Here, Mary Carlisle, screen actress*
illustrates the smart effect achieved

'—by the new vwdeli.

This, in face of the fact that on |
entered and _»_j.

quantity of y?l"ihl" ipwpirv .inrt o tneranxies oi merchandise were '
stolen therefrom. • _ |

Guilty Feakes, Boresch, Flues, -Leonard, Plunkett, Gettines. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons.

- -.-On"Februarj-4,-1933-and-a!!-da?es subsequent-there to. you failed
to make or to cause proper and complete investigation to be made iu

Jhe_case of a suspicious car being stored in a Kahway, New Jersey
garage in that your department had received information that a hold-
up had occurred in Highland Park. New Jersey just prior to the said

, storing of this car: and that though the said car was parked in the
' said certain garage until February 15. 1933. and during that period
' it became known to you. or to your subordinate officers, that at least

certain motor vehicle violations were involved, you took no steps to
ascertain if this car or its occupants were connected with the High-
land Park hold-up and released the car to them without making full
and proper inquiry into the entire matter.

. Guilty—Feakes,.Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, GetUngs. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons. . >

On April-19, 1933. and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed
to make or to cause to be made proper and complete Investigation
of the case" of alleged robbery at 158 Meadow avenue, Rahway, New

in thnt.prnrn»T anri complete investigation was not made, al-

Thieves Steal Equipment i by the victim.
Valued At $168

| though the value of the stolen merchandise was material and the
name of the suspect was given to you, or to your subordinate officers.

Many Stars In
Rahway Offering

"Bis Broadcast Of 1936"
Will Be Featured At

Local Cinema

Rarely has such a diversified
and imposing array o! stars from
the Tadlo, stage and screen been

"The Big" Broadcast of 1936,"
which comes Sunday to the Rah-
way theatre, with Jack Oakle,
Burns and Allen end Lyda Ro-
bert! in the leading roles. It also
shows Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. . ; : ;

In addition to the regular cast
that appears in the fun-provok-

theThieves who entered
ic plating plant of O. F. Carl-

son and -company ,--3-West- Scott
avenue, yesterday mornins" stole
plating equipment valued at $168,
police estimate. Police are fol-
lowing up clues leading to a sus-
pect who is in the same business.

ry]rf;p^r;nn<: pninf to hllrginry
by thieves well acquainted with
-thifL-type_of_equipmenLas_cppper_;_
and silver worth as much as the
equipment taken was not touched.

Paris reports that Crown Prince
Humberto (above), heir to Italy's
throne, objects to Mussolini's pro-
pram in Africa and may ploy prom-
inent part in open opposition to

II Dace.

Guilty—None. Not fruilty—Feakes, Jeffries, Boresch, Flues, Irons,
\ Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings.

-ie°.~ ; . On April 17. 1933. and ail dates subsequent thereto, you failed to,
I make or^to cause proper and complete investigatian to be made in} —
i the casY6f~thVrbbbF^Jt"the-"h^aie^fTP.TCT^cHwartinsT237IHainIP";:_
! ton avenue, Rahway. New Jersey: in that the list of the valuable arti- j
! cles stolen \vas~not secured by you. or your subordinate officers, and |
• that no investigation was made other than that by the officer making |
the initial inquiry. . I '

Guilty—Feakes. Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plankett, Gettlngs. Not j y p / W T N T R R T Q R S I N

Longer Lines,
Streamlining Of

Front End

guilty—Jeffries, Irons. THE MODERN MOTIF

or to cause proper and complete investigation to be made i n l y o p , n p- inp
ase of the robbery of Bauer's Candy Store.Trving street. Hah- i T " p V

i fi ld i lany Ken

First Iron Vessel Built In U. S. |
The D. S. S. Wolverine was the i

first iron vessel built by the United j
j States Navv. She was lannrhpri nt.
Erie, Pa., in 1844. as the Michi-i
gan.

make
the case of the robbery of Bauers Candy Store.Trving street. Hah- i p V «L
way, New Jersey; in that you and your subordinate officers failed i i lany KennemeniS-III
to follow up and thoroughly investigate certain leads given you or C h a s s i s , B o d y
your subordinates by this victim. J

numbers which form a background
to Ihe-main theme, Blng Crosby,
Amos "n" Andy, Ethel Merman,
Bill Robinson, Mary Boland and
Charles Ruggles. the Nicholas
Brothers. Willie, West and Mc-

inty. and Ray Noble.
Directed by Norman Tauros,

with dance ensembles staged by
LeRoy Prinz.'dance expert, "The
Big Broadcast" is an hilarious ro-
mantic comedy, with most of the
action laid against the colorful
background of an Havana ha-
cienda, and centers around the
amusing experiences of two radio
entertainers when a rich young
Countess-enters" their Ti veST

Never has Ellssa Land! been as-
signed a role as demanding of her
versatile capabilities as In 1;Wlth-
out Regret." sophisticated ro-
mance featuring also Paul Cav-
anagh, Frances Drake and Kent j
Taylor, the second Rahway fea-

Anglo-Italian

f
ITALIAN TROOPS ARB
0ICOIN6 TRENCHES.OUIUr>-
INS FORTIPICATIONS WITH
»REATe3T ACTIVITY HEPE

GHWHAB
POUC6 PATROLS KES
HLOSB WATCH ON
tTAUAN O l W t r E g S -

eomedy arc famous ptraenalU
£S—who—contribute—specialty- -^er»7ll-Duc»4a4ncreatKi2-hi»--{«TC«»-t<>-Bnswe^B

ture.
Her newest characterisation is

a complete deviation from her
past performances: Recognized as
a comedienne, in sophisticated
comedy parts, an exceptional
skill. Mis Landl appears in an in-
tensely dramatic portrayal which
calls forth all "the deep-emotional
histrionics of which she has
proved herself possessed.

Hoffman_Ta-Addres&—
Service Clubs Monday

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Fluespfceonard, Plunkett, Gettlngs. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons. ~~

The Ford V-B for 1936 will be
on display Saturday in the show-

On September 1. 1934, and all dates subsequent thereto, you
Her name was changed-to j y o u fane(j to-make or to cause proper" and complete investigation to

i Wolverine -on June 17. 1905. She j ̂  mafa -n -the case of robbefrnf Mrs. Mellck. 166 Main street. Rah-

rouins of
Ford dealer.

Body, lines which strike a new
note in conservative streamlining,

Annual Governor's Day win be
observed Monday noon by a Joint
meeting of the Rotary and Ki-
wanls clubs at Colonla Country
club. Governor Hoffman will be
present together with many
guests from neighboring clubs

Jotors, local- who have been LnvHed"t<raftend"
by the Rotary of Rahway.

DELICIOUS
IS THE WORD FOR

KAWUT'S
CAKE!

-Taste-thc-ttholesome .homelike
and treat yourself to a new taste thrill. You'll ,ay |rs

the grandest cake you have ever eaten.

Week End A Specials

FRIDAY
Regular 22c

Chocolate
Doughnuts
18c dozen

SATURDAY
Regular
B O S T O

CreanrPie
Trimmtd/Wilh Walnuts

24c

KAWUT'^ BAKERY
146 MAIN STRE RAHWAY

Rah. 7-0366

was constructed by Stackhpuse &j w a y - New jersey: in that you anSjour subordinate officers failed to •_^Inew~tre*almenUof-the" interior
Tomlinson. "Pittsburgh. T?ar-be r~ m a ^ e proper and complete'inquiry"and report thereof in this matter.; ani t h x e e important refinements'
tween 1842 and 1844. Her length j
(B. P.) was 164 feet. .11 inches:
beam, 27 feet; mean draft 9 feet;
displacement. 685 tons.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettlngs. Not | in chassis engineering summar-
guilty—Jeffries, Irons. \i ize the principal Improvements in

On October 10. 1934. and all dates-subsequent thereto, you failed
to mak; or to cause proper and complete investigation to be made |

i in the case of robbery of J. F. Wraight Dress Shop. IS Cherry street.

Unusual selection of

; Pure California Dry Table Wines
These are mature wines of select 1/, o-a] AQp

• — vintage - Sauterne, Burgundy, Claret, ' ~ ° " • • - • - -
or Riesling gal. SI.15

Sagarra y Marti Port
Marsala Leone

5th S1.25
5th.S1.25

Lacrimae Christ!
Qhianti-Pegaso

5th S1.25
qt. S1.38

-Meadow Cream Straiplit Whiskey-
Old Jersey Applejack (90-proof)

pt. 75c
pt. 95c

qt. S1.42
qt. S1.85

The Beverage Shop
"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local Dealer

127 MAIN STREET COR. CHERRY
Telephone Rahway 7-2299

Rahway, New Jersey; in that you did not and failed to cause your , l r i ; l U

subordinate officers to make proper and complete investiga'tlbiS lri!l«#L. IT-*. c»f «» r- # w
of information given you or -your subordinate-officers...:.r,, G r e a t e r E a ^ e ' S a f e t y > C o m f o r t

| 24-Hour Service
5UAyTY

and

FURNACE OILS
ALL DELIVERIES MADE THROUGH METER.

We have a service plan that means a big saving to our fuel oil
users, which we will be glad to ejtplain In detail.

IT'S A WONDER FOB SAVING OIL

Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil
12 East Grant Street Rahway 7-0328

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons.

On April 27. 1935, and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed
to make or to cause proper and complete investigation to be made in
in the case of robbery of one Charles Szmocko. 54 Albert street, Rah-

make proper and complete investigation and report thereof in this
matter.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flqes,_Leonard1 Plunkett, Gettings. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons.

On February 13, 1935/and all dates subsequent thereto, you
failed to make any effort'to help Mr. Floyd W. Huggins, 19 Cherry
street, Rahway, New Jersey, to secure the sum of approximately
ninety -dollars i$90)-in -cash—which sum-was-turned-over on-February
13, 1935, by one Frank Sica to certain members of the New York City
Police Department, with the explanation that such sum was part
of the proceeds derived in the hold-up of Huggins' Jewelry Store in
Rahway. New Jersey, on February 8. 1935. ,

Guilty—None. Not guilty—Feakes, Jeffries, Boresch, Flues, Irons,
Irons, Leonard, Plunketf, Gettings.

On February 16, 1935, and until February 24, 1935, you failed to
forward to ths office of the Prosecutor of Union County a complete
report of the Investigation made by the Rahway Police Department in
the matter of the hold-up of Huggins Jewelry' Store".

Guilty—None, Not guilty—Feakes, Jeffries. Boresch, Floes, Irons,
Leonard, Plunkett, Gettlngs.

—; —Failed-To~Sospend-OrrDlsclpUne :

On August 26, 1932, and thereafter, you failed to.suspend or
otherwise discipline Officers Weishaupt. Kelly or former Officer Chris-
tian, or to inquire into and investigate reports submitted by Officers
Rommel and Walker on August 26, 1932, charging- Christian, Kelly
and Weishaupt with following and stopping-automobile trucks on
Highway No. 25 on that date between the hijmrs of 3 a. m. and 6 a .m.
while the said officers were in full uniform, though off active duty.

Guilty—None. Not guilty—Feakes, Jeffries, Boresch, Flues, Irons
Leonard, Plunkett, Gettlngs.

On July 20, 1934, and thereafter, you failed to suspend then Lieu-
tenant William E. Smith' because of his apparent guilt of immoral
and indecent conduct as adduced in hearings before Advisory Master
Child at Newark. New Jersey, on July 5, 1934. and July 19, 1934, in the
divorce-aetion-of-Dunphyvsr-Dunphyrwhich^as"referred^irrthT
issue of The Rahway Record of July 20. 1934.

Guilty—None. Not guilty—Feakes, Jeffries, Boresch, Flues. Irons.
Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings. ^ ^ ^

Violation Of Any Criminal Law

In November of 1934, one of your subordinate officers advised
-you-in-writing,-and-another-suborcMnate^fflcer^aTlvlsea^you~verEally~
that a still had been set up and was being prepared for operation in'
what is known as "The Old Paper Mill" on Haydoek street Rahway
New Jersey, and no action was taken by you to confiscate this illicit
distilling apparatus or to arrest those who had the machinery in
their possession and under their control -

Report Book Rules

, ,«,? S ° m e y e a r s p a s t ' a n d J>articularly during 1935, from J a n
1, 1935, to June 1 1925, you did not require your subordinate 01
to carry the required memorandum book as set forth in this

Guilty—None. Not guilty—Feakes,
Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings.

cers
fe.

Jeffries, Boresch, /Flues,

j
2.000,000 are now on the road. Is

Ofjlhe three principal chassis
improvements, one — improved
steering—Is aimed at greater ease
and safety of operation. Two
others tend to greater comfort.
One is the use of new steel wheels

of the car and thus provide great-'
er riding comfort. The other .is
an improved transmission, using
quiet helical gears in all speeds,
Including reverse. A new front
end treatment gives added dis-
tinction to the body lines.

The hood is longer, extending
_gTacefu}ly_o-veiLthe-attractive-new
radlotor grille. With its vertical
slots and more accentuated "Vee,"
as well as its smoothly rounded
lower edge which blends with the
streamlined "curve of the Inner
portion of. the fenders, the new
grille contributes a note of smart-
ness which is distinctive and new.

Fenders are streamlined, a wide
flare giving them an imposing ap-
pearance. Louvres are of new de-
sign. Homs are recessed in the'
fender aprons back of small roWl
-grilles_beneath-the-streaniHn2d-|
headlamps. The latter are
tlvely small and parabolic ir/ sec-
tion, finished in enamel to/match
the body color and set off by rust,
less steel rims. —/

The welded steel bo/y is low
and wide, with flowing/rear quar-
ter lines. Finish Is /a Ford-de-
veloped baked enamel. The new
steel wheels with mi-Inch hub
caps materially improve the ap-
pearance of the/ensemble. Hub
cap centers are/of polished rust-
less steel. /

orkers Will
mmage Sale

Church
Hold

The'St. Paul's Church Workers
will hold a rummage sale In the
parish—house—FriytermroTiT
October 25 and Saturday morning
October 26. Mrs. H. T. McClin-
took.ls in charge.
/The members welcomed the

rie-w curate, the Rev. Mr. Fams-
/worth; during the meeting Tues-
day. Mrs. William Bliss reported
on the silverware icommittee.

.The next meeting will be Tues-
day, October 29 in the home of
Mrs. W. C. Walker, 163 Seminary
avenue, with Mrs. Theodore Lan-
danberger. Sr., assistant hostess. _

Mrs. Carl F. Graves presided
with. Mrs. F. W. Sell, secretary.*

IRVING MARKET
NOW UNDER HEW MAitAGE\IEKT

It shall be our aim to serve yon
your patronace. No fancy flit
lowest prices. Come In This

at an times. We inTlte
but we dve real quality at

•k End and-Share in These.

CHOi€E MEATS

jersey Cut Pork Loins Ib 07c
WHdLEOR HALF £u I

SHHAMS

Ib 26c
NECK BONES

2 lbs 25c

FRESH KILLED

Selected FOE

Ib23c
MILK FED LEGS or

Rumps of Veal Ib 2 1 c LEGS OF GENUINE

PRIME

CHUCK ROAST

Ibl7c

TOP OR

bottom Round

Ib 29c
ARMOUR'S BEST

FRANKS

Ib2k
DIXIE

BACON Ib27c
Armour's Clovefbloom

BUTTER Ib 29c
FANCY EATING or COOKING

APPLES
5 lbs 10c

ORANGES
1c each

Sv^tTotatoes

-MADE BOLOGNA
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS, FRVM
AND VEGETABLES AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

IRVING MARKET
40 IRVING STREET PHONE RAH. 7-2305

WE D E L I V E R

L

5 S
Classified
Advertising

"INFORMATION

Dahway Record reserves'
t w edit or reject any

i advertising. All ads.
conform to The Becwl

ification standards.
te after

CEMENT blodcs, 10c up. John
Maffla, ieesville and Woodbine
avenues, Rahway 7-0655-W.

ocl5-6t

ifinsertion as the publisher
' no t be-responsible *W " " r e
'one incorrect insertion.
' Wrs will be assigned

not wishing _tp,_nMke
Identity. POT , t t 6
is no extra chargi.

[Announcements
B'ONES CSEB

TOBEE-PIECE llvlng-room/Sulter
Good-ccndition: Call^21 Waite
^avenue. Rahway. / ocl8-3t

_B.7-«0S4

Personal8

FEINT
c r y

ANYTHING MOV
our envelopes. Drop
i; over the envelope

The Printcraners

\<fel5-3L

b: dole for

L-il.
WILL! fai H. OUNJ^

~BOX~is
You have access to

_. c-,- , ..anting hours. And
r/7.Vu':.vn.-c asainst loss. Rah-

Lost

•tr; hound, female
'-i r.:,\ un and white. R<
j - - piLaic return to 120 Irv

Autos For Sale

|cn ONI; OF oo
ITCAselected used cars,

-^—Fu:ts-say—they
new. Traded on new

V-S'J.

Dorscy
: : : SJ. George Are.
End of Jaqnes Are.

phone V
cvrnlnts to 9 P . M .

Auto Parts For Sale

• 5irrpius~ machinery
iroujr. Hceord for sale ads
& r iS)\i: business. Two fn
iSsrt!". ' '.o the Rahway thea

| « are •.v.i::;ns at The Rscon
ICSM :~r James Lapsley.

I

Motorcycles, Bicycles

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1935

Articles For Sale
CBE honey from my own bees.
403 St. George avenue. Postal
will bring honey. ocll-3t

ABLOtt stove, new grates, fine
heaUr. Inqulre-141 or 152^
West Grand avenue. ocl5-3t

JPBIGUT piano for. sale, good
condition, reasonable. Apply

ocl5-2t

•JEED1NG A NEW BATTERY?
Buy the latest Exide or Pire-
Etsne. They are -packed full of
power aad_servlc.et...A size lor
every, purpose. $5.55 up. Ed-
dle'a Service Station, Main and
Poplar.

HOT air furnace, In good condi-
tion. Reasonable. 61 East Ha-

PRIVATE SALE^aall runner,
mahogany rocker, desk and
chair, drcsssr, brass andirons
and flreyset, 9 x6 rug. rcfrlgsr-
ator. /I50 Emerson avenu;.

OVBf NAW HAS SCRAPPED
iis coal burning equipment
Ships now use oil. Home own-
ers arc doing the same thing
Get information on the new
Fluid Heat Oil Burner. See us
Chodosh Bros. 4: Wexler, Rah-
way 7-0328.

-"CHItDREN IN"
in Sundla'

TWO. rooms furnished for light
housekeeping, all- conveniences.
10 Pulton street. Phone 7-
1284-W.

Apiartments Unfurnished.

THREE rooms, oil burner, private
garage II desired: H,. A.

Dlers, 122 Wast Grand avenue.
ocl5-3t

FOUR Tooms. all improvements
except heat. Rent reasonable
17 'Lawrence street. -"

THREE iooms "with Uflprove-
ments. $W.0O a month: In-
quire. 24 Essex stefiet.

Apartineiits Furnished
/ BO

VERY/eoveniently located -tnree-
XOJOJU jtuinished ^apartment.
\issX for business couple. All
Improvements. Phone 7-1404.

au30-lf

THKEE-KOOM iurnished
ment." Heat,"light; gas "and hot
water. Garage if desired. 126
Church-street. oc!5-5t

S T R I C T L Y private- furnished
apartment. Steam heat and hot
running water. Apply 47 New
Brunswick avenue.

DO YOU

, •• ' S E L L

AUTO HEATERS?

Dt)N't"tOtJ TEEL1VIOTOR-"
ISTS ABOUT IT BY ADVERTISING

REGULARLY IN

T h w a y R e cv r d

rr COSTS ONIY 2 CENTS A WORD

Houses To Let
Bl

FOR RENT
Five-room apartment. Third

Ward. - Newly decorated. "Avail-
able October 15th.

Five-room house. 189 West
BUl.Mi l i l t

and outfit them
Eho:s. You'il find Sundials the
most economical and satisfac-1
lory children's shoes you can
buy. Miner's Shoe Store, 119
U.iin street.

Scott avenue. Kent
able October 1st.

FOB SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our ife
years' experience.

BDnJjnnm phjjrfo SOe for any rat t i (1J word* er leu).
Two oente addlttoruj for eseb ward met tiieea. Diseonnt on
Ads numlnf three

Flaming Dragotls of Revenge Neat Aduwa

Notice

heater: walnut flnlfh. Perlect
condition. Sei! for S15.C0. 35
Bond street.

PRIVATE file household furni-
ture, bedsteads, • crits, chairs,
oil paintings, vases, books, el:.
57 Seminary avenue.

STUDIO COfCU, cover and pil-
iows. in gcod condition. 214

street. '

2 West Scott Ave
Tel. 7-0B46-

se24-U

BUY-RENT-TRADE
BUNCAtOWS-HOOSES
WRMSFACTORIES<

RES-
S

IN CHANCEHV OP J E W
To MAKJORIE MASC1O:

By virtue of an order of the Court
or Chancery of New Jersey, made
on Iht- day of the^date hereof. In a
•ctrtalK—cause—wheoln—Nlcliolm J-
Maitclo la the -petitioner and ->'°" ri-
Uiu defendant, you are required to
answer the petitioner's petition on
or In-fore the 2nd day 01 LH-cembtr
next or In default thereof, such dc
crae -will I".- taken aKalnst you as
llu- Chancellor shall think equll.il lc
ar.d Ju»l. . The ohjt-ct of said suit I
to .obtain a decree of divorce, tji
colvlntr the marriage'between >ou

uiul the said petitioner for thecau i.

Dated: October 1, 1933.
GEOIIGE M. KAGAX. -

Uahwuy. » » • Jersey.
1-5 Irvlntr St. (P. O. addr
Solicitor of Petitioner.

FURNITURE for sale. 9 Maple

H0NEST-COUR

PETERASEr LKS"

HOUSE five rooms and bath,
steam heat, all improvements.

FOR SALE—Large gas ranger in ]
heap;—76-Fu!—

ton strtct. Rah. 7-0558-W.

Telephone 7-0230-R. ocll-3t

Musical Instruments

HOUSE to~let: six rooms. batfiT
-steam heat, on Maple terrace.
160 Bryant street. Phone Hah-
way 7-1747-W. ocl5-3t

NOTICE TO UKUBKM
TO" Scott Construction Convpa

Charlotte iL Berry, as .Win
lralrlx Cum TesUmetrto Allure
•if"the Will- of- K l U U m J , . John

For Love of Coantry

is

—rtllted"Sta-KS—of --Anl^fica.-rLe.n.->
Perlstein.
Please tak. ....... notice:

-Tanr-on-May-s^l Ml
Tax_«cjt

WANT some extra cash? A Rcc-
" ord for sale ad vriB find a buyer

for what youhave to sell. Tarot
Irce admissions to the Rahway i
theatre are waitin? at The Rec-
ord office for Fred Frank 78]

-; Irrin; street.

HOUSE six rooms, bath, sun-
porch, hot water heat, near sta-
tion. rent S25.00., House- six
rooms. aD~Improveinenti~2;cai"
garage, rent $3?.0O. House 10
rooms, all improvements, good
residential section, near station,

-rent $55.00. UEL FREEMAN &
SON. 138 Irving street. Tel.
Rahway 7-0050. oclo-3t

r
WANTED-Smandlsh cuptord.

wr .hKiaF p
over 6 feet tall and 30 to 34 F O R rent on Emerson avenue, 6
Inches wide. Call Rahway 1-1 rooms, $25.00. 135 Pierpont
M29-J.

funi—,ien: of l^na thereonI u r - isiS)" approved Mirch
• -,ts thereofvision of

Q n p 4 i

Picture by radio shows Italian flame throwers, wear-1 stiffnia of Italy's defeat there in 189G. The Ethiopian
ins asbestos suits, advancing on Aduwa to wipe out the | defenders fled as grass fires burned their bare feet.

City Hallowe'en Heads Ethiop Horde

Party Planned

Enzo Fiermontc, ex-fighter husband
" f lU"•SEacITncTbrce Astor Dick,-
Enzo Fiermontc, exfighter hus
of lUs."•SEacITncTbrce Astor Dick,
stands ready to give up his accus-

-toraed_laxury_to_brave_ the torrid
stands of Ethiopia in the evenril
Duce issues general mobilization

call.

iver s;re«tu aad
l-you appear to have
. in ,ahl l d m l a

_
an ln-

Really "Beautiful Men "

On Mindanao island in the
'hilippines live a Malayan tribe

called the"Bagoboi the men of
•hich are remarkable for their

effeminate 'faces, it being diffic\ilt
to distinguish .them.from_the wo-
men. I n fact, "ffianyof the men
are far more beautiful than their
wives. Incidentally, this happens
to be one of those tribes in which

ocl8-3t! street. .Telephone 7-016JMW. ,;

G !rom "soup to nuts"
?o;d by The Tiecord

IT.; ii> Two irec admissions
I to tho Rahway theatre are
I »:•••--.; ,v. The Record office for
I Gindek. 247 W^st Grand

TYPEWRITER wanted. Standard !
make, regular -size- Must b» in ]
good' condition and cheap.
Write Box 365, care Record.

ocl8-3t

Business Service Offered

HOE -K'tfSUILDING. S O L E S
iled or glued on. Our

Insular A\oc tactory equipment^
lir.o !ar:or>- methods make our
I iepa:r p^bs look like new work.
IB e s: materials, reasonable
1 chaises. Rahway Hat Rcnovat-
Iffi; and Shoe Rebuilding Shop.
[jf Cherry street..

Contracting
14

PROVE your house inside and
Lou:. P.iy monthly. All branches
[buiidlr.i; work. Haife chimneys
t?3!e_it)r-xintcr. -R.-4lontgojn-

rj-. Rahway 7-22S9-W. ocll-3t

Painting, Decorating

MS 12 x 12 papered cobaplete
•5 and up. F . R , Revoir. palnt-
« aad paperhanger, 94 Fulton

|«reet. phone 7-0558-J. ,
oclO-8'

Prof essional̂  Services

|«!!n_instruetlon;
] Daisy Mingst Studios,

35 New.Brunj5Wlck.Ave,. __
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Money To Loin"

p>ney'to Loan
I On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National B,ank.

Biuldlns. Rahway. N. *

Local Instruction

RPERIEN-CED- piano teache
d«lrcs pupils, caU morning;
or write Teacher, 5 "tlnio

t, Rahway.

Houses, Rent Or Sale

iV.V(TED—Used stroller, in gooa
concition. Must b'e reasonable.
133 West Grand avenue.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
(Good, for tourist house)

;NAMEL gas range, four burners,
not over 37 inches wide, good
condition. Phone 7-0336-R.

Rooms With Board

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-
tory first floor. 5 bedrooms 2
baths second floor. Newly finish-
>d hardwood floors, steam heat,
large lot. double garage. This

>e can be obtained on easy
erms.

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
oc4-tf

ROOM and board, private family.
Herpont street. JlO.Off". a week
i__i..̂ i«*™* jmmrtrv Teldohoneincluding"., laundry.
Rahway 7-0169-W.

Rooms Without Board

NEATLY furnished room, pri-
vate family. 311 Central ave-
nue.

TWO furnished rooms, with heat,
gas and electricity.-in private
home. Reasonable. W r i t e
Record Box i55.

FURNISHED roomr-sUJam-heat.
57U Irving street, top floor. In-
quire in evening. ocl5-3t

ONE or two furnished rooms, ail
improvements, block from sta-
tion and bus. 145 Main street,

TWO or three rooms furnished or
unfurnished. Bartell place.
Clark Township, last house on

ocl5-3t
street..

FURNISHED room, with heat
use of bath. Gentlemen only.
Small adult family. 1 Bryan

- terrace pc!8-2

COMFORTABLE targe front room
~ i n private home, for lady. Use

of kitchen. 5 Union street.

NICELY furnished room, all im-
provements. Good resldentia
section. 70 West Hazelwoo.

avenue. ocI8-3

TWO rooms for rent, with or
without board, also garage
230 Central avenue. Rahway
J. Phone 7-0474. OC18-3

Housekeeping Rooms ^

TWO ROOMS,-lighL-hou£ekeeri
' - ing Board if desired. All im

provements. 32 Emerson avt
nue, near Fulton street.

Bv O. II. I>oy. Attorney,
Milton Avc.. Bahway. N. J.

M' W.
the women are allowed to have
several-husbands. — C"olTier ' s
Weekly.

Wanted To Rent
WOMAN desires small apartment

or pleasant room with cooking
privileges. Write Record Box
295 ocl5-2t

NOTICE TO REDEEM
T<?;̂ n It ™ S S S |

Voiaelier aa trustee In bank-
ruptcy for Samuel Gross. trtdlnK
-as~ Pollack - & Gross- of-.: I'-ast
OrnnKe. N. J.—United btates of

PU-ase lake notice:
That on May 9. 1333 <he Tnx no-
i v , r r ,.f Th- Cliv of Rahway. imr-

suant to the provisions o£ an Act
entltk-rt "An Act concernlnc unjiaid
fix»-s is-.ess:nen:s and other mu-
nicipal charges on real jiroperty.
and iirovldlns fur lh.- culleclion
thereof, by the creation and en-
forcement of liens -.thereon <Ite-
vl?<ion of ISIS)". appSoved March 4.
19111. and ttoe- amendments thereof
ar.d the supplenu-nts thereto, sold
at Public Auction to the unil.-r-
slKned. The City of Etahway. for the
sum of SS3:.94. LiH IT, Block.234.
Second A\'ar"d."on -the Tax Duplicat
and on the Assessment maps of-sail
City of Rahway, fronting on Oliver
Street; and

(That you appear to have an Inter-
est In said lands and a rlnht to re
d-em the same, and that your sail
r-i-sht to redeem will he barred un
les* you do so. within Six (G
months nfter the service of thi
Notice- upon you.

" l | > " T H E CITY O F KAHWAY.
By O. H. Dey. Attorney, ?: \V

Milton Ave.. Itahway, X. J.

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE .

HOUSE RENTING
DEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136lnrlneSt. TeL Bahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE to settle estate, Han-

sen property at 160 New Bruns-
riS230000

Communicate with Mrs. Mary
Hunter, 249 Augusta street,
South Amboy. se27-10t

FOR SALE—Two stores at Iselin,
N J., tioth stores rented, pay-
Ing proposition, can be pur-
chased on easy terms. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main St., Rah-
way. Telephone Rahway 7-
0141-W. oc4-tl

Garages

GARAGE for rent, concrete ga
rage with concrete floors. Near
station." $2̂ 50 - p e r month.
Bauer-iBroclks Co., 137 Irving
street. Rahway 7-0865. se27-3

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre

Parade And Block Dance
PlannedBjrRecreation—

Group Here

Plans lor the first annual Hal-
lowe'en celebration to be held Oc-
tober 31 Deginning at 9 o'clock
were made last night during a

-mpAHn'g—nf—the-̂ Rahgay-=-RScrea.--
Tion-• Cammission composed o{
Claude H. Reed. Ralph L. Smith,
Leo Blitzer and Walter N. Ritchie.

The feature of the affair will be
a parade which will form at the
Fir-rmen's monument; march
through Broad street to Milton

_?venue__to Main street to Irving
irtrect~to Cherry streer~arrd~trierr
disband where a block dance wiJ

e.held.
There will be special music for

he parade and dance. The af-
air is open to young arid old and
rizes' wuTbe"awar'de~d~Tor~~out-
tanding costumes by-judges who

TriH-be—located-in-Cherry-streeb
. Hoffman, Barger Judges

Honorary judges are Governor
Hoffman, Mayor Barger, Arthur
R. Wendell, John J. Quinn, John
H. Maget. P. R. Forman and
"Freeholders Ge'hring and Brooks.

A number of local merchant
and Governor Hoffman'have do
nated prizes. Additional prize
are needed and will bs received by
Ralph Smith, secretary, 152^ W
.Grand_avenue. All_organization_<
are urged to participate in the af-
fair and public and private func
tions are invited to send cos
f.urmsd marchers in an effort ti

Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given
that the Board of Adjustment o
the—Zoning—Gommission—o:
City of Rahway will hold a pub
lie hearing on the application o:
Mary M. Frahme for the altera
tion of a dwelling at 179 Wes
Milton avenue in variation of'th
Building Zone Ordinance, to bi
held' at the city offices. 146 Irving
"street, Rahway. N. J.. Monda
evening, October 21, 1935, at
o'clock, and for the purpose o
considering such other matters as
may be presented.

LEWIS A. SPRINGER. Scc'y,
Board of Adjustment.

OC15-18.

in Masonic temple November 15.
Bent, chairman of the Cub

pack, announced a rally in Wari-
nanco park tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
Clifford Worth announced that a
radio and magazines had' been
furnished for the CCC camp in
Clark-Township. —

In addition to Chairman
Schultz, other members of t he '
Armistice day committee, are Col-
vin, William Rau, John P. Living-
stotn, Edward L. Kearney, Percy.
Robinson and Sords.
—Refreshment.;* followed- —Lh=-

meeting and were served by the
October activities committee of
the auxiliary composed of Mrs.
Colvin as chairman and Mrs. Ma-
mie Magee. co-chairman, Mrs.
Neugebauer, Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. H.
Hoaft. Mrs. Livingston, Mrs.

Rat Kasia

Hundreds of thousands of Ethiopian
warriors, led by Kas Kassa, are re-
ported ready to attack Italians

positions around Adowa.

• i

schke, Mrs. David SchwaTtz, Mrs.
Fred Knapp. Entertainment was •
furnished by the orchestra.
-Commander A. E. Lehrer pre-
sided with James A. Herity as

^adjutant. .

Ledon-Sessiei
o
Draws Members

Plans Made For Many Ac-
tivities By Rahway

Post "No. 5

VARNISH
FLOORS

this

make it a community affair.
Cominittcc-^'amed

Organization representative
named to the committee last nigh
were A. Weitz of ths Eks. Harry
Colvin from Merck <& Co., Inc..
P. W.—Miller, American Legion:
Francis J._Kenria,_Eagles: .Super-
intendent Perry, public "schools:
William Gettler, Y. M.' C. A.; Di-
rector Morton. Dunbar Commu-

ward Gibson. Re-
gina Corp.: Charles Schaeler,
Knights of Columbus; the Hev. C.
J. Kane, St. M?.ry's school; Ar-
nold O.' D'Ambrosa, Italian-
American ciub: Clarence Milnes.
Wheatena Corp.; Al An'ay. Pel-
legrino Social club and Thomas
Moulton, St. Mark's parish.

A large, number of veterans
-were, present ior.the.iegular meet-
ing of Rahway Post No. 5, Amer-
ican Legion, in post headquarters
last night. Harry Colvin. chair-
man of membership, reported good
prospects for the year.

—Oiher-CGmmit-tee-chainnen-who-
reported were Charles - Archer
house; William Hurd, directors;
Emil. Neugebauer,. county dele-
gates and drum corps; Nicholas
Zucarello. entertainment; centra!
commit_tee,_George_Bent1;

The drum corps has received
several new members and will
participate in the demonstration
nt. thn FU-nmut-in fair XflYem-

[f Yon Find Your Name In the
SVant Ads dip out the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets Not Redeemable For

V H o l l d a y B

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.

"The Big Broadcast

of 1936"
—also—

"Without Regret"

TODAY anfl TOMORROW

"39 STEPS"
—also—

IX CHANCKIIY OK XKW JKIISICV
To Tr.UIlY Mi-CAUTXEY:

Rv vlrtui- c,f un nrcl^r .if tlw Court
of Ch.iniM.-ry of N.-w J.rs.-y. iio«l>-
on tin- day «! tlx- dat,- In-r.-of. In a
certain—<MIUSI- whi.Trin Anna JIc-
Carlnvy iu. li\e nclUl'-niT anil you
aro -tin- (U-ftndunt, ynu ar<- r.uulrod
to :uix»-i-r thc.ptUllum;r:s..ii.Lt-!:l;in
on or -liefort- the IMrd day of No-
vember n-xt. or in dt-fuuit. thurcof.
such d.-cno -dill !><• tak.-n asal
you as thf Cham-.-llor .slvall think
iiuitabli- and~just.

Tho ol>J«M>t of s»iil suit is to oli-
tain a ilwruc of divi.iVo. dlss.ilviiifr
the marriuKi- helweun. yuu r.nd tin-
alii pftitloner for llu- cause of

desertion.
Dated: S.-rt.-miur 21. 1333.

.IKIlflMK It. K1»STK1X.
Ellznli.-th, Now J1-rs..-y.
T.S-C1 Tironil Kt. (1'. O. addrvss)
Sollcltur of IVtitiomr,

QUICK,
EASY

_WAY_

Just pour a Little FLO0R-

KOTA on your" floor and

spread it around -with the

handy long-handled Spreader!

A tough, durable varnish fin-

jgVi tlint wcnri! nnri wynrn.

Mediterranean Sponge Fisherj'
The bureau of fisheries says

that the Mediterranean sponge
fishery is of considerable antiquity
and it produces, though it is im-
possible to obtain accurate statis-
tics for all countries on its border.
The fisheries of the American
coast produce by far the largest
quantity, but a predominance of
the lower-priced kinds reduce the
value to about three-fourths of
that of the Mediterranean fisher-
ies. '

ber 9.
Plan nallow'cn Party

Zuccarello announced plans for
a Hallowe'en party for members
of the post and auxiliary and their
families in headquarters Novem-
ber 1. The joint committee in
charge is composed of Henry
Schmidt, Fred Schultz. Robert
Sords, Mrs. Archer, Mrs. Colvin,
Mrs. Sords and Mrs. W. G. Pol-
lard.

J. Moran reported on relief and
Hurd told of plsns for a turkey
share contest, proceeds of which
will be used for Christmas bas-
kets. Fred Schultz is chairman
of the Armistice dance 'to be held

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, is
now in business under the .name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company. 781 St. George Ave-
nue. Tel. 7-1922.

You and your friends are cordially invited
to>"aiterid'the Grand Opening of tlie

RUSSO BAR
and GRILL

60 W. SCOTT AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J.

Saturday, October 19th, 1935
Free Spaghetti Dinner Served from 7 P. M. on—

Music and Entertainment
A GOOD TIME PROVIDED FOR ALL

FLOORKOTA
1 Quart & Spreader $1.62

T. H. Roberts Co.
146-148. MAIN ST..

SATURDAY NIGHT
O C T O B E R 1 9 t h

"BOB" DAY
presents

KAY MONAHAN
ORIGINAL PEP GIRL

ALSO

EDYTH STRAUS
Blues Singer and Dancer Extraordinary

EDDTE=~GOERKE
The Silver Voiced Tenor

AND OTHERS

PETER KELLER
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

AI Stamler's Cafe
40 Irving Street Rahway

OPP. NEW EMPIRE THEATRE

• M

V ' • • - : > • *
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LUSARDI LEADS
ELKS TO WIN

Records To Date Of
School Football Foes

ffii

New Member Of Bowling
JTeam Paces Locals In

East Orange

With Albert Lusardi, newest
member of the team, turning in
three scores In the twin century
class, the Rahway Elks' bowling

.tPBm -won-another—state-league
:- match by downing East Orange

.'in the Essex county city last
night. The tough foreign alleys

1 failed to bother Lusardi who
pounded the pins with the same
accuracy that has made him one
of the best bowlers on the local
Recreation alleys.

Placed In the No. 2 slot, Lusardi
turned in scores of 203. 205 and
247-to lead the local pinners.- A

What Opponents Of Rail-
way 11 Have Done On

Gridiron This Season

Cranford

jew splits iu s Uie-ftot-calSirpK^
-vehted-the-^Rahway club breaks,

ing the 1100 mark. Dooley rolled
253 in the second game to give
East Orange its lone victory. Art
Koehler had three good games to
help Bahway. Summary:

Koehler

Cas*!o .

Totals

Ilnhwny 2904
. -194

; i s3

. 91S

1S2

17T

~955

2K
247

2:6

:oc:.

C
6

12
19
20

L
7
0

25

TJ
0
0
0

West Orange
Dover j.
Roselle
Roselle Park

Unden

Manasquan _
South River
Bahway '.,.

Thomas Jefferson

O
o
7
6
0

O
0

43
,''0

Roselle Park
Perth Amboy ....•
Lincoln

~ Roselle Park

This Freshie Can Take It

Thomas Jefferson ............ 0

En«t OrnnRe 2SM

g&,;̂ ••.•::;;:: gfg ;U
Proost . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 203 201
Kllran 1S2 133 :7.i

''•Totals ' ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! ! ! 9:9 995 972

Hioh.irdson
-Pit'tTf r . .
Henry
Howard . . .
C. Smith .

Totals . .

rni
Last NlBht
X. S. 230S 1-17

' ^9 IS '
I'M 137

147
153

90G S3S S54

SenntoM—241S : *
Oarthwalte '•<}- '.&1} I t ?

cruo i ! ! ! ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! ! ! ! i--.i :-u n -
Bnrtlett :<!7 I'M 13".
Hlnman 169 "-9S :59

Totals S0S---S11 S02

L E A G U E

6
0

U
6
6
0

R
6

12

H
30
13

S _

0

Plainfleld
Cranford

Union

Alumni _..
Bound Brook
Rosslle .-..

Roselle , —

Cranford •..:
Union -

Hillside

Rah way
Orange

Summit

"Columbia _.:...7.
Millburn

...20

O
.. 0
.. 0
..12

o
..19
.. 0

O
.. 0
20

o
..19
..14

Registration
Here Is 7,671

County Has 136,717 EHg
ible To Vote At No-

vember Election

Begistration In the eight mu-
nicipalities of Union County
havinc permanent registration is
106,504, according to figures re-
leased^by Commlssloner.of.Regis-
tration William J. Seeland. Only
those are eligible to vote in No-
vember.

As municipalities without per-
manent registration have 30.213
eligible to vote, the total is 136,-
717.

Totals In the eight municipali-
ties are: Elizabeth. 46.758: Plain-
Meld, 16 177: Hillside, 5 026: Lin-
den. 9 505: Rahway, 7 671; Sum-

Tip to the sophs at Wesleyon University a f Jliddletown, Conn.l Don't
get tough with freshman Theodore Kowaleski. He's a 20G-pound member
of Middletown's police force and has just entered college for pre-medical
course. Freshie Kowaleski is shown with five-year-old daughter and

as guardian of peace.

In Mutilation Trial

Railway Football
JHIGH SCHOOL

'. U E C R E . A T I O X

'- "•;_ Crencrntm_~fiO2 _

Blackburn :70 212 !74
Healy 2") 179 ;--l
lnu te r :SS 2"2 ;s"
Menda. 17S 172

Totals S81 S97 SS4

Collins* Bnr into !
Kar.in l ^ 1S1 l? n i
U. Codfrey '157 :«:> ; S J |
~ " —ISO—^SS—2-^
Jloore 135
H. Collins 173 179 13:
W. Moore 203 139 . . .

-Hfflside-30r-Rahway-0.
Linden 25, Rahway 0.

October
19—Cranford home.
£G-;Roselle Park away.

November
2—Roselle home.
9—Union away.

-16-^Snmmlt-home-
-28—Jefferson away. .

-Totals

Clover Club 2713
Titalsam ]<"! !«2
Twaskas lCn :24

90S S51 S4S

192

l y ,
Bokt-nko
Kutznlti
J.ir.yln^ki
Baker

Totals

159 197.
243 161
213 . . .
. . . '.99

183
17j
US
. . . t

PELLEGRINO ASSOCIATION
Pellegrino 15, Sullivans 0.
Peliegrinos 6, Twin Boro 0.

-Pe2egiinos..l3. Springfield _0._.
October

20—Scotch Plains here.
27^Plainfield away.

November
3—Sullivans here.

10—Twin Boro away.
17—Springfield here.
24—Scotch Plains away.

. _, December
1—Plainfleld here. :

Reliance Names
Samuel Morton

tffiiau, .7.1 HI, mil
leld.JT.3C6. ^

There were 2.687 registrations
in these places between the pri-
mary and Tuesday, It was re-
ported.

Cromwell Stars
For Shaw Eleven

| Former Common Council
I: Member To Succeed

Late T. T. JjJoresch

.Friends and relatives told Chicago
Lcourt-of-strange-actions-of-Mande-
ville Zenge (above with his mother)
following marriage of his former
sweetheart to Dr. Walter Bauer, for
whose murder Zenge is beine tried.

973 SS3 S77 i

Rover A. C." 2JI05* - ~
Fedeles -. . .r. ; . . . r.-. - : 79 - 155-167
Carrado -. 100 . . . .
P. Harris 1S1 161 1S9
Hand in: ins i;«
Van Pelt 174 134 17S
Price 142 156

. . ^ . ^ ^ SS5 7JJ0 S60-

HonpIrK 2537
O'Donm-11 204 1K2 131

Cherry 101 143 1C9
Olvens :39 146" 15"
Brady 1 S3 ISO 177

Totals"

1
Jnp T-.UOH.S
Vt-rsusky
Kercstes ,
S'.-irnUto

"Stesko . .
KuliarBkl

T o t a l s .

"~S"7"7 "S29" S31

2472
1C» 153 . . .
!47 • . . . 16-

139 i n
173 212

S06 SIS S51

Relllv . .
O-Brl'.-n .
Ovprh.ilt
Klllott . .
J)lxon . . .

Totals

Cnr t r r r t I'. O. 2.VJ0
I4-, : : i 190
193 154 inn
1S7 !CC 17!
151 1S3 1S9
ISO 1C1 143

S5C S75 S55

Dlltrmo ;S

Payne . . .

Totals

!4G 2'.2 14S
151 1311 i 7 0
181 172 203
2'7
K 2

S40

151 174

SSS Sal

A foUr-year-old boy, on being
asked by a lady visiting in the
ci'y, what his name was replied,
"Junior."

Lady—Have "you no other name?
Boy—No.
Lady—What is your father's

-name?- •: •--̂  ..- - :.--.
Boy—Daddy.
Lady—Has he no other name? -
Boy—No.
Lady—Then what does your

mother call him?
Boy—Fathead.

In these days of kitchenettes
and beauty parlors, we don't sup-

. pose^women can as much, fruit as
they used to, but the divorce rec-
ords show that they are canning
more lemons than they ever did.

P E T T I I
There is no disparity in mar-

.la«e like insultability of mind
ind purpose.—Dickens.

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

666
checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

u^uidTT»biets Headaches
tSalre - Nost Drops in 30 minutes

RAITWAY RAMBLERS
-Ramblers 6/Newark Rams 0.

. Rambles 0, Union 6.
Ramblers 0, Linden .14."
Ramblers 0, Roselle Park 6.

October
13—Roselle Park home.
20—Keelans away.
27—Belmonts home.

November
3—Union away.

10—Linden home.
-17-^Roselle Park away.
24—Keelans home.

—Da-ughter-=-Gotag—to—bed:
mothermother dear? Aren't you'
going to sit up and wait for Dad?!

Mother—^Yhat:s the._use?^.. I.i
have such a cold I can "hardly1

speak. _ "; _•_ .. . ..

FALSE ALARM
A false alarm called the fire de-

partment to Jefferson avenue and
Hamilton street at 8:40 last night.
Police came to take fingerprints
of the box in an effort to catch
the culprits.

ELEPHANT* NEVER TRAVEL
WITHOUT THEIR TRUNKS.

Why Wake Up Nights?
ThlM 25c Quick Test Free

If It* falls to flush out waste and
excess acids which cause bladder
irrcBtilarlty. Take buchu leaves
Juniper oil. etc. In little green tab-
lets called BUKETS. Works on the
bladder similar to castor oil on the
bowels, Poorly aotlng bladder oar
cause scanty flow, frequent desire
burnlnff-or-baokache. In four days
If not pleased any druffglst will re-
fund your 25c. A. F. Klrsteln Drug-
Slst, Bell's Drue Store.

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES
Egg ....$10.00
Stove 10.25
Nut 10.00
Pea 8.75
Buckwheat 7.25
• •^Phone Your Order • • • • •

Daughter—When you refused
him my hand. Daddy dear, did he
go down on his knees?

Dad—I didn't notice where the
heifer lit.

Prisoner—I wish you would put
me in cell No. 44,

Jailer—What do you want that
cell for?" •

Prisoner—It's just sentiment.
That's the cell my dear old father
used to have.

Darinj a special meeting of the..
Reliance Co-operative B. and L.
association Wednesday evening,
Samuel R. Morton was unanl-
rnously~elected"a director to "fill"

Ira Cromwell, who formerly
starred in the bactefleld at Rah-
way high school, played a stellar
role at left half last week as his
Shaw team eked out a 6 to 0 isin
over St. Paul's in a Colored In-
tercollegiate Athletic association
cpntest.

—Sha-wrloxat«dTrt~Raleigh7N:: C.
is tied' for first place in the lea-
gue with Morgan and Howard.
Andy Collier, another Rahway
boy. is playing his second season
as center for the Shaw team.

Cromwell is the second member
"ofthe"1933~t"eanrfo~slar in inter-

dent Thomas T. Boresch, de-
ceased.

Morton is a Past Exalted Ruler
and the present secretary of the
Rahway Lodge of Elks, a past
commander of the American Le-
gion, a membsr of Lafayette lodge"
N

Perry7
another backflelder on that team.
is now a regular at Rutgers uni-
versity.

berof Kiwanis, and at one time
was Councilman-at"-large and
president of Common Council.

His knowled-ge of civic affairs j
and local real, estate should prove !
to-be of-'great-value- to Jhe-Reii-4
ance association. His host of j
•friends-from-all-parts-of-the-city-r
will be interested to hear of his •
affiliation in the building and |
loan field of Rahway.

An economist pleads for a sta-
bilized economic system. T̂ he ants
have had one for ages, and look
atthem:

Draft Dodger's New Daughter

Options on land needM.
the lake nrm.,, _ Me<1 to a
obtained

Grover Bergdoll, draft dodger exiled in Germany, has not seen hh new
daughter, and will have to wait until hU wife brings her to Germany
unless President. Roosevelt grants him pardon, allowing him to return
to this country. Mrs. BergdoU-»nd-b»by-"Ve(f«"-»r«-«hown-«t-Phll»-

delphia hon̂ e of Bergdoll's mother.

Good intentions can wind an
alarm clock but it takes will power
to get out of bed on a cold mom-
tog.

eplngjxjoks on the mat-

It begins to look as If most kisses
come C. O. D.

ter for a couple T
that we get Just-about as much

dvice.as we give. And the qual-
ty is about the same. "

-WANT-ADS-PAT-

Milton

plan and .the
taken a lead In
war- culminate
Among others on

« m m H t t w r T J e e S 5 %
erty needed. e,Cept the
and -Brazaltls pr
been received and
be turned over to the
Council resolution \
night. Deeds on
ertlu have been

.— be greaCy I
completion of the pro
homes, roads and other
ments are exptcted.

shoulders of those
A New York

would like to run a
ft_Ktk. And think
tor could do with a
day.

The fellow •»•!
of asking a me:
a pair of soclcj when
pair of shoes, has no

of free

A LAZY LOVE LETm
You are a wonderful, EM,

gal.
Ditto, et cetera,

Read " The Becord every
Tuesday and Friday for all
complete local news.

RAHWAY INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ARIsI
88 IRVING STREET PHILIP WABON, MJL. Dtnd«|

SAXOPHONE
Philip Waron

CONCERT..
PIANO

I. J. Sebanes

BA.M0
GITTAB

Don Com

CANDIDATES' NIGHT
, Tlw Columbian Rspublican club
willhoid candidates' night at head-
quarters, 47 Main street, next Fri-
day when local and county candi-
dates will "be present.'

Read The Record

FRIDAY-
SPAGHETTI and CLAMS

SATURDAY—
FREE SUPPER - .

Orchestra
JOHN JANUK

250 EAST GRAND AVENUE

TomoTrowV
the day

NEW
V- 8

For 1936
will be on display tomorrow at our showrooms.
Most beautiful, most comfortable, most eco-
nomical of all the Ford V-8's. More than two
million people have bought Ford^JTft. A mil-
lion or more will want to own this new car.
Come tomorrow.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Your Local Ford Dealer

111 S T . GEORGE A V E N U E

Rahway. N. J. Ph o n e Rahway 7-0262
OPEN DAILY 7 I L £IP. M. _ SUNDAY T I L 6 P. M.

I R SUNDAY MENU IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THEJ}_UAUTY OF̂  FOODSTUTTSYQllBUL

. . . AT SCHMAELING'S YOU ARE RELIEVED OF ANY WORRY ON THAT STANDPOINT."
YOU WILL ALSO FIND PRICES THAT WILL BID YOU TO COME AGAIN.

GENUINE

SPRING-LAMB

L E G S
SPRING

L A M B
-AlLSizes
All One
Price 25clb

FRIDAY•SATURDAY SPECIALS

25c Ib RIB LAMB CHOPS 25cIb
12c Ib LAMB FOR STEWING 12c Ib

JERSEY PORK
SHOULDERS

21c Ib PORK for Roasting 21c Ib
_ . II BEST QUALITY

24cib-^R!ME RIJj-RQAST 2 4 c Ib
BONELESS

24c Ib SIRLOIN ROAST 24c Ib
->f> I I TOP OR BOTTOM _ _ . .

28c Ib ROUND ROAST 28c Ib

SUGAR
CURED

SMOKED
TONGUES

4-LB AVERAGE

28c Ib
FRESH KILLED

Roasting Chickens

29c Ib

CROSS RIB ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

28c IbALL
ONE PRICE

HOME&ADE

SAUSAGE MEAT

29c
STEWING
OYSTERS doz

FULL LINE SEA FOOD
CHOWDERrCLAMS - v 15c doz.

FRYING
OYSTERS " ~ doz.23c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

BECOED SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
nNLY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF ALL LOCAL
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
£p INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANDOM.

SECOND SECTION OF

The Rahway Record
• 3CT""THE PAST IS GONE O WE FACE TO-DAS" ^JS

THE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF ALL LOCAL
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
OF INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANDOM.

The Classified Ads RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18,1935 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

short sport shots
Defeated by lop-sided scores in their first two

siarts and with future games promising more lick-
ings, the Rahway high school football team is in for
another losing season. Even the team's niost ardent
supporters can't deny this. With poor seasons be-

ing-the rule rather than the exception, we are of
(•hat, the font.hall sty re is at fault

land thaTa remedj; is in "order. Rahway~hi~gh school
Ijn this writer's opinion, would do well to drop foot-
Ibail from the athletic calendar if things are to be al-
llowed to continue as they are. I know that this state-
Vent will have the wolves at my neck but I honestly
jcan't see~why we should continue to submit our boys
|to continued beatings each Saturday and allow a de-
Ifeatist attitude to creep into our school spirit. Base-
Iball was abolished last year for much less reason than
Ithere is for eliminating football. At least, we have
|a number of experienced baseball players in our
•schools and a majority of those eligible for baseball
.turned out for the team which is more than we can

in respect to football.

I don't think that it will be necessary to abolish
[football but am firmly of the opinion that something

ould be done to remove the handicaps that have
jd~to^iampeirthe development of at least fair

RAHWAY ELEVEN SEEKS FOURTH LEAGUE VICTORY HERE SUNDAY
Local Boy Stars
With Frosh Club
At Miami School

Leon Shotlander Winning
Spurs Tn Backfiftlfl_

Against Rivals

Although the 1935 University
of Miami freshman football team
is the best in the history of the
school and Is especially well for-
tified -with backs, Leon Shotland-
er of Rahway, hasn't been wor-
ried over the competition for he
easily survived the first cut of
candidates and is ranked as one
of the first string squad.

He has shown considerable
ability at hitting the line and in
punting. As this year's varsity
eleven is weak In both those re-
spects, be is already being count-
ed on for first team dutyTn 1S36;

Although most of the yearling
lay thus far has been scrimmag-
ing against the varsity, the year-
lings, open an attractive four or
five game schedule today when
they play the Stetson university
freshmen in a charity game in
West
the first collegiate football game
ever played in West Palm Beach
and a real occasion is planned.
The 65-plece University of Miami
band and a large delegation of
students will follow the team.

On November 11. the yearlings
will play the Cuban Athletic club
In .Miami stadium, a return game
being booked in Havana Decem-
ber 7. A game with Rollins col-
lege freshmen is pending and one
or two other dates may lie filled
in-later. — - .-—

The 41 candidates on the U. of
M. squad come from no-less-tnan
13 states and 90 percent of the
candidates are from north of the
Mason-Dixon line.

Shotlander is a former Ram-
bler player and is best known to
local (ports fans as a pitcher in
the city championship Rambler
Softball team. - ,

"BITS ABOUT

BOWLING

ave no "feeders" for our football squads at Rahway.
radically every one of. Railway's opponents and all

_e good teams in the state have jayvee or junior high
ŝchool footbalL These clubs provide valuable train-

ing for the boys who will later join the varsity squad.
raining in football is more important than in any

jther sport because if a player isn't experienced in
Ithis game of bodily contact, he usually suffers serious
Injury. Experienced players are rarely ever seri-
lously" hurt....For ray-part,.I wouldn't..allow_my_spn
|(if I had one) to risk his: neck playing for Rahway
ftrgfrarrool~undertheT>resentrsystem-by which there
[is a month's training period and then a boy is shoved
|into a game against larger and more experienced
players.

Coach-George Kramer clted-the need for train-
ng in the lower-grades "thir^week-during the meet-

ling of the Rotary club. His arguments support our
|contentions of the past that something should be done
Ro train boys before they reach high schooL Kramer
•is a good athlete and is proving a good coach. We
|have watched him working with the Doys and like his j

nethods. The fact that the dub is.aBsorbing_ weekly

perr, Francis. Schmidt, Howard~Jones7FntTCnslef
land Bob Zuppke came here to train the local club,
•they would have no more success at winning games.
™ie present team, at least the majority 6f.its rnem-

rs, are not qualified to carry on against the type of
Imposition they are calledMpon to meet They are do-
ling their best and deserve credit-but their best isn't
|good"enoughr~David"licked Goliath once'but the ad-
|vantage is usually with the more experienced and bet-
ter qualified competitor. -

Watch the students come out of high school some
'afternoon and you will be impressed by the fact thatj j^fy1^, , s

e
t

•the largest fellows in school aren't out for the team.
iPerhaps their parents object, perhaps they have a
lyellow streak, perhaps.they don't want to risk their
Jchances in other sports by playing football under the
[present injury-inviting system or perhaps they would
[rather play a ukelele or go to tea dances. That's their
[privilege and we don't hold it against them. But the
•very fact that football doesn't appeal to many of the
Istudents is indicative of the fact that something is
|wong. We doubt if the Rahway squad averages 160
[pounds this year. There have been good light foot-
Iball players at Rahway high before but it usually
Itakeshuskies to play the game. Jack Holland, one of
[last year's stars, was a little fellow as guards go yet
I he was the beat in the county. Stew Terrill, Eddie
IQurand^lmer Bracher and Edmund Bartlett starred
I in other years and none of them were heavy fellows.
But it is unusual for little fellows to star in football

j these days. The race is getting smaller and softer, I
Iguess. " • ~"V ~ "' " 7

Bowling Scores
CITV .LEAGUE
(Tuesday Night ,

Milton Ta i lor . 282T
O. M o n o 157 150 :E2
H. Smith 205 176 157
P. Crowell 234 153 19G
J. DIIUMO . . . . . . . . .112 202 17<
SI. Cawtlo 2H 197 238

Totals 1002 878 947

STfut*
LJnk
Absentee
Kurzwell . .
ChrlMenson
Cordon

Totals . . .

168
res

148
146
143

750 741 70;
Wednesday N'lKht

Srtnlnnrx £776
Van Sant
Armfftronf?
C. "Wooster
H. Wooster
J o h n Caflulo

Totals

166 20O 181
182 213 222
:62> 220 U S
Illl :71 21C
181 177 169

852 •9S7 937

Uaye
Wlliwn
I>«nce
Burchfleld
Hope
Lukens

K l w a n l * No. = 2402
, . . . . - 134 117 343

' 156 . . . . . .
:G4 137

156 159 153
137 178 184
158 141 :0S

741 829 932

Hohankn ~
PltZK
Prentice
D i m
Pi
Madden ,
—-Totals—.-n .-.-T

170
175
147
167
167

15G
197
130
170

Nordmeye
Watson .

Sohwotzer

195
170-

1S1
190

143 134

169 177
175 : : i

T o t a l s . . . 9!6 817 SC4

The Steel Equipment team has
pulled up into a.tie for flrst place
to the Recreation A league with
the DiRenzo Barbers and the
Merck dub, continuing to climb,
is now only two sanies behind the
leaders. The Milton Tailors are
having a difficult time climbing
a"bovirthe

Ml*»
Bacek".
c»»*lo .::.
Mul!roon>->- . . .

Totals

Slock I
Olos
DePew

MKRCK LKAtUK
Tuesday NtKhu

IVnrehotiMr Z^ft
.". 15'.' IS)

197

Cranford Next
Foe Of Rahway
School Gridmen

Heavy Gounty-Team Has

still undefeated Peliegrinos To Face Bi{

Scotch Plains Eleven In •••-•
Important County Contest

AlreaHy" W<3nFour"Con-
This Seasontests

Coach Seth Weekley's heavy
Cranford team, regarded as the
best In the county this season,
will descend upon Riverside park
tomorrow afternoon to oppose the
fcahway high school club. It will
be the third engagement of the
.season for the 1935 edition of the
high, school eleven which was de-
feated in both previous engage-
ments without scoring a point.

Cranford has an eleven averag-
ing around 180 pounds and has
"already disposed of four oppo-
nents in handy fashion. West
Orange, a <Sroup^4-school,-was up-
set in the opener by 6 to 0 after
which Dover, which has a strong
light club this season was hum-
bled by 12 to 7,' Roselle by 19 to
6 and Roselle Park 20 to 0. . ••

The loss of Ken Griffith from

15t)
156 190
174 14L-
iG7 : J :

S46 903 739

no
103

147
ISO

J17
162"
159

Makfannky
Brandt . . . .
Machon '.

Totals 711- «73

Mnrhlnr Shop =435
H. Hoaly 1«! 101
Soheppler 11G 1C1

-the -rush—of—the—Cranford—clan
which has two star carriers in
Vince Lusardi and Cy Dadd.
Stanley, an end who comes back
to kick, is regarded as the peer
of county wingmen.

Rahway Improving:
Coach George Kramer's hoys,

getting experience_under__flrejfor_
the first time and gradually learn-
ing the new system, are expected
to be improved for tomorrow's eiS
gagement. The shifting of Salvato
to quarterback and Manewall to
fallback, has ..ai£e.d_the_backrleld
and allowed B2rt Hasbrouck
concentrate upon running with

Absentee
E. Herbert . . .
J. Lucas

Totals

177
173

7SS

F » r t o r y 1304
J. Kivlprk 119
J. Carter ' Ci>rt
i r . Hubert •_:.. .-: . . . .' "153
it . Calov . ; . .". . 154
Adams 160
SI. Panko

Totals . . .

J h
BunrBarner
SfcBwen . •
Gyuro . . . .
Botullnski

Totals " . .

Parknitinic =30S
on . . . , _ _ I17_

. . . 113

. . . 162

16(1
UG
163
17!
127

157
ISO
156
197

the Tjal
Bill Hoodzow, plunging back

and Dave Gage, a husky blocking
back are still nursing injuries and
may be of little help tomorrow
Last year Cranford, outplayed
throughput by the locals, rallied
to win by a 7 to 3 score in the last
period." Probable line-ups:

Rahway
L.E Ondejdonk

O'Neill

^onstrocfioiFTeam Only Local Outfit LnheateTrAird"

ELMER LAYDEN.

Elmer Layden, youthful Notre
Dame coach, has seen his fighting
Irish win three games in style which

presages_a_great season.

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Unscored Upon This Season;
Keep Ahead Of Plainfield

The Pellegrino association footballers, on]y un-
beaten and unscored upon team in the city this sea-
son, continue their quest for the Union County Light
Senior Football league honors in Rahway River park
Sunday afternoon when the husky Scotch Plains
eleven will be met. It will be the fourth league game
for the club representing the local construction com-
pany and a victory will be needed if the boys are ta
remain in a red-hot race with Plainfield for league
honors. - _ ^
----- Under- the direction- of Coach Ted Seiclell^fhe -
Peliegrinos have fielded a fast team in each of the

" three games. Scotch Plains,
where they groiv them bis. will

ring a husky team here to opt, :
'Ose the locals. Many of th.2 boys
'ormerly plas-ed football for Pg'ul

Individual"Stars~Among~
<, Local Kegelers

RECHEATIOX A LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

.14 4 .77S

.14- 4

.12 6

. 9 9

DIKenzo B.irbera
Steel Equipment
Merck
ftfcreation
Ol overs
Mllioil T a i l o r s " .

l i idwest Five .. •
14
16

.66'

.500

.500

.4 4

H(Rh SInjcle Gome
Harry-Suiter, Mtrek-rrmnT,,, 178

HlKh Tram Slncle
DIRenzo Barbers

Hlfch Teom Series
Merck"'.-.-.-. .-:-.-.:•:: :.r..-:~::-.yitS3

nrcCHEATIOV

w.
Cnlllns* Bar 12
Hooples 9
DIRenzo Barbers . . . 9

n(>veVs 3
Crescents 7
Clovers 3
Cart.-ret P. O. . . . : . . 2

L.T.
L.G.,

R.G..
R.T..

Q.B..

*.H..
••3..

6SS S39 78:

Standings Trere reversed in the
Catholic league this week when
the Knights and Holy Name teams
jumped from the two bottom

Xr£s
P

Mary's teams.

The Secos hit 3009 this week,
the- second team to break the 3000
mark this season in league com-
petition.

The Kiwanis No, 1 club handed
the Phalanx team Its flrst defeat
of the season Monday night.

The Rahway Presbyterians have
a strong team In the county church
league.

Hoops . . .
Ho-vvanlfll
Blood . . . .
Schulti . .
Simon . . .

Auditing =031
I l l
137
114
139
119

FeurMer . . ; . . . .
Tandy
Oloi (Handicap)
Hamlll
Orr
P. P. Smith

Totals

Koss
Schwartz
Swl<rk
Mlekle
Simmons

Totals

II! 139

143 i i T
1B7 I si
16S

727 6S3

176
14S

iss
ir.s
176

171
132

S67 S97 S16

2=03
132
1G7
20?
I I S
193

13S
16S
131
113
1F5

S40 743

JERSEY

TOMATOES

3 lbs 10c
Fancy Green

CABBAGE

2c Ib

SIMPSON v

LETTUCE ^

2 hds. 19c

Fancy

PUMPKINS

10c each

BALDWIN APPLET
\ FOR

Eating or Cooking

$1.15
Bu. Basket

GREEN

-TOMATOES

39c
16 Qt. Basket

RED

CABBAGE

3 lbs 10c
Orders

Delivered SCHMAELING'S MKT. Inc

_ , The other solution of Railway's football prob-
CARROTS or Mem is the scheduling of games which are more in

RFETS • RahwaJr'8 class, Rahway, a group 3 school, can't com-
. • P a r e with the schools in its class in football. I think

5 h i m 10cBc? e ,d e f e a t iat attitude which is too prevalent at the
j u u u . i w ^ high school could be eliminated with a few football

victories but we aren't going to get many if the pres-
ent schedule is continued year after year. Why not
schedule a few games with smaller clubs such as Me-

APPLES • tuchen, Caldwell, Madison, Westfteld, Glen Ridge and
_ . , i 3 # •

 t he like? Then we might win a few games a season
7 IDS / 3 C B and would also not be subjecting our boys to injury,

football should not be overemphasized as it is at
. some schools but it should at least be given a chance.
Nnereiswheed of (j0U1g anything unless reasonable
steps arp taken to remove the handicaps from chances
at success.

ORANGE MEETS
RIVALS SUNDAY

_JNew Jersey followers of profes-
sional football will-find another
In a series of inter-city battles
tinged with a revenge flavor when
the Inrtngton* Camptowners in-
vade the Knights of Columbus
Stadium in Orange this Sunday
afternoon to combat the some
Orange Tornadoes. The iray,
slated for 2:45 p. m.. Is the first
home afternoon affair for the
Tornadoes, whose strenuous early
season __ schedule __pitted__them_

171

Tradition behind the Rutgers-
Princeton football game on Sat-

asLJs-not _limited_.toJthe .lacL
that these two schools met in the
first intercollegiate football con-
est in 1869. it was allegedly in
he Rutgers-Princeton clash of
892 that Prank K. "Pop" Grant

'95. upon being carried from the
field- with a broken leg, made the
emark which has become a by-

word: "I'd die for dear old Rut-
gers."

IIKBHEW LKACTG
Wednesday Nlirtit

. SorUl Club 1S6O
H. Green 128 !»l
^ . Miller 141 119
H. Kirrls T47 2'>«
U. Price 175- US

T o t a l s ' .-..- 591 C09 660

Y. M. C. 1S2=
Oolul . . ; i;i 141 it:
\lanrt«il ir.2 132 IR
T^ MMleV 161 11? 161
P. Harris 14? 168 16

Totals 578 595 649

Tro»t*«» 1RO.T
L. Well 141 "1 ri
t*vlnc 146 127 13
B. Needell I". ;r,T i s
D. Needell 16S ::3 15'

Totals • COS 630 545

T. M. I t . A. 1S03 ,
Aronowlti I l l 120 14
Zlmmfr 149 131 15
Blume. 132 K.5 1«
Leo 174 ISO 17

IToUls 570 596 03'

EATING or
COOKING

against National Football league
teams four times.

Camptowners scored a 6 to 0
victory' over Orange several weeks
igo in a distinct upset and will
find the Tornadoes gunning for
i revenge decision. Coming out
tt a hard tussle with the power-
lul Chicago Bears National lea-
guers unscathed, the home.outfit
•\TOin is favored over Irvington.
The game bears heavily upon the
•nythlcal state professional foot-
ball championship.

RAMBLERS MEET
KEELANS SUNDAY

Continued On Page 3, Sec. 2

-.-—.-.Henry —..-'r
.Martin
Ginfrida .

.Mundy ....
J3eebe _....

......Salvato ...
TmnHasbrou
...^..Shupper .

Manewall

Cranford
.. Schirmer

Dorn
. .Schwartz

Thounnan
'.'. Anderson

Fleuren
Stanley

.... Cordner
nr—Lusardi-

Dadd
Nordstrom

Football Shorts

10
13

Hlch Indlrldnal Score
Fltrcerald. DiRenro Barbers

IIlEh Tram Slnslc
Rovers

Hlch Team Series
DIRenzo Barbers

Pet
.800
.600
.600
.533
.533
.46
.333
.134

24

973-

..2712

CITV LEAGUE.
(Not including last nifrht)

W. L. Pet
nary : 9 O l.OOi

Milton Tai lors 12
Plananx 11
Philadelphia Quartz . 8P l p
R M. B. C
Mohawks

Kiwanis N'o. 1
.Son.itors
Elites
Knvanls Xo. 2
Odd- Fellows .

6
10
11

.EC

.to

.50
,444
.SJ
.23
.IS
.08
.CM

Hlch Indlvidnnl Game
>r~ Cas.«ror3IUton- Tai lors . TTTT-.24

Hl*h Team Slncl

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football Besnlts)

Rahway - Cranford. Cranford
should have no trouble winning
its fourth consecutive victory.

Ramblers-Keelans. The Kee-
lans in a breeze.

Ruteers-Princeton. The Tigers

Navy-Yale. A hard one with
Yale the favorite. . ..

Harvard - Army. T h e cadets
have the best club.

Penn-Columbia.. Pennsylvania
•wiU-make-Columbia-its-nrst-vic-
tlm of the season.

_JVand«bUtJEordhain^_TheJRarnE_
of Fordham to win.

N. Y. -U.-Penn Mil. N. Y. U. has
Its best club in many seasons and
will triumph Saturday.

PoehlerTH~"high school th*re--aim
anr~well~grounded—in—fundamen

als of the game as handed out by
he present Orange mentor.

Sanzone At Quarter
The Pellegrincs have a num-

ber of injured men who expect to
be sufficiently recovered to play
Sunday. Harry Fisher, star end,

Coljrate-Lafayette.
for Colgate.
—Dartmouth^BrojaC

A warm-up

weak sister and can't be consid-
ered -in the same; class with Dart-
mouth.

Lehlgh-Penn State. Penn State
is better.

Holy Cross-Manhattan. The
Crusaders have too much.

Mich. State-Boston. ' The Stat-
ers will win.

William s-B trdoin. Easy for
_Williams.

Milton Tailors . .
Hiicta Team Series

Seminary .-....-.
.1026

.2S96

CAIHO1.1CJUBAGVE
W. L.

Holy Xame 4 2
Knfphts 4 2
St. Mark's 2 4
St. Marys 2 4

High Individual Score
BallweK •*

High Team Slnsle
Knlsrhts

Hluh Team Serle»
St. Mark's

The fighting spirit which has
made Rutgers always a potential
threat on the gridiron may help
to offset some of the odds in the
clash with Princeton. Two years
ago, the Scarlet, going down to
defeat against the greatest Prince,
ton eleven of all time, rallied in
the last quarter to score the only
touchdown made against the Ti-
ger that year. -Walter Wln!!:a.
who. caught, a long pass for that
touchdown, is still at right end.
Rutgers fans are asking "Will
history repeat itself?"

The Rutgers-Princeton series is
beginning, to develop the same
sort of jinx which -follows Dart-
mouth in its Yale games. The
Scarlet defeated Princeton, 6 to 4,
in the flrst historical football con-
test but has failed to twist the
Tiger's tail in the other 31 games
played to date.

In three days a good story is
an old one.

MERCK LEAGUE
TV. L.

Shipping Dept. . . .
.lachlne Shop . -* .
^ackaKinff Dept. '.

Warehouse
Factory
R e l v l n * r Dept. . .
Stock Clerks
Audit ing De.pt. . . .

Hlch Individual Game
Mulrooney. Ware-house

High Team G n a t
Warehouse

HlKh Team Sertem
Dept

Pet .
.£89
.889
.667
.<45
.445
.333
.253
.112

237

Notre Dame - Pittsburgh. Pitt
hasn't shown anything this sea-
son and while the club will be at
its peak for the Irish, I like Notre
Dame. ^

Pnrdue-Chicago. ' Closer than
marly expect with Purdue win-
ning.

Michigan-Wisconsin. Two weak-
lirig.S. meet with Michigan getting
the edge.

Tulane-Minnesota." Minnesota
is the favorite.

Ohio State-Northwestem. Th6
boys from the 'Buckeye State won't
be "stopped by Northwestern.

Kentucky-Alabama Poly. Ken-
tucky is the winner. ,•

Duke-Georgia. Duke will -win
another.

California. - Santa Clara. The
Golden Bears of California have
too- many'claws for the Saints.

Marquette-St. Louis. The Mil-
waukee team will cop. - -

zle Bartz, the other wing, has a
bad hip. Steve Array has seen
ittle sen-ice in the" past two

james but should be able to get
back in the backfleld Sunday.
—Tony-Sanzone,- -who—galloped
100 yards for a touchdown on the
return of a punt last week against _
Springfield, will be at quarter "with" ~
Sneedse and Fedak at the halves.
Zip Zboray will be at full. On
the. line, Havriluk and J. Billy
will/handle the tackles, Panko and
ScaVpitto will be at th; guards
with Safar at center.

Scotch Plains played its first
Sunday game'in 45 years at ths
Scotch Plains field last week and
drew a large XoUowing. The club
is expecting to brine a host of
rooters along for the local Sab--
bath engagement.

RUTGERS UNDERDOG
AGAINST TIGERS

H E B R E W LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

M\ C 11 7 .612
M. H. A 11 7 .612

clRl-Clu-b .10 8 .556
Trustees 4 14 .222

Hticfa SlaKle Game
H. Harris. V. M. H. A. . . .

HiEb Team Game
Social Club 835

Hlffh Team Series
Trustees 2253

HORSESHOE TILTS
NEXT SUNDAY

Renewing the country's oldest
rivalry. Rutgers and Princeton
clash on'-the-velvet-lite turf of
Palmer Stadiui.i tomorrow affer-
noonrand asTlsualrthe^Scarletr !s ~
on the short end of the betting
odds. On the face of things. Rut-
gers, defeated by West Chester
and Columbia and_victor only; '-5J.JJ!
over Marietta, should not be con-
ceded an outside chance to win.

But the Tiger did not snarl
very ferociously last Saturday
when a well-drilled Williams out-
fit held Princeton to a 14 to 7
score. Cris'.er's outfit has failed"
as yet to show a sustained attack
and whether or not the Orange
and Black ball-carriers can get
going -against Rutgers remains to
be seen.

Rutgers has showed slrady im-
provement this season. A let-
down in the Scarlet defense al-
lowed Columbia to roll up three
touchdowns in the second quar-
ter but during the first ani fourth
periods the boys from the Rari-
tan had the Lion set back on its
haunches.

I l l

A -local -boy-was applying for a
part-time job at a local store.

"I've got two empty hours every
day." he said.

Pew "good times" are worth the
loss of four hours' sleep.

In answer to a- growing demand •
for the sport of '̂ barnyard golf." ;
the Union "County Park Cpmmis- :
sion will sponsor an Open Horse- •
shoe Pitching Tournament on I
Sunday at 2 p. m. on the Wari- |
nanco park pitches. Last year. |
86 players had taken up this sportJ many of the leading local and
during the month of September. rstate horseshoe pitchers are ex-
whereaS 928 were seen enjoying peeled to compete.
this activity in the park system t The winner will receive one set
during the same period this year.; of regulation tournament horse-

This tournament is open to j shoes ar.d tha runner-up will re-
anyone who wishes to «nter and ' ceive an appropriate award.

A serve-self cafeteria is a goofl
place to practice sales resistance.

Is anything worse than a vase
/g£s<!usty artificial roses?

For good work good tools are
as necessary as good workmen.

When reason
nerve.

falls, use your

Be critical—of yourself.

Still without a score or victory
In three county league football
games; the Rahway Ramblers -will
get back into action at William's
field, Elizabeth, Sunday afternooi
when they line up against th
strong Keelatrassociatlon team.

The Keelans. regarded as the
best club In county Independent
circles for many years, started
slowly this season but in recent
games have been traveling at high
speed. They hit their best stride
Sunday when they snowed under
the Belmonts by a 31 to 6 score,
the highest score made in county
lootbaU In a number 01 seasons: •

Buick Motor Cars
General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
WESTFTELD .

TELEPHONE EL J-J800 « 0 NOETH AVE. EAST
Telephone Wwtdeld X-U77

SAVE

20%
ON YOUR

A u t o m o b i l e I n s u r a n c e

Bauer-Brooks Co.
137 IRVINE STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

K-.ii- _• - " — 1

V
: • • • • . • - * - •
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Events Of Rahway Churches JheirOrganizations And Schedule Of Services For
| SUNDAYImproved

Vm/crm
htftrnathnal \\

f.LESS ON*
1 . -Of REV. P. B. FJTZWATER. D. D..

Member of I'aculty. Moody Blblo
. i Iimliu!r> of CIIICARO.

1 © West em Nowspapar Union.

Lesson for October 20

i-

.THE MESSAGE OF JEREMIAH

; LESSON TEXT—Jcmmlah 7:1-28.
•GOLDEN TEXT—Obey my voice,

}nn<J ( will t>e your God, and yo shall
IJO my peoplo. Jeremiah 1:23.

PRIMARY Tone—What Jorcmlab
Salil.

n f f r i V c .
INTERMEDIATE ANT) SENIOR
YOUNG PEOi'LE AND ADtJLT

TOPIC—The. Will of Ood for Our
'Times.

.Tlie proplict stood In tho gato of
•tlie temple in onlor ttint the multi-
Hides mlglit hear Mm. Tiio OCCR;
slon wns the coming together of
tlio people from nil over the coun-
try to attend a roast. From this
plm?e of. prominence—Jeremiah
called the people to obedience.

I. What God Requires (TV. 1-7).
.3. Amend your ways (v. 3). This

means that their course of living
'Should be reformed by exchanging
bad deeds lor good ones. On tho

Services in the Churches

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

brook avenues.
Sunday services: Suntiiay school

—9:45- a._
and sermon, 11,a. m.; evening
service and sermon, 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, E a s t
Hazel wood- avenue — The Rev
James B. Maclrie, pastor.
10:30 a. m., Sunday school; 11
a. m., mid-day service; 7:30 p
m'.. evening service; 6:30 p. m.
Bible class.

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton

tins, pastor.
""8TU1CH7 vtc

mit them to remain In their city
and country. Fnllurc to comply
with this demand would orenruate
In their expulsion.

2. I'creonnl experience (r. 4).
"Tiie people regarded tlie templo as

a charni nsalust evil, lrreipoctlve
of, the condition of their hearts.
Without a heart experience, tho
most sacred institution and ordi-
nances ore valueless. Trusting In
religious forms while lucklDg a vita]
experience is tlie height o£ Jolly.

;>. Social Justice (T. 6). Tho
proof of their having reformed vras
tlie execution of Jnstico between
n:an and his neighbor. Tho evi-
dence of one's being In touch with
God Is hia fnlr dealing with his
fellow men.

4. >i"ot to oppress the helpless (v.
-G). _ .l'lie...stranger ..would .likely-bo
ignorant of the laws of the land.
The widows and orphans would usu-
n.;iy~be-]niposed-upon;—Protection
ai:d defense of the weak Is a sure
siRri of t'odlinesi.

5. Not walk after other gods (v.
6). The worship of idols and con-
formity to heathen customs go hand
in hand. Tru» morality Is deter-
mined by the Individual's attitude
toward God

(I. Somo Solemn Warnings (TT.
S-1.1).

1. Tlie teaching! of fals« prophets
fvy. S-ll). Tlie»e false prophets
taught tlie people tiiat nttentlon to
ceremony and observance of relig-
ious form exempted thorn from
strict nttentlon to morals. Those
who heeded the words of ths lying
Iirophets-dW-not-hefiltflte-to-itaal,-
imirder, commit adultery, »\vea>
falfcly, and practice idolatry. They
would even come Into tho Lord's
IIOUEU ahiT'clalin "freedom7 to "prac-
t.Ico_ Buch_ ah.omlnatlous.^ Tho sa-
cred temple itself, filled with such
worshipers, would.be a den of rob-
bers.

2. I3y the destruction of SMloh

IMS

nacle to be cot up in Shlloh, but in
nil's time he gave it into thfl hands
of the Philistines becanso of the
Idolatry of the people (Ps. 7S:50-
CO). The prophet declared that God
would do even so with the temple,
the city and ilie whole country.
This he iiad already done with Is-
rael mid tlio northern kingdom.

III. The Hopeless Condition of
ths Pcoplo (vv. 10-20).

Tlit-ir proiunsiiy to do evil was"
co strong that all eflorU at re-
c!ai:i.".;in:i were futile.

5. I'ray imt for them (v. 1G).
There Is such :i thing as sinning
unto death. In which case prayer is
useless (v. 30; cf. I John D:1C).

Z I'.niire families devoted their,
energies to that which provoked
Cod's anger (vv. 17-10). This was
iivt:2 by young :iri<l uiil, men and
T70i::cn. Tlu-y did'It with the 'leli-
nlte purpose to provoke God's ai-

..KCr^jriiv.l'roiilittjisstired them.that
the outcome of such conduct would
be tlu-ir utter I'onfusion.

.IV. Judgment Sure to Fall (v. 20).
Cecauie tile people ~p7)uTe~d out"

Il.eir ofTcriugii to idols, tlie furious
:i::^cr and wrath of God would be
pburcil out upon men, beasts, trees
ur.d ll:e fruit of the ground. How
this has bean fullilled tile history
uf IIIL1 Jev.s ma!:es clear.

V. Obedience to God Better Than
Cuci-ific; (vv. 21-2«).

The projliiet appealed to history
!o show lh:it God requires heart

Sunday 6Chool; 11 a. m., morn-
ing service; 8:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
U. service; 7:45 p. m., evening
service.
Friday, 8 p. m., prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
TRINITY METHODIST EPI8-
. COPAL, West Milton avenue,

and- Main street—The Rev.
George G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermon by pastor, 11. a. m.;
Epworth League meeting a t 7
p. rn

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
—PAL—West - Grand arenuer be-

tween Irving arid Church
streets T--Tlur' Rev; A. Loroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Bun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning'
•worship and sermon by the
pastor; 7:46 p. m., evening serv-
ice and song service message.

EBENEZER"" A. M. "E.i Central
avenue, between Irvlns and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday servioes. 11 a. mM
preaching by the pastor; 12:46
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m., Young People's
Forum; 8 p. m.. evening service.

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l

street, between Wm and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.

_-E:ulman,-pastor —
Sunday service*: fl a. m., Sun-
day school; 10:45 a. m., mo'rn-

—lnj~woTship-and~sermon by the
pastor.

PRESBYTEBIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.

• Davis, psstor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 10 a. m.; mom-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, l l a . m.; Senior and Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p. m.;
Happy Gospel Song service and
brief sermon, 8 p. m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and New Brumwiok «,ve-.
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.

—Sunday-eervlcee :-8unday-»chooi-
ar.d Bible class, 8:45 *.. m.;
sermon by pastor. 11 a. m.;
Young People's meeting 7 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S, Inrln* rtrert and

Elm avenue—Ths Rev. H. A. L.
Sadtler, rector. The Rev. H.
McLeUan Famsworth, curate.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy• TSsmmunlbrir 0:45 Ik'." in;.
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. m.. Young
People's meeting1.

THE CHURCH OF TEE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m..
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., mom-
ins worship and sermon by the
rector: 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
nvenuo and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.-; morning •worship,
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and t i n -
coin avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m..

" Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing -worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m.. preaching
by the pastor.

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, In portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
Frank Nagle, pastor.

"uf'i'L'Ugiuus" forinsr Dll'ssings "came
to Israel through obedience, while
cursings followed disobedience. On
condition of obedience to his re-
niiiiemcr.ts God promised to own
them as his people and to bless
•thc;u.

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE SOCIETY

"Doctrine of Atonement" •will
t2 the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon in al] churches Qf Christ,
Scientist, Sunday. ••

The Golden Text is: "We are
ambassadors for Christr as- though
God did beseech you by us: -we
pray you" in Christ's stead, be ye
reconciled to God" in Corinthians
5:20).

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH

The church school has been
thoroughly modernized- in its
jCorkmg ..and teaching methods.
The grades run parallel with tlie

Sunday school; 11 a. m.,,morn-
ing warship; 7:45 p. m., Young

People's services;
evening services.

7:45 p. m.

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S^GREEK, CATHOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and "West Grtind ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m."

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German). Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place—The tRjey^Louls P.

" Buttday masses: 8 and 10:30 a
Sunday school at 9 a. m

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Esterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C J. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses; 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. tn.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class in
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN RJDSSLAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. Dya Baran.
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a., m. and
Dally mass, 8 a. m. '

-lQ_a~m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers, j

public
fall has been marked, necessitat-
ing the purchase of new chairs to
accommodate the pupils.

Dr. Bonnett with his staff of
officers and teachers, plans for
large developments. The school
meets at 9:45 a. m. The class
for business girls and other -wom-
en seems to have met a popular
demand. Mrs. Lillian K. Vogel
is the teacher. She is giving a
course on " G r e a t Modem
Women."

The church services are 11 a.m.
and 7:45 p. m.
—The—sermon---in—the—morning-
will be on the theme. "The Shar-
ing Life." There will-be a chil-
dren's -five minute sermon, on.
Proud of His Father." Miss Jo-

sephine with her helpers will care
for children while parents are at
the morning cSurch services.
— In the-evening. Dr. George G.
Vogel will speak on "Does God
Wait for.Us?" There will be a
stirring song service led by A. V.
Carkhuff and his two choirs be-
fore the sermon. The choir call-
ed the "Melodians" is composed
of the young people of the church.
The "Carolers" is the younger
group of the church. These three
.choirs will—function at_statei
times during the -winter.

Monday evening the staff of
the church school will meet in the
home of George Fort, assistant
superintendent.

Wednesday evening there will
be the two periods of service, the
first with an address by Dr. Vogel
on "God and' Salvation" and the
"second period- an ' address on
church school activities by the
Rev. "Curtis B. Geyer of Caldwell.
All church school workers and
any others are invited to attend.

On Monday evening the Men's
Bible class will meet in the church
for an evening of recreation.

Oh Thursday, the Ladies' Aid
society will collect all donations
o! vegetables, dry groceries and
canned goods from members of
Trinity. These donations will be
given to-the Home for the Aged
at Ocean Grove.

On Saturday. October 26, •the
Queen Esther Missionary circle
will have a food sale at 152 Irving
street.

EBENEZER A. M. E.

Sunday is Quarterly Meeting
Day.

•11 a. m.; sermon by the pastor.
Installation of officers of the
junior choir.

'12r30 p. m.. Sunday school.
p T W

E. Lattimore, pastor of iSt. Mark's
A. M. E. church, Cranford.

7 p. m., Allen Christian Endea-
vor league.

8 p. m., sermon by the presiding
elder, the Rev. J. Francis Vander-
horst. •

On Wednesday, to Saturday in-
clusive, the church will hold a
bazaar, which will begin -with a
concert—by—the~«Truste£s—and
Stewards on Wednesday evening
at 8:30.

We Are Experts And We Work With Onr
Men . . . Estimates Gladly Given

A. J. MURPHY
. Incorporated

274 MAIN ST. ' TEL. BAH. 7-1261

Lutheran Pastor In
Final Service Sunday

• The Rev. Ray E. Xulman will
give his final morning message,
"The Pastor's Prayer," at the
Sunday morning service of Zion
Lutheran church. Rev. Kulinan
resigned'to become pastor of the
-Evangelical _Lutheran_xhurch_at
Ghent. N. Y.

He has been-pastor of the local
Church since June 3, 1935. The
weekday.school and the dally va-
cation Bible school were held for
the first time this year while the
church associations have-, been
more active under his direction.

The church . council has.. ap-
pointed a committee to select a
successor- to <Mr,-gulHian

A farewell receptioii was given
the pastor Mond.iv evening In the
church.

Pew Service At
first Church

Melvin Reed' To Lead,
Song Service During

Evening Meeting

Family Pew Sunday will be ob-
served at First Presbyterian
church: "Sunday ~ morning?"" "Mat-'
ing the Home •Christian," is the
subject of the sermon by the pas-
tor, the.Rev. Chester M. Davis.
The evening, worship service -will
ba replaced by a happy gosp;l
song service in charge of Melvin
-Reed-wirh-a-baef—sermon-by-the-
pastor. '•Simon. -_Called._ Peter.V_
All families of the church are
asked to be present and sit to-
gether in the_family pew at the
morning service.

There -will be infant baptism at
the morning service Sunday and
thoseTirishins to have their chil-
dren baptized should speak to the
pastor before Sunday morning.

The services for Sunday are:
10 a. m., Sunday school with class-
es for all; Men's and Women's
BIb'.e classes; 11 a. m., morning
worship-s£rvice:-7"p: m.," Senior
Fellowship, report on C. E. con-
vention: Young People's Fellow-
ship. "My Discipleship in the
Community," Charles Schults. Jr.:
8 p. m.. Happy Gospel song
service.

Meetings this week are: Mon-
day, 3:45 p. m.. Girl Scouts; Wed-
nesdaj-,-8 p. m., mid-week-prayer-
service: Thursday. .3:45_ p m_
Brownies: 6:30, junior choir: 7
p. m., high school choir; 8 p. m.,
senior choir; Friday. 3:05 p. m.,
weekday church school.

Fellowship Admits
New Member.

During the recent meeting of
the Fellowship of the First Pres-
byterian church. Miss Helen Van
Dorn was voted Into membership.
The service-committee-repotted
that cards and flowers had been
sent to sick members, papers and
magazines to Bonnie Bum and
bowls containlng_ three."narcissus
to each member in the Belvidere
home. Plans are being made by
the committee of which Mrs.
George Bartlett and Parker Lob-
lein are co-chairmen for the dis-
tribution of baskets at Thanksgiv-
ing time. The social and pub-
licity committees also reported
favorably.

In the'- absence of President
Schults, Miss Esther Martin pre-
sided. The opening prayer was
offered by Clifford Lailrent.

Evening Worship
Series To Start
At Trinity MlE.

Dr. Vogel Announces List
—OfSpeafcers'For-Public-

Affair Here

The Rev. George G. Vogel, pas-
ter pf Trinity (M. E. churh, has
Invited all church school teach-
ers and pastors of Rahway to
Wednesday evening worship serv-
ices-and-addresses-to beLheldin.
Trinity M. 'E. church every Wed-
nesday- for, tae next flve •weeks,
The worship service will be con-

V l f fl t
p

hr Tir Vntrftl -frnm
to

8:30 and the addresses relative, to
church school life and work •will
b2 given from 8:30 to 9.

The speakers and their subjects
for the next flve weeks are as fol-
lows:

October 23, Rev. Curtis B. Gey-
er of CaWwell, "Progress in De-
vioping Christian Character";
October 30, Henry Reed Bowen,
general secretary of New Jersey
Council of Religious Education.
"Growing Leaders"; November 6,
Professor James A. McClintock,
Brothers College, Drew univer-
sity, "The Teacher: Ideas or At-

Luerlch. P h i . . "The Young Peo-
ple in the Church"; November 20.
Byron Clayton, "The Parents and
the Church School."

This is perhaps one of the fln-^
est programs and assembly of dls-'
tlngulshed speakers on church

Talks With Boys and Girls
By TRUMAN KILBOBNE

Give Something!
Why shouldn't we?
We are receiving all the time.
Our birth itself is a gift, and

all_that_XoUo.ws..__ • '
We are given the fruit of Held

and tree to eat and .wear.
We are given education.
Then vre are given the chance

to wort and enjoy the fruit of
our labor. .

People around us give us the
tltssing of friendship.
__W.e pass:.the .churches^ and_wc
are reminded or the great gift of
faith in the Unseen •which rcll-

But my friends say they would-
n't stand for such a small amount
to they added a cypher and now
I've got to give a thousand dol-
lars for a hospital,—and I'm never
Tick—etthjrr—-I'vt-lost-aH—thst-
money."

"No, you havent," said my fa-
ther. "You've really found a
thousand dollars without realiz-
ing It. The trouble wlth-you Is
that you've missed the best fun
in life so farr and that's the tun
of giving. Now you're-)ust get-
ting started.*1

Great Salt Lake in Utah is salt
glon gives us.

All life sefms to hf giving tn
us continually.
-Sometimes things are taken

from us. But no man can face
life and act honestly without re-
ceiving a countless' flow of gifts.

I t is very easy to simply ac-
cept all these gifts.

Give something in return!
To really live is to give back

to life continually.
Not to give, is to slowly stran-

gle all the best part of us. Many
a person's IKe has all but shriv-
elled up. He dimly realizes it
without understanding why. Th;
reason?

He stopped giving!
You'miy.bTfl'ch or poorln~this

world's goods, but you con always
Blve romething. A book appear-
ed a number of years ago called
'Ths Penny Philanthropist." It

| Is the story of a man so poor that
| he could afford only a cent daily

•for Just one reason: It
but never gives. It takes all the
sparkling water that comes Into
It from countless little streams,
but it has no outlet. That is why
the waters are salt and useless.

'A'famous old hymn hss/thls
last verse:

That man may last, but never
lives.

Who much receives, but never
gives.

iWhom none can love, whom
none can thank

Creation's blot. Creation's
blank.

With infinite sight the Master
of Men declared, "It is more
J)!caecMo_Rj!ye than_to receive.!!.

T ~ What can you give this week?

Lutheran Pastor And
Wife Are Guests

A surprise farewell party wasg p e on church I
school life and work that could I : o r Riving, but he gave his cent j tendered the Kev. and ŷ
be br6u^hT~togethe7.'~IS7'Vogel i^acn""^W"an^^
cays that he would be pleased to ! hs spsnt it down through the j the Zion Lutheran church hall
share this course with all the i rears makes inspiring reading. ! by the congregation. Gifts were

I Some of the best things that j presented to tht pastor and his
l

churches of Rahway. Everyone. ]
will bs welcome either at the_ 8 or
the 8:30 o'clock period or both.

The topic for discussion by the
Trinity Men's Bible r 'f" Sunday
will be the 10th
Joshua. The central
be 'Why did Joshua command the
sun and moon to stand still?"

Rev. West To
Preach Here Sunday

The SUv. D. Kirkland West,
former minister at Grand Street
chapel and assistant at Second
Presbyterian church, and for flve
years missionary under ths Presr
43yteriairchTirchrtrrChma7Tflirbe"
-the- preacher at - Second church
Sunday morning. He will speak
on "What It Costs to Be a Chris-
tlon In China.' At the people's
evening service, tors. O. K. West,
MJ3.. who has been on the staff
of the Shadyside hospital at
Welhsien. will bring the message.

Mr. West will speak at the
Grand Street chapel Sunday eve-

-ning.—AKer-the-servlee-an-infor--
mal reception -will be given by
the Cheerful workers to Rev. and
Mrs. 'West.

The Second church is giving a
reception In honor of the Wests
tonight at eight, to which all
friends in the community are In-
vited.

The.Young Women 's_Guild will
meet Monday evening at eight in
the home of Mrs. T. H. Roberts.
Jr.. 51 Pierpont street. The high
school choir win meet in the home
of Mrs. G. L. Orton on Sunday
afternoon at 5:30.

Mr. West spoke before the stu-
dent bodies at the high school
and Roosevelt school yesterday.
He talked on China and his work
there. Before entering the mis-
sion field, he was assistant high
school football coach.

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN

TO. ENABLE YOU TO

^ REPAIR -JRE-ROO£_
YOUR HOUSE

$100 to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years
Lotv Interest Rate

See_us -today_about-p!ansr-about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-
ting on a new roof, building a garage or any
other improvement you may be planning.

Phone Rawahy 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

BUILDING SUPPLIES

we can give, do not cost us any- J wife in remembrance and a social
thing. Indeed, perhaps the best j evening'ywas enjoyed by those
kind of giving Is giving of self, j present.
Three "weeks ago as I was drtv- The guests at the saUicring

" - " Sehwarung. Wffi-
Schmidc, Mrs.

gathered about - a rickety—carA-T. Eary. 'Mrs. C. Schmidt. -Mrs.-pr
There was no light on the road. Shultz, Mr. and Mrs.- William H.
I stopped and asked the man what i Conrad, Mrs. Irene Schupp, Mrs.
tin trouble was. j Anthony Borcsch. Mrs. E. Meyer.

r 'f" Sunday Three "weeks, ago as I wa$ drtv-1 The guests at the
chapter of j ta5 along a country road at night. | were Mrs. Carl Sehwa

question will * s w a little group at one side. | iam Brunt. Mrs. J. Sc
d th gathered about a r icketycarJT Earyilrs C Schm

He replied, "I got a flat. Mis-
tir. I.canTsee to fix It. Gimme
tome !ightrTri!5~you?"

Mrsr.Tleorge. Umber.~3Irs.~ H7"i.
. Mrs. L. Schneider. "Mrs. M.

Chrlstensen.-Mrs.-Arma
The sift of light to others.l"p- E- Buchanan. Mrs. H. Schna-

What an "easy thing to give! ! b ! c ' **"• Schweitzer and Miss
Giving is largely a matter of! Obtrude Flachman and Rev. and

habit. It is important. th;r?forc. ] M r s - Kulman.
to start the habit of giving early i
rtn lite.- .Mr. Colgate. wha fannd-j GPILD aCEETS MOXPAT

1

companj-. started out YT ^ Y Womcn
by giving one-tenth of his seeond' PiwhyterlM c

First M. E. Church
Planning Roll CU

"The

of the Sunday
of the Rev. A

o-date-of-j
call has been ( S

October 25 to Novemb??
R»hway Men's Glee clObiand the Ladles' Aid
serve refreshments
man of the roU

Hubbs. Joseph Van
Armstrong. Robert
MISS laura •Bailey"

at 6:45 p. m.
nlng service
P. m.. with
oftheM
Peterson.

be

BAPTIST BIBLE CLASS
. T h e Bible Class of the Rto
Baptist church meet
at 8=30 P. m. In the

WTHERAN H.7>'CHXo« I
The Ladles'Aid soclttyoj a i l

Lutheran church will hold I D 3 I
luncheon Thursday in th ^ l

He ended by giving away nine-
tenths and keeping one-tenth. As
as he grew older, he

Mrs. T. H. Roberts. Jr.. 51 Pier-

It is equally easy to get out of
thehabit of giving, and it shows
just as plainly in a man's face.
A very wealthy man came into
my-£nther's-offlcj oiw-day-igafcin^
as if hj had lost his last million.

"Who's dead?" they asked him.
"Ntbody yet." lu\ answered.

"But I was done out of.a thou-
sand doUarslast night." - - - - :

"How come?"
•"Well, you see they are build-

ing a hospital up my way. They
came to me with a subscription

dollars. I thought that was a lot.

charge of ice devo-
"Alaska" is the

topic which Is to be discussed by
Mis. Austin U Singer. —

Christian Science
Reading Room

Jr. Order Hall. 30 Srmlurr Arc.
Rokxar. IK. J.

frre o« Ike n br cd»7
CiXO-TtSO p. m.

Anthorlird itlrratBrv OH Ckrto-
tl«n Srlrarr m*r be *ra4, h r .

ronrd or p«rrfca*rd
Ckriadaa Krlrarr. Horlrtr.
jaDioi^o.ji', A. »,_n»n.

.nrr A»c. Hakwar, a. J.

GRIES BROS
111 (IRVING STRtET

NOTICE
All XttOc Work GnUd«i
des mnst be In not bta tkal
Batartar. Ortobtr 1J.

We offer a great wVtH»
appropriate thlnts for
worthy easse at 19c njt

»AHWAY AGENCY HB
Gotham Gold Stripe Hat

79c TO $IJ5

• Daren* Poll Faihlon Bat
5 9 c - - : •-

• UacHeSilk Undrrruaoii

• Govard Corsets and

$1.95 up
• Complete tine Baby Tuti |

Wax
tx Babjr Panto u l

Sheets
• FoU tine of CUrk'i O. J i t I

KslUiac and Crochet <
* White Swan X'nlfana
* Gocnnl Abdominal Belli >

Maternity Concts
• Nnrrint Bnssierrs

We GhT
BPUT

SAVE THEM
Full Book Good Far

ASK FOR THEM

Authorized Attnl far
Girl Scout Equipment
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the
low*

SomervlUe has been
dJaU-Kntence-^f-aO-dWkJa

i his car in a public street
sentenced under the or-

^ dcsisned to preserve the
Swace and good order of the
I i " such action were

ff. the feUow and girl
5 c a regular Practice- of

^ in their automobUe In
^trcct-several-Umes-each
t ffould be up before the bar.

that the rea-

Elision on Chief Mclntyre un-
I...-C3V was that he knew the
ia-B would interfere with his
-lulcd iippi-arance at the Rah-
, , . j l c v Jaint Meeting in Wcst-

Ffincs didn't like Uie idea
.UK First Ward colleague. Herb
i'-K. not voting when the mat-voting

rnment was consideredlo! jdjou

thinks there was too
-dilly dallying" by the city

ir.K the $89,000 disposal
: bond i^ue authorized las'

ver used.

B.'M'.ow aoesn't know
Crt.er :o ?ro:ced or hold up the
teg o! his new house at Hare

Friday, October 18
Card party. First Ward Demo-

cratic club. Veterans' hall, Rob-
erts building, evening.

Meeting and reception, Home
Reading club, to celebrate 50th
annlvertary. First Presbyterian
church.

Card party, Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic club at Eagles' home, West
Grand avenue..

Reception in honor'of the Rev.
and'Mrs. D. Kirkland West in
Second Presbyterian church. __

Card" party. Church Workers of
the Holy Comforter, evening.

Rummage sale. Junior Service
league, business center."Miss Eu-

ter of St. Paul's church in home
of Miss Marie Chaillet. 75 Pulton
street.

Opening night for men and boys
at the Y. M. C. A.

Card party, Club Solitaire Mini-
kins, Koos Bros. Furniture store,
afternoon

Tuesday, October 22 .
Ingathering of garments of

Rahway branch, Needlework Guild
of America. In First Baptist
church.

Card party, Alumni Commercial
club at 887 St. George averfue.

Uovelty. partyr-XAdles'-Aid-«oci"
ety of First M. E. church, at home
of Mrs. Robert Graeme, 157'Broad
street. - . . . -

Union County Rally of Red
Hoss-representatlves^sponsored by
local organization, high school
auditorium

Meeting, Junior Chamber of
Commerce-at-Greven's hotel

Wednesday, October 23
Bazaar and FTarvpgt. TTnTnc fps-

lary to "Carpenters'. Union, at
ome of Mrs. Fred Schultz, 53
iemsen avenue, Avenel.
Hallowe'en party, Rahway So-
al club, Eagles' home, evening.

Sunday, October 27
Rally, Men's Bible classes of Un-
to County, Greystone Presbyter-

church, Elizabeth avenue and
lorlda street, Elizabeth, 3 p. m.

Monday, October 28
Card party, Club Solitaire Mini,

kins at home of Mlzs Katherine
Conway, 166 Elizabeth avenue.

Card party, Ladles' auxiliary tc
the Exempt Firemen's a»oolation
Exempts' home, 106 Main street

County Candidates' Night, Rah-
way Young Republicans, Crafts-
men's club, Irving street.

Public card party,..Ladles' Aux-
iliary to A. O. H., at St. Mary't
Hall, night. - Mrsr-Emll-Glatowr
chairman.

22nd-annlversary celebration of
Mooseheart Day, Rahway Moose.

Tnrsda.y,-October-29

~CliIbT7:30 p. m.
Saturday. October 19

Food sale. Washington P.-T. A.
Party, Q. T. club, home of Miss

Dorothy Zirpob with Miss Claire
Cooper, general chairman.

Annual fall party. Colonla
Country club, night. Entertain-
ment.

First Churchmen's Night at the
Y. M. C. A.

Rummage sale. Troop 7. Girl
Scouts, Main street b:'.ween Lewis
street and Milton avenue.

Sunday, October 20
Dinner. Rahway Branch, No. 8.

Columbian Republican league, in
-honor nf the victorious candidates
at the primary election.

Monday, October 21
First meeting, High School Par-

i and Pierpont. Zoning Board | ent-Teacher association.
i p te are In violation ot the: Meeting, Young Women's guild

fens cod-' and Building Inspec- jof Second Presbyterian church at
I h i t c t Hector'

i his bet:: issued and the exca-1 public card party by Monday
ten has been dug. Council. Night club in home of Mrs. Ken-
ii i ; committee has been given ( n c l a van Horn. 16 Whlttler
t o! deciding on matter. I street, at 2:30 p. m.

| Public card party by Ladies'
•;•:;. do well to follow ad- j auxiliary of Rahway Post No. 5.

p.- c'. B.lly Herer. city attorney.. American Lesion In Legion hall,
tr !!;i.v Bill's ordinance on lo-l Map:e and St. George avenues, at
lipor control of liquor law vio- . 8:30.
\:n i::iu-r. months ago. was ap-

1 bv '.:•.!.• "state powers that be
: his' bc-fii passed exactly as

Er church.
Public card party. Ladles' Aid of

the Carpenters' union. No. 50,
Moose hall.

Opening day of state P.-T. A
convention In Atlantic City.

Dessert bridge, Ladies' Auxiliary
to the Elks, at the Elks' club.

Thursday, October 24
Card party. Ladies' auxiliary to

Rahwayf Hebrew Congregation,
Eagles' home, evening.

Rahway Republicaln club, Jr. O.
0 . A. M. hall. Seminary avenue.

Public luncheon by Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society in the church.

Cafeteria supper. Welfare asso
~ciauon of Second Presbyterian
church.

Annual maintenance campaign
of the Union Council of Bo:
Scouts.

Friday, October 25
Rummage sale' by St. Paul's

Church Workers in parlsfhouse
Mrs. H. T. McClintock, chairman.

Food sale. Ladles' Sewing Circle,
Second Presbyterian church.

Food sale. Ladies' Sewing Clrcl
of Second Presbyterian church.

Hallowe'en dance. Children ol
Mary of St. Mary's church, in 6t
Mary's auditorium.

First of a series or card parties,
„, ., _. w ,. ,, , Franklin School P.-T. A. in th«
Mating. St. Margarets chap- : s . h o o , a U e m o o n . .. M r s ,-cliffor,

Gehring in charge.
rf-rer Sdolng nice
•" ,.-and more than cams'

W X He wii-Spfiett-filnet
l-ci:y_or_taxappeal cases in.
" d * t l '

what will-happen and ->hen • Public card party. Clark Town
stUl a matter of conjecture, i ship P.-T. A., Abraham Clark schoi
-—. —.— {ship P.^TrA^—Abraham—CJ a r-1

When Mart Gettings resigns !scht>o1- 8 D- m-
Satnrday, October

Halloween masquerade dance
ihe :> presented dty* recently.' his "Council post soon. Henry G.
p:c:oc-.:r.s valuations for tlie Kc-.tncr, who ran Tlnsuccessfullj- .

' for mayor las: year will succeed ! Senior Fellowship. First Presby-
;.him. according to report from | 'e^an church __

S:c-.vart did a complete, operative 168. If Mart doesn't I Rummage sale by St. Paul
r̂ - :!-.c details of the q u ; ; un;ii a{ t er election, there is ; Church Workers in parish house.
ir.ii attempted hold-up at ; a chance that one of the beaten i Mrs. H. T.. McClintock. chairman

.. c'.isb. SoBsples of bluyd, cand:dat<rs^ of the Democrats, if'—Outdoor-Patrol-Raay-i-Troop-46
ir.:i plaster were Bathcred" a n y of them are beaten, will be j Bov S:outs. Rahway River park
E-.-r.'.:or. the taktns; of a! named , Masquerade party. ladles' Aux.

T of pictures. Members of.- — : ~~
_15 ..:c r:vlng Nick"PhiUlps i
mi:\ for driving the robbers!

p'.icc without taking!

; :o E-.-

Patrons Donate 171
Library Books .

Of the 32fl books added to.the
shelves of the public library dur-
ing the summer, 171 have been
donated - by patrons. Nlnety-
seren books have been discarded
as worn out while the librarians
mended 1,342 books during the
months of June, July, August and
September. The circulation stat-
istics of the library for the sum-
mer are as follows:

June July Aug. Sept.
Z7 735~5&r-65e~B84

Fiction 3671 3660 4004 B571
D. C _... 372 317 361 406
Hospital 127 6« 109 86
Period 887 847 811 102S
Juv. Flc. .... 693 679 66» 622
Juv. Non.-F. 727 606 691 812

Frankfurter roast. Senior ^el-
ifwshfp,' 1st Presbyterian cnurcn,

Hallowe'en dance, St. Mary's
Alumni association in St. Mary's
hall. Fred Yorke In charge.

Thursday, October 31
Hallowe'en party, Troop 46,

Boy Scouts, First Baptist church.
Friday, November 1 .

First annual dance, Rahway
Young Republicans, Masonic tern-
pie. Irving street.

Grand chapter dance. Alpha
Kappa Chapter of Omega Gamma-
Delta on roof of Hotel Astor.New
York.

Saturday, November 2
Campaign dance. Second Ward

Democratic club. Central

Total 7264 6799 74*0 7334

Blue Triangle

Fifteen new members were in-
itiated Into the (Blue Triangle at
the Tuesday night meeting when
plans were made lor future meet-
Ings. The members admitted are
Virginia Wilson, Sybil Goodchild
Geraldlne C r a m p t o n , Berna
Schultz, Joyce Schweiger. Anna
Mary Boggs, Pearl Escandon, Bet-
ty—Hancock, Marion Schaefer,
Florence Holmes, Kay Jost, Eli-
nor Weaver, Dorothy Hope, Jo-
sephine (Rolllnson and Gertrude
Burleigh.

Waite avenue. Ross DiComo,
chairman.

-. Monday, November 4
Rahway Republican club rally

for City Candidates.
Public good fellowship meeting,

Rahway Licensed Beverage Deal-

Saturday, November 23
Hall. I Progressive supper. Senior Fel-

ers.

KampeHeadof
ChamberBoard
Junior Chamber Of Com-

merce Plans Business
Survey Of City

Franklin L. Kampe, 173 Central
avenjje, was elected chairman and
«ydney-N.- Stokes,- 241- Eto -ave-
nue, vice chairman of the Board
of Directors of the Rahway Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce at the
organization meeting of the board
Tuesday evening In the home of
"KennetrrLT"ATdefr6rRrver"street7

Kampe, an executive of Merck
It Co., Inc., has been a resident
here since the early part-of 1929
and Is recognized as a leader

TEoenlg*s nail, evening
Tuesday, November 5

Chicken supper. Church Work-
ers of the Holy Comforter, eve-
ning.

Wednesday, November 6
Semi-annual roll call In First

M. E. church.
Thursday, November 7.

Covered dish luncheon. Ladles'
Aid society- of First M. E. churchr —

Card-party, Pride of Union
Council. Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, after meeting.

Friday, November 8
Card;partyrRoosevelt-y.-T.—Ar

In the school, evening. '
Thursday,rNovember-14

Church bazaar by Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society with a sauer-
kraut supper.

Friday, November IS
Church bazaar by Lutheran

Ladies' Aid society.
16

lowshlp of First Presbyterian
church.

Tuesday, November 26
Columbian School P.-T. A. meet-

Ing", 8 p. m.
Monday, December 2

Annual Joint meeting of aU

among the younger business men
in the city. He is a member of
the Blue lodge of the Masonic
fraternity.

Stokes, formerly of New Haven
Conn., is a graduate of theUni-^
versity of Pennsylvania where he
was the football manager and
president of the Sphinx Senior
society during 1334. He is also
a member of the Phi Gamma
Delta and Phi Beta Kappa fra-
ternities, Pennsylvania Varsity
club and the Dderan Outing club.

Plans were initiated for a busi-
ness survey of Rahway and Bert
Bryan *was appointed chairman o

Parent-Teacher—
Franklin school.

^associations in

short sport shots
Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2

I see no reason why we can't get the money neces-
sary to equip a junior high school and jayvee t«am.
Both could play regular schedules of several games
each season and get the training that would be so
valuable in recent years. It would cost a bit for the
first few years but after the teams at the high school,
fed.by experienced players, began improving, the
gatejre.ceipts_W-Ould^mount̂ andjofltsetJheJpi!s_._As_it__
is now, few football fans are going to stay in town
Saturday afternoons to watch the high school lose its
weekly game when they can travel to New Bruns-
wick, Princeton or New York and see a major league
aff air. If we had .a good high_schoorteam,jthe turn-
stiles would click aplenty because it is much more fun
watching somebody-play that you -know than sitting
in the 51st row at Princeton and watching 22 figures

^ b d f f i ^ i d i b ^ b T M i i f hthe-g y p
-matter-is^thatrsomething should"'begone-to"~remedy
present conditions by providing pre-varsity training
and scheduling easier games or else abolish football
until a time when we can sponsor such programs. I
know the suggestion that football be abolished will

-raise a protest. I would-liketoreceive-thosaprotests
for my own information and for possible publication
in this column. Let's have your complaints and sug-
gestions, you high school kids and football fans. This
department will support any effort to give Coach
Kramer a better chance to develop a real football
team for us. Let's put Rahway on the football map
and remove the hick town character of our football
team that Ras been all too prevalent in the past.

a committee to draft plans for
presentation to the group at its
next meeting in .Greven's hotel
Tuesday. Stanly W. Jones, Jr.
was named chairman of the mem
bership committee and it was de
cided to invite prospective new i Chester Clark, John Neill, George

-rHembeTS~as guests to the—next
meeting.

, Those present at Tuesday's
meeting were Kampe, Stokes, A.
E. Strakele, H. Russell Morss, Jr.,
John Burden, Edwin Shults,

oweer-John-Opdyke-and-Ken-

SCOOT RUMJIAGE SALE

A rummage sale will be held by
Troop 7 of 'Rahway Girl Scouts
Saturday at 147 Main street, be--

-tween—Lewis—street—and>—Milton—
"avenue; :

Church bazaar- by Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society.

SATURDAY,ML 1

ANEW
; o!

bid youfeow that you can place \
ie. en .ir.y horse racing on any j

let iiritr—rmintry-rtght-here-ln;
Ihray? Ar.d that the money j
| d i :MV.- :hc city daily on the]

ix: c.irr.e is much more than1

[at pe:'.v,r.s realize? Some citi-;
J ire v. ordering. If Leo Mcade
3 Liciud-.' the existence of these
J racie.i in his report of the

t . t lEvosf.catlon. Others say
Bt Meade- was told to keep

d?!:'-• ihese-two pctrackets.—

|J:ir.r.;c Brooks win soon be ap- I
;::•; Republican leader, so \

kr uy. They want the former J
JKia'.: p'.ayer to keep the color-
] v::c :n ;.ne. members of the j
"7 siy.

[A U'.J'.O to Dick Welshaupt.
fb Wa'.iter. Lleuts. Payne and
p ar.d Cjp'.ain Albers who put
| many cv.ra hours In order to

in ar.d help George Stewart j
fobe ;r..v. Elks' club shooting J

j . Some of these fellows
fc:e on cr.y from Sunday mom-
T U"\C Monday a. m."

INTERLGQCING

CHEVROLET

W-iasi George and Joseph
nbe:;. ihe two legal minds of

p Mclrr.yre trial, were old pals
: enjoying a bit of refresh-
jvh^e Common Council de-.

*ra;ed Monday night. . BUr
| « : and Bill Baldwin went
long u;;h them and it ii report-
1 that the city employes paid

I ' check for the two lawyers,
fie! -monetary—beneficiaries of

i case.

rk irons, it Is said about
f and some of the cops broke
I battle of the stuff that cheers

y morning after the Mc-
acquittal. Mclntyre is

) credited at being in the party.

I Accidents jeem to dog the foot-
|tps -of-̂  the--two^ reformatory.

WUUam Kulp and Ralph
eton. • Mr* Templeton was

P driver of a car In an accident
a weeks ago and Sunday

put. Kulp's car figured In a mis-
^P

I Shooting of Nick PhUipp at
f c ' club brings sympathy from

5 many friends in the city. He
one of The Record's best

/"nils, having done Innumerable
Jj'ors for us, and we Join with
| t f t«s in the hopes lor his

recovery.

^ont be surprised if there are
number of new developments
ncernlns the police department

m ,the next few months
c « is plenty In the wind bu

This Bank, its depositors and borrowing customers
and the community benefit from a credit policy
which recognizes that the interests of all are iden-
tical.

A good loan is one which is profitable for the
borrower and the bank. It helps the bank to pro-
vide a convenient safeguard for its depositors'
funds, to pay interest in savings accounts, to im-
prove1 its services. The community benefits through

• stimularJcri of business and increased employment.
We ere always rcsJy to-leuU moaey to business

and individuals on this basis of sound, banking
practice.

Rahway Trust Co.
Member Federal Reserve System

RAHWAY -:• NEW JERSEY

The only complete low-priced car

. WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT ffjrw)rnr ALL CHEVROLET DEALERS

V '3..
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Out of town we're all Rahway boosters. Let someone knock the

home town, and it is a matter of pride with us to rise to its defense

work aHu live.

But how many of us are boosters at home? That's another story.
For the truly civic minded man or woman must boost in DEED
as well as in word. To further your city's well-being, you-must-
CONTRIBUTE to its well-being . . . to its prosperity.

The prosperity of this city depends upon the prosperity of its
citizens. When you patronize your local merchants and business
peopleTyou are buildin~g~iqrRldiwa)-'Vj)fosj)efily7"foFyour money"
is kept in local circulation. In the form of contributions to civic .
projects or merely money spent at home, it builds Railway. '

Instead of "adding to the concentrated wealth in the great banking
centers, every dollar spent at the store of a local merchant-or
business organization, eventually returns to you as your share in
your city's prosperity.

The Money You Spend

. . r* . . . . . . .

Goes To HelpJlahway

Co-operate With Your Local Business Organizations And When You
Are Ready To Buy, Give Them The Chance To Serve You

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CO-
-OPERATING-FOR A B I G G E R A N D J J E H E R RAHWAY—
PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE-

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

AUTOMOTIVE- DEPARTMENT STORES- FUNERAL DIRECTORS— PLUMBERS—
SCHWARTlNG'S TYDOL SERVICE

Irving St. & Milton Aye.

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICET
•- 57 Main Street -- .-"-

BOLAND BROS.
SU-George & West^Milton-Ave.

RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY
Broad and Milton

DORSEY MOTORS
St. George Avc, Near Jaques

BAKERY—

KAWUT'S BAKERY
146 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street

RAHWAY TRUST CO.
Irving Street

BUILDING & LOAN—

WORKMEN^.!?. & L. ASS'N.
Railway National Bank

COAL, COKE and FUEL OIL— .

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 East Grand Avenue

ROY PLUNKETT
50 Charlotte Place

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490-J

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

GRIES BROS.
I l l Irving Street

BELL'S 5c-10c-$1.00 STORE
105 Main Street

J)RESSES=

LITT'S
31 Cherry Street

DRUGS—

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

FAMULAR'S PHARMACY
- 86 E. Grand Ave. ..

FOOD STORES— — —

AMERICAN STORE ,
27-29 Cherry Street

ADOLPH'S MARKET
14 Cherry Street

A. & P. TEA CO.

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

FURNITURE—

KOOSBROS.
St. George Avenue

GIFT SHOPS—

OXMAN'S
134 Main Street •

HARDWARE—

T. H. ROBERTS CO.
146-148 Main Street

INSURANCE—

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
137 Irving Street

ARTHUR MURPHY
274 Main Street

PRINTING-
TEE PRINTCRAFTERS

(The Rahway Record)
1 Farrell Place

PROFESSIONAL-
BE. H. H. SILVER

140 Main Street

RADIO—

W. SCULL
26 Irving Street

SHOES-
SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, Inc.

144 Main Street

LUMBER '. BUILDERS SUPPLIES— TAVERNS—

IRVING MARKET
40 Irving Street

MILTON MEAT MARKET..
26 West Milton Avenue

SCHMAELING'S MEAT MARKET
- 22 Cherry Street

L. E. LEONARD
32 West Milton Avenue

FLOWERS—

J. R. BAUMANN
St. George & Hazelwood Avenues

MATTHIAS MILLER LUMBER CO.
49-Eiizabelb. Avenue

HORNECKS TAVERN
5fc-George-Avci-at-5ix-Roatb-

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
781 St. George Avenue •
i

OIL BURNERS—

ALDEN OIL CO. ~
New Brunswick Avenue

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Main)

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue-

JOHN JANUK
250 East. Grand Avc.

RUSSO BAR & GRILL
60 West Scott Ave '̂

AL STAMLER
90 Irving Steret

COMET REST
207 East Milton Avenue

WINES and LIQUORS

THE BEVERAGE SHOP -
Corner Main.S Cherry Streets

Reading dub
E*om Page 1

I . ,fA funds or the club were
r i entirely for other phUan-

voile The revised con-.
iKStoii now reads "The oWect
Is? 5- club shall bo social and in-
I? victual improvement of the
I t c - s ; and such philanthropic

may <rom t l m e t 0 t l m e **upon." For the last sev-

n o l t h e c l u b ' 5 o p e n ^ g
Tn«tinf-e8ch- member

K T i Bift̂ -wWch'is later sent
If , 4 C:mey Creek Community
w:,nZr in Plppapass. Ky. A
Irh"."'ir.a5 box of toys 'and doth-
K'i'o is sent to the center each

Tlu other beneficiaries of
g l h H

Blind Babies1 Home.
r Music Studio. New Jer-
^ss f°r Women:- Bonnie
1..-,t<iriunu_Baiaay On-

Sciatlon; Rahway U
K~:j Hcd Cross; Building Fund
1°; ,'ho Rahway Memorial hospital;
I ° ' - o . h c r ;ocal object* of need

; com? to the notice of the
D;ir:ns the World War

Ij^ii k:::ttins and Jither 'Red
•Cross work was done.

The n.idins for ths first year
tin 'Barnes History of Rojn«."
|on> ou'.i'.andlng program record-
L' for that year was given by a
I-iibo: Mrs. J. A. Liggett, -which
lir.-'udi'a H pages, reminiscences
l V v;;.:t to Rome. ThC-Cha-

aQUi course was used lor a
. - f then the Bayorew course for
"r'tir -«rs. One year was given
io'tbeV.udrofNew Jersey, an-

to South America. Last
ir under the topic of "The
rn:.'. Feminine" lives of la-

cc-is women in the diflerent
l i t ; of life were discussed. This

study of different types
has been jJanned

" of • H ^ r

Records Show Nation Off on Buying Jag
As Retail Sales Increase $150,000,000 The meeting of the St. Paul's

Young People's fellowship In the
Parish House Sunday evening was
well attended. In the absence of
Jack: Donegan, the Rev. Mr.
Farnsworth, new curate, presided.

Miss Jean Sadtler Tead a paper
on, "How God vAnswers Prayer,"
and succeeded in provoking a
heated discussion among the
members'which lasted nearly an
hour._ Jn_Jhe business meeting
which followed," George Jti. Miles
announced that he was negotiat-
ing with a man well known
throughout the state for his work
among young people for a lec-
ture in the near future.

Hls_name_is_be!ng__top_t_secr€t
and his lecture will come as a
surprise to the group. The group
dlscussed_the possibility of doing
something for the" Colonia Sun;

With '8iJ&% more money m cn>
cuUtlon than In midsummer.
1833, UTtng* banks overflowing,1
and dividends roamed, America
is ofT on a buying Jos- Btlmnlated
by newspaper adTertlsin); gains
in S3 cities of 14,270,211 lines In
the tint six month* of 1033, over
last year, retail sales In principal
fields are up $100,000,000 over
1034 figures. Marked <PT<W">«
in buyer traffic at the nation's
commercial crossroads, Chicago's
Merchandise Mart, prove 1935
Merchants ore seeking profitable
lines. Above. Merchandise Mart,
world's biggest building. Below,
aaiomobflo factories hit peak
production;—Inset, T. Jl Ree
, general manager of the Start.
(•

. CHICAGO.—«reen" lights" are"
blinking, semaphores are down
and the American dollar express,
U roaring through the country.

Blast-fnrnaccs are bellowing

tit: '.he .-.. - -
liv. TJ.!JJ' and Tomorrow." Ouu
ur.iJi» social events nave been

f?i by ih; club on the 25<hh
Ktur.f. sooth meeting, the 2lst.
[ji'.r: ir.J -iOih anniversaries.

.; present officers of the club
?.-•.;.i.r.'., Mrs. J. li. Ewlng:
p:e-.ccnt. Mrs. Randolph L.

[ov-i.-v. rceartHngsecrctary, Mrs.!,
V""'r !J- Mtrrlam: correspond- j
1, :-.-.Ary. Mrs. J. W. Kemp, j
x-.i •.::'-;urer, Mrs. H. V. Lor-

in:?. O.hcr members are: Miss

L'.:;. Mrs. Robert A. Coan, Mrs.)
|CH::;c H. Cowie.-Mri Aaron
IDcir.'. Mrs. Robert K. Douglas.
|JL-! W::rrxrn E. Engels. Mrs. J.|
iti-TJ "i-sirij." Mrs."Elizabeth Q.
IGr; ::•:>•. Mrs. Randolph L. Haw-
|c i . Mr- Wa'.ter W. Jackion.Mrs.

• Ki»:ch. Mrs. Jason W.
ir.?. Mrs. H. V. torrance, Mrs. |

|p̂ Mpo:v.'y, Atrs,-Arthur L. Perrj-.|
1!:̂  Jcnph D. Person. Mrs. Will- I
i= A. Rinsoai, Mrt. S. Allen;

iRciie. Miss Abble Smith., Mrs.^
|Aij'.?:i U'.brxh and Mrs. Sejrmour j

ims. Honorary members j
lire: Mrs. X. V. Compton. 87 Art- !
lj;;:or. ivenue. Jersey City, Mrs.!
| j A. M.ic:'.ar>-. 12 West Hazelwood I

and piercing tho blackness over
caetbins Industrial regions,
fmces of passersby are brighter
and nickels are rattling on gen-
eral store counters from Maine-
to California. America Is off on
a now baying jag.

Jn midsummer inore than
15 billion dollars wero sk!p-

- plnc^-f rom"wallet— to wallet,-
51.6& more money in circula-
tion than at tho end of July.
1933. Mutual strings banks
showed a gain ot t249.674.048
In deposits daring the twelve
months ending July V. T9T357
During August; 1935. 674 cor-
porations declared 1.10.824.175
more. _in_ dividends than were
ladled out in the niggardly mel-
on-cattlnjs of August. 1J34.

Stimulated by newspaper ad-
vertising which In 52 leading
rltlcs gained H.170.ill lines in
•"it flrst six months ot 193S over

•amo period a jear ago. sales

of- commodities- of every cate-
gory are dancing on sow ledger
ceilings. - • •

Indicative' of better times Is
the graph of retail sales in the
principal fieldsshowlngapproxj-
mately"rJ150r00».090 -incrcasoTn
tbe first seven months ot 1935
oTer the corresponding period of
1934. This briskness in the.
store business throughout tho
country is keynoted by the new
recoMLbeing set in buyer trafflo
at the Merchandise Mart here,
the world's biggest building and
the country's No. 1 barometer
ot wholesale trade.
- -Converging-from-all-sections
of the country to view 5.000
lines of merchandise displayed
by COO tenants at the Mart, buy-
ers wltb (lowing fountain pens
are rolling up to the door in

~ h l T r 5 S t r O -y r s a r a r r a T 6 D r 5 S t r O
a month. According to 1\ J.
Reed, general manager of the
huge trade stethoscope, this is
an increase of 1,000 buyers a
month and -proves that- 1935
merchants are actively seeking
new profit-realizing lines Instead
of waiting for the drummers -to
corao to them.

With, this leap in buyers.' activ-

ity, trends toward larger orders
and a heart-warming demanit
for merchandise in^the higher-'
gTade~brackets are being noted.;
One of the largest furnltura
manufacturers In the country.]

M ^g F p
75 To Increase In sales, and from
a big shirt manufacturer comes
news that production of shirts
priced from $5 up hums on .a
twenty-four hour schedule, a

Other commodities are being
hunted down with equal buyer
relentlessn2S3. Tho January-
February market tor housc-
furnlshlngs had a registration of
G.7Q0 buyers compared to. 4.0(10
last year and the July-August
market-in the same division at-
tracted 9.Q0O buyers compared
to 7,500 in midsummer, 1934.

On almost every business front
Tttnet
ed. The automobile industry,
for example. Is riding Ihe curve
to a production.of 3,525,000 cars
and trucks for 1935, topping
314 million for the first time
since 1930. And for th"o flrst
time in history, gasoline con-
sumption during the flrst six
months ot 1935 catapulted over
the eight billion gallon mark.

erica's upswing Ig-being-not-— 4©talea-*&7

t. Paul's Young
•ebple In Discussion

of hymnals and lesson books. It
was thought that this would be a
_;ood project for the year but
other projects will be considered
before a decision is made. Next
month the group is to assist in
tike distribution of Thanksgiving
baskets to the needy. of the
parish.

Mr. 'Parnsworth who is interest-
ed in reviving the parish news-
paper suggested that the group
Should try to get other church or-
ganizations interested.

The discussion next Sunday
evening at" 7 o'clock will be led
by R. M. Andrews, Jr., who will
talk on "The Student and Reli-

I
Washington P.-T. A.
Plans Food Sale

A food sale for the benefit of
the milk fund, of Washington
School Parent-Teacher association

""Pick-Me-tips
FOR TIRED HOMES

One chair, one or two tables, one or two lamps, some new rugs, a
dash of style, expertly mixed and served by KOOS BROS. . . .
equals a tonic for tired homes! It's a tall glass of furnishings

—guaranteed- to- transmit^ sparkling -new -life- to -your-rooms-.-.- .-
INEXPENSIVELY! It's the best recipt we know . . . the ingred-
ients are straight from the country's best makers.

A New, Gracious

will be^held tomorrovj^atl06 Inr-
:i3 rircet, beginning at 10 a. m.

£ .i'i"-cno new members were
-'r-;vcd- by the association' dur-
::? the membership drive which

r.".i'.6, this wetk. The award for
hf great;:! number going to Miss

Helen Smith of the second grade.
Superintendent Perry spoke be-

fors-.the ..meeting urging the re-
turn of the manual arts, music,
art and the kindergarten to the
schools.

It was reported the thrift bank
G Pfeif-

•fer and. Mrs. Herbert B. Springer
will' BO as delegates to the state
convention in" Atlantic City Oc-
tober 23, 24, 25.

roomy, ' comfort-
able . . % and best of all,
beautiful. Just the right
type for that extra chair,
-you—need4—Notice -— the;
graceful lines, the brass-
nail heads. The arms are!
genuine mahogany finish,'
made iiryour choice of a

Wrinn of lieaiitiful
tapestries.

A bell-hop told us the "tipi-l
cal" traveling man is a thing of |
the past. . —

A<.>x-:.r.o members arc. Mis..
|R:*.-: E. Rted. Elisabeth. N. J.;

U.-i. Gvorg-j. Murphy, Farming-
lc=. Xk\.: Mrs. Ajnes-E.-Seiton.

|Wf.he:..v.d. Conn.; "Mrs. Frank
Wcviru:!, Monroe avenue. Eljxa-

~r.: -.:.rce charter members-now
h-'.s ..re: Mrs. L. D. Terrill.
BihTiv; Mrs. Nathan-V. Comp-

|tis. honorary president, and Mrs.
of Linden, who was the

| firs: secretary.
Tr.f proiident and vice preri-

4:n: o! t.tch club in the fifth dls-
lui been Invited^ to .attend

. — .i Tew neighboring clubs.
IFTOT. R.ihway the Women's club
l>r.d th-j Daughters of the Amcr-
I ::iri Revolution have been invited

I to ai:md. Also any lormer mem-
I bcr or daughters and Brand-

diuih'.ors ot former members not

The !::y of the valley Is .the
Sisof-o.' ihe-club with orange be-

|1CJ :k» c'.ub color.
The minutes of every meeting

a"? s':i: in possession of the club.

For Fifty Years

a butterfly A selected group of smart and
useful tables . . . to give your

a coffee table

an end table

y
signs in solid maple, mahogany
or walnut . . . all beautifully fin-
ished like expensive tables, yet
at KOOS BROS, they're only. . .

"1 'ill Rogers'
Humorous^Stoiy

[-QSE-th1ng~about^modem. girls
I . Sou pot to admit; they aro

frank. Kow, I don't mean that for
a dirty dig, either. Lots ot people

Iniean-one- thing when-ftey- say
irardt, and others mean something-
ckc. Well, what I mean ii that
"lest modern girls will often come
rrctty near tllUnff you tho truth
about lots of things. They ain't
ashamed of being in love or-want-
«? to marry a lot of dough, or any-

| ™»ie lik0 that Well, just for in-

i This here gfrlTuncle says to her,
t-velyn, when are you thinking

about getting married?"
When?" she says, "JVhy I reck-

™ I m thinking about it most all
tic time, Uncle George."

liwestors-andHBorrowers
Have Received Satisfac-

tory Earnings

ALL MATURITIES AND WITHDRAWALS

HAVE BEEN PAID PROMPTLY

BUILDING
& LOAN

Scotland-was-founded-as-a-king-
, a°m in the early years of the

Eleventh century by an amalgama-
tion of f0ur tribal kingdoms—Scots,

1 p'cls, British and. Angles.

INVITES YOU TO JOIN THE NEW SERIES

STARTING SATURDAY, OCT. 19,

MONDAY, OCT.' 21, 1935

Office: Rahway National Bank BmBing
Will Be Open 7-9 P.M.

up

Change the whole appearance of your
living rbom with new lights! It's
amazing what a trifling sum will do!
Choose a floor lamp with direct or.in-
direct light, a-bridge lajiqKorarcoHpk-
of new table lamps. They are the"
grandest collection . . . with new-
parchment or silk shades. Any one
will brighten-up your home.

Little Table Lamps
Tiny, charming, quaint little
lamps for every nook and cor- n
ncr. In bronze, copper, pewter, 3
maple . . . with adorable shades. g
You'll adore them!

P

I

Will Revive Any Room

Q;1;
9 x-12 Mothproof
Rug Cushion

_Th_c?e beautiful rugs are sure
to create a feeling of luxury in
any room. Rich, mellow col-
orings, exquisite patterns, in
conventional modern. Ameri-
can_Oriental and the popular
hood design. Thick, heavy,
closely woven. Size 9 x 12.
Smaller sizes in proportion.;

4.75

m&
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The Mclntyre Verdict
The «ompletion-of -the- ease-of -Police -Chief' Mc-

lntyre brings to a close another chapter in the com-
mendable efforts of Mayor Barger and the present
Common Council to improve the local police depart-
ment.
'.. ._No_one.-can-deny_that-McIntyjre-received-a-fair-
trial at the hands of the governing body. Full con-
sideration was given him and Joseph M. Feinberg,
who represented the.city, discharged his duty to his

One highly regrettable feature of the verdict
reached this week is the fact that it defeated the city's
aim of increasing public respect for the police depart-
ment. The fact that six members of the governing
body felt Mclntyre was guilty on eight charges and
felt sufficiently convinced of the existence of that
guilt to vote him out of office, will not create respect
for the department.

Only two members, whose votes decided the issue,
felt he was not guilty on all charges. It is to be re-
gretted that there could not tiave been a unanimous
vote one way or the other. The situation of having a
police officer regarded as guilty by the majority of
the governing body members, who represent the tax-
payers of their various districts, is not going to help
people respect his office.

With the completion of this hearing, the work
of the governing body is not yet finished. The com-
pletion of the police investigation and the proposgd-

brook avenue Friday last Mrs. Macclary was assist-
ed in receiving the members by Mrs. William B. Du-
Rie, lately elected president of the club. The mem-
bers had the pleasure of greeting Mrs. George A.
Young who-has again joined the club, since returning
to Rahway to make her home.

BV PERCY CROSBY Supreme Moments of Life.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October IT, 1930.

Great emphasis was laid by Edward S. Savage,
former president of the Board of Trade, upon the
adoption of Prohibition as the best step America has
ever-taken and-the only hope-of-saving-England and
Scotland from destruction, in his address before .St.
Paul's Men's club Wednesday night. Mr. Savage re-
cently returned from an extended European trip of
.several months and his address "was devoted to his
observations... He.said that everyone sees things from
different viewpoints and that he was going to present
his own personal viewpoint." Besides touring parts of
Europe Mr. Savage visited his brother, John who is

4fra^esi^theTn5tlrocloT:conductingthedepartment
yet await and are probably more importantrto trie fu-
ture, welfare of the city than this week's verdict.

The Council has been aware of a number of facts
that must be corrected if the department is to be im-
proved. _ Captain Albers testified on the stand that
the department needed additional equipment. As a
man long connected .with.the department and as a
student of his profession, his opinion of the needs of
the department should be considered. He may have
some good suggestions for the betterment of the
forceT
: It was clearly shown in a number of instances
that the police record method as it has been conducted
in the past, is far from" the most efficient method that
could be used. In the Melick burglary-case, all that
wa^extant on the case was a written report contained
on less than a half-page. And yet, more than $2,000

roper^-ivasstolefc=- -
In the Horlingcase, a number of guns were stolen

and an adequate description of them was not in the
files of the department. Other instances could be
cited. Council should take steps to see that complete
reports of all important-cases are kept in the proper
files. All should be kept in one place and should be
complete if they are to be linked with future develop-

-mentsr—
If mayors and police committees during the years

these cases came up Jiad been-alert, the method of
keeping reports wouldn't have had criticism cast at
it during .the_recent hearing. Our present" officials
should take steps to afford a check upon such reports
in the future.

— — ,*...,..,
tant posts in Great "Britain".

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Reconl-rOctober :5,/1950.

Plans for a Hallowe'en party, a one-act play and
the initiation of several new members in addition to
arrangements for a variety of other fall and winter
activities, were made at a meeting of The Playshop,
Wednesday night, at the home of Miss Henrietta
Bergen, 29 Fulton street.

Miss Dorothy Jacobs and Joseph H. Keefe are in
charge of arrangements for the party. Irving En-
gelman will direct the play.

New members - admitted were^Lester—Oxmanr
Mitzi Dura, Phyllis Reed, Mary Kiernan and Joseph
H. Keefe.

you
just betiveen

and"
by ding

Continue 1 from Page One ;

From reports coming to me, juvenile crimes have
been greatly lessened in number since the Plainfield
bureau was established. We could do the same in
our city of Rahway to help these youngsters find the
right track. Such a bureau could include persons
like George Stewart who is well versed in treatment
of such cases, Superintendent of Sphnnfe Arthur

Heor-mtf a heavy KOOCK on th« door, The otnny\*ss Artist trtmbltd
at thct thought of meeting Hi« Landlord, but finally pethed qut *hen
th« rood was c\earandd\scover*d. a Sample pacKatf* of Offf*

. • .j_î _.|Z]

"Trenton Facts
By BE3ATOB CHARI.KS B. I/OIZBAUX

Women's Auxiliary
Plans Bridge

Terry, a man who understands youth such as Abe
Weitz, a clergyman or member of the Rahway Fed-
eration of Churches, an. outstanding woman citizen
and several other willing citizens of a high character.

The bureau could act as sort of a probation board
to which delinquent boys and girls could be assigned
by the police after_appreh.pnsinTi T h e - y - c o u l d t

( K d i w s Not,-: This i* another in ,ments. With that thought in mind
a «.r!.-* •»< :irt1y1.-« on
k-m-.-rnni.-nt In- S e n a :

.Vi-w .Ti
i'har.Ios

I gone py uuit jjunphy since he was thrust into the
J^er^usJbeen-same-GPitic-ism-&f-the-expenditere-^—feaTfoff position in the police department. Ifwas
5,000 for the police investigation. Manv nprsnnc I *...,-. •• . . .of $5,000 for the police investigation. Many persons

have lost sight of the fact that this amount was not
paid solely for the Smith and Mclntyre cases but was
applied to the entire investigation which is not yet
completed. The amount is a large one but one can-
not fairly judge whetherit was foolishly spent until
the results are in.

Wait until the investigation is completed and the
new police set-up has been made. Then, if the police
department is an adequate one, the expenditure of
$5,000 will have accomplished much of lasting benefit
to the city/ But if the result of all this police trouble
is not an improved department, then, and only then,
can it be said it was foolish.

Some persons, attempting to discredit the present
administration, are charging that the money has been
wasted. Their charges are untimely and-should-be
withheld until "the chips are in." Mayor Barger and
the present Council has taken what appears to be the
best step in the city's history toward eliminating,
once and- for all, the-trouble we have had with our
police department.

the scrap book
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, October 18, 1935

_.I -— Rahway 65 Years-Ago v ::
From The 'National Democrat—October 13, 1S7O.

We regret to learn that our friend George R.
Jaques, Esq.,.is about to remove from this city to his
place in the growing village of Dunellen, on the Cen-

—tral railroad. -Mr.-JaquesnvilliDe-rmichrffiis"sed"iirthis
city, especially in Sunday school matters in which he
allowed none to surpass him in efforts to further the
cause. However, as he will still be a resident of this
county, we will not lose his assistance altogether.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway ^'trwa-Hurald—October H, 1910.

*:.- , The Home Reading club held its first meeting of
[; _the season at the home of Mrs. J. A. Macclary, Ester-

-to-members-of-this-board-atr-stated intervals" "orriftapn
the duties of the board became too heavy, they could
be placed on probation to other volunteer citizens
who understand children and would be willing to help
them in the solution of their problems. The idea

j-works in Plainfield and should work in Rahway. Now
is the time to get started on setting up such a pro-,
gram here^ By_so joing, we would be helping_oiiq
policeV our city and, most important of all, the men
and women of tomorrow. -—<U-M_~_

* * * •

„ As the time nears for organization of the
police department on a permanent basis, I hope
Common Council will not forget the good work
done by Cliff Dunphy since he was thrust into thc__

, ~ , . v.-w^l.. *„ WHO

no easy task taking over the department as Dun-
phy was required to. I think Dunphy has done a
good job and those who have had an opportunity
to observe his work will agree with me. He has
had the respect of the majority of his men and
has installed several innovations into the depart-
ment which have improved its efficiency. Given
a free hand, Dunphy could do more to improve
the department. Because of the-uncertainty of
things, Dunphy hasn't been able to go ahead and
make startling changes in the department. He
has been a courteous chief and has showed a burn-
ing desire to serve the public. If he does not
head up the department, he should at least be
given a promotion.

* * *
The following article, "Remember the Reporter,"

culled from trenchant pages of the Rotarian maga-
zine, is well Worth printing here. While the piece
refers directly to Rotary clubs, its beauty lies in the
fact that it is applicable to any other publicity seek-
ing club under the sun. All organization presidents
would do well to clip it, paste it in their mirrors and
regard it-tenderly on those frequent occasions they
cherish peeves because one of their "news" items
didn't crack the front page. It reads:

"Before a complaint is made that a newspaper
does not 'do justice to our jilub,' it were well that two
questionsbe askedrFirst: Are we engaged in activi-
ties that make news? Second: Are we, in the jargon
of the press, giving the reporter 'a break'? Both, as
was incisively pointed out at a recent conference of
Rotarian ne^pa^erjn^nJ__pe_imp_or_tant._-lA_Ji.ve

"cluTTdoes things/ one participant declared, 'and that,
if the light isn't hid under a bushel, makes news.'
There's no mystery about 'how to get it into the
paper.' News doesn't fly on unseen wings to the edi-
torial sanctum. It must be painstakingly gathered by
reporters. Reporters are conscious of the impor-
tance of the press, understanding of its obligation to
the community and, withal, a very human lot. Only
a blacksheep among them does not appreciate co-oper-
ation and respect confidences."

I - ' » : l i - aux iif I ' n ^ n C o u n t y . )

Results of the Princeton survey
oi local governments in New Jer-
sey, which is nor being started,
should be most interesting and
may throw considerable light on
the problem of reducing govern
mental costs in a practical man

from preliminary
"tHIs'latesrstuU

will differ from previous survey.
in that it will concern itself chief
iy with lecal Instead of state gov-
ernment and will attempt to fln
•he practical method of achiev
in'* its aim rather than .merely
offering a new set of recommend-
alions.
_ Dr. Harold W. Dodds, presiden
of Princeton university, in an
nouncln? the new survey, de
clared it is not intended to pub-
Msh extensive reports, but rather
to present "a plan of action point
!n?-toward-a-reconstructed loca'
government in New JeTsev." The
survey, according to Dodds. will
seek to show the -way to "more
;fflcient units of local govern

•n»ny-o'-our-5eglslat<>rs-have-been-j
hesitant .under present circum-
stances to advocate a rigid local
budget act, which they feel would
I it lt IIn numerous
unreasonable

y
instances result In
increases In tax

Tnent. more adequate control- o
l o c a l expenditures, increased
standards oT service, and a mon
•Kjuitable and effective distribu
tion of taxes."

It wilLbe particularly interest
!n" to hear what this new survey
••ill recommend as a means o
forcing municipalities and coun-
ties to operate on a cash basis In
order to end the increasing cost
0' our fmvemmental burden. Pre-
vious efforts to enact legislation
making it mandatory for local
governments to budeet on a cash
basis have been defeated because
of the belief of many that such a
move cannot be satisfactorily ac-
complished until the tax base Is
broadening to provide a substi-
tute for real estate levies, which
!n i»ftnj- sections are almost im-
possible to collect.

Tt has been pointed out manv
times that local governments
merely bv drawing up a pay-as-

budget cannot alter the
financial condition of their sec-
tions nor collect real estate taxes
from protxTtv lowners who have
nothing left to meet their assess-

Local Students. At
County Junior College

There are now 26 Rahway stu-
dents attending the Union Coun-
ty Junior College inRoselle. They
are as follows:-Frank-K. Coyne,
Robert S. Fowler, Mrs. Onelio
Fernandez. John Gondek, James
Gilgannon, Carl A. House, Or-
mand Lorentz, Camille Lecureaux,
Thomas Musacchio, Walter R.

"Zuman. G. Edwin Compton. Don-
ald Enot. Eleanor Horneck, Edith
Schnabel. George -Seibert, Helen
•M. Warga, Ruth Stern, Arne
Hook. Ragnor Hook, freshmen;
Betty Baker, Harold Chait, Roger
Harris' and Hartland Mershon,
sophomores; and Edward Markey,
unclassified.

The Phi Gamma Sigma frater-
nity-of• the- college wllT sponsor a"
student mixer dance to be held
in the Abraham Clark high school
auditorium tonight.

greater difficulty In tax collection
and the eventual need of Incur-
nng «"H greater--debt to fund
cash—defldts. _- 1 - •

This pioblem of determining
the most adequate means of en-
forcing the pay-as-you-go oper-
ation of local governments must
be solved before we are to achieve
real economy and appreciably re-
duce the staggering cost of debt
service which is now bleeding our
taxpayers. Other economy steps.
fliirH fls cpn^i-^ttion. of gowrn- I
mental'services and the elimina-
tion of unnecessary positions,
must also be taken and It is sin-
cerely hoped that this new Prince-
ton survey •will succeed In Its aim
of showing the way. ' "

Portrait
An American

A luncheon bridge is planned
by the Women's auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. to be held in the home . m
.of^Mrs._ Enselman Wednesday.!Science, InventionsDntl
O c t o b e r 3 0 . M r s . W i l b u r U . B a u - ' , ' { - , . . * i
». i. i_ -i —- *--! The latest Invention to it r1

nounctd by Pro>i.-or SaitfJ
department is b'.ir.i

Jay ahr

Truth And Poetry
Gals * ••

-Who
"Bill

Public Enemy
The guy whophontijm,

you're trying to listen to Z\
account o! your -•
football game.

The King's Englishgish
Overheard here:-The Ui,

locked. O n « h *"•

Just So You Know
To a lot of people pi™ «

a game, but for us it's jmT
Ing up the ball, '

Liars We All Know
Press agent's Hcai: -iCnu,

and-So. the vivacious ictn* J1
geat lover of the c t e Jg he c
prefers reading -.hem top

I /

Overheard

ever go in
steps down."

Did You Ever Notice
\—Th»t. In MTCCnjmSh,
President- Roosev?::-besnTi
semblance to both
son and T. R.?

Add Public Enemies
Chlselers.

lbur N. Bau
mann Is in charge. The regular
meeting and luncheon Till be held
N b 19 i h M

g d uncheon Till be
November. 19 in the Y. M. C.
—The auxiliary Is plaiaaHgIoT
send a large delegation to the!
state conference in Bayonne, No- '
vember 1.

There's a time for everything,
and women are clever In timing
their requests for-aTnew fur coat
or something like that.

Law oT~Unprovement: Your
bt" td

tor-psyehie-bri<i

Friend Of The Fish
The best bait for rates !si

of those theatre EJUS: •
Only."

Famous Last Words
"Wou'd. you mlr.d p'-itinj ]

"best" today isn't good enough I autograph on tĥ sgp
• Miss Oarbo?"

SERVICE WITH A SMILE|
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

Dro't-be-fooled-on~T:heaT>~xnotor~~on$; H~good~bH i
could be sold cheaper, the big nationally known
companies would be the first to reduce prices.
. We sell Veedol Motor O i l . . . . It's dependable.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AV*. * IBTINQ S T U R

Opp. Penn. R. K. 8U. Phone Bah. M i l l Bikwnl

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

• Sentinels o/ the Republic

Who is the typical American? Just
what is he like?

There seems to be doubt on these
questions in the minds of many men
In public office today. Much of our
recent legislation suggests that they
regard him as willing to swap his
American birthright of independence
and opportunity for the lifeless regi-
mentation now Imposed on certain
populations abroad.

But there should be no such con-
fusion. A portrait of the typical
American was clearly drawn in the
Bill of Rights of our Federal Con-
stitution. Read it and you will tee
that he is a man who stands firmly
for: • ; »

Freedosi of reUfioo. freedom of
lawful speech, freedom of tne preas>
freedom of peaceable assembly , . .

The right to b« secure against'
unreasonable search and seisin, to
be immune from gorenunental In-
quisition, to trial by Jsry In all dri)
as well as criminal cases . . .

The guarantee that he thai] not
be deprived of life, liberty or prop-
erty without doe process -of law,
and that he shall be protected in
iO these and other rights even
against government Itself.

In that insistence on definite
rights and powers Is reflected, I
maintain, a true picture of the real
American—citizen — the -man—who-
works and earns and saves and on
whose character and effort depends
all the strength of our government
It has stood unchanged for almost
a century and a naif. It remains as
accurate today as when first drafted

I _When_our politicians get that .pie>-
1 ture clearly in mind we shall set

fewer efforts to inject into our gov-
ernment the ideas of a regimented
Europe—whose tragic effects we read
dally In dispatches from across thr
sea.

America, our lawmakers should
remember. Is still full of Americana
—sons and daughters of the hard-
iest, most self-reliant breed of pio-
neers and liberty-lovers the world
has ever_seen. No. one -can—take—|
away their Individual freedom—and
make them' like It The Bill of
Bights still' remains onr national
p o r t r a i t . " •<-.-- -~~-•- i

THE COST
OF RELIEF
TOO HIGH

What do you think?

JLn the minds of millions of Americans are opinion3

that will guide your future destiny. What does the
-American public really think of the cost of relief;

Government control of industry, social security, w«r(

revision of the Constitution? Such questions as thes*
will soon be answered scientifically and impartially

' in the New York Herald Tribune.
—Starting-next-Sundayr the American-Institute

Public Opinion under the direction of Dr. George
Gallup presents in the Herald Tribune a series of
important surveys of nation-wide public opinion.
Through thousands of personal interviews and mailed

-ballots an accurate check will give you the trends and
thoughts of the American Public.

To find out for yourself what America is thinkingi
make sure you get your Herald Tribune every Sunday. Call
your local newsdealer or 'phone PEnnsylyania 6-4000.

NEW YORK
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Hofftnan Opens
Scouting
Urges Support

Clark Township joined six other
county municipalities-favoring es-
tablishment of a county regional
board of education for construc-
tion and operation of a regional
high school In Springfield Friday

)rivc To Kaise bunds For Support Of
Troops Gets Under Way With §312

Pledged; Hoffman Praises
Movement

during the special election.

The city's 1935 Boy. Scout fund campaign was
loDened yesterday noon by Governor Hoffman who

The vote was 124 to 13 in favor
of the board. New Providence
Borough was the only one of seven
municipalities Interested In the
plan to reject it. Selection of the
board wlll.be left to County Super-
intendent Johnson.

Clark will vote October 31 on
the' proposal to ̂ construct the
school with municipal and federal
funds.

Iheld in the office of the National Pneumatic company
_IIast-night,Jtt was reported that $312 had been sub-

.^L^'Mscribed to the drive which will provide funds for the
" [operation of Railway's seven Boy Scout troops.

"I have been interested in Boy Scout work for
•many years," Hoffman said in opening the campaign.

t< Bo-" scout.movement Is one*— • —

Three Rahway
Persons Hurt

l s i i one of the really fine
-xe are do'lng In this coun-

Praises Movement
credlteci tne move-
developing toe boyi

ito would later be outstanding
Ltlans and urged the support of

jocC drive which Is part of a
af.'os-v.de affair. The drive will

$17,000 in 10 Union, county.
rJtles and U expected to

a xrtk from last, night.
u::t:i have been delivered

hy mem.
2:1! troops and pledges are

being received ' by the
^criers.

P. R. Forman. honorary presl-
; o! Union Council; A. Weltz,

rr^t p^s:dent in charge of finance
Uzi Jchr. R. p»»TT"̂ T'n. Rahway's

, ! on the Council.
3i_Uie__MWp%lgn__conunlttee.

«_wjU_be_jmpthei_caniw»tgn
r In the lfatlenii~Pneu-~
office tomorrow night.

turn; '.is: night's session. It -was
. that the following had

A. P. Kirsttln. Jr.. Walter Free-
_. C. Buckley, J. ft. Banmann.
-hw»y Savings Institution. Ches-
c Carle. Mayor Barger, Mr. and

Lunt.J4r.and Mrs. "
Mr. and MraTP.

John J. Cottey, Eugene
r̂. Joseph Potter, Kenneth S.
sen. J. Mershon. William

u. National Pneumatic com-
.. John Qulnn, Prank John-
The Rahway Record. Mrs,

Opens Scout Drive,

terday opened the CUT'S annual
drlre for funds which win sop-
port work of carrying on Eah-
way*i seven Boy Scout troops.

Two Men Injured
In Sunday Accident

Raymond Blanc. 25. of Jersey
City is in Memorial hospital re-
ceiving treatment for a fractured
right arm. two fractured ribs and
bruises'about the head and body
sustained when his car was in col

a

IChamber̂ pf Commerce
|Meeting Is Tonight

The newly-orgmnlzed Junior
number of Commerce will meet
taisht at 7:15 in Oreyen's hotel.
Further plans to be sponsored by
the organization will be discussed
during the brief session. Members
ind those interested in the move
aent are invited to attend.

just between

[you and me
by ding

Clark Favors County
HighSchoolProposal

Will Vote On Construc-
tion Of School

October 31

Moultons And Mrs. Mary
Ballweg Treated After

Crash Near Trenton

~On~thelr way uouie after a vlsi
to the State School-for the D«af,
In Trenton, three Rahway resi-
dents were hurt in an automo-
bile collision Saturday evening at
Bear Tavern corner, the Intersec-
tion of Harbourton road ad the
Washington Crossing-Pennlngton
road.

They were Thomas E. Moultbn,
Hamilton street.' the driver

his wife. Anna.-44 years-old. and
her mother. Mrs. Mary Ballweg,
65.

Mrs. Moulton had multiple lac:
'rations nT th» Tr""1
face and Mrs. Ballweg, fractured
ribs, contusions and shock. They
were admitted to Mercer hospital
Moulton was treated at the same
Institution for lacerations of the
ear. His machine collided with
one driven by Paul Reber, of Wes1

Bridge street, PhoenirriUe. Pa.
.Thewpmen^emained in the h

for treatment. • - -"

Five Motorists
Pay $28 In Court

Police Continue Drive On
Violators Of Motor

N. Y. Police Net Drug Gang Hqffinan Sees Trouble
Following Demise Of
Sales Tax This Week

Settled Wednesday

Council W i l l Consider
Matter In Important

City Hall Session

Decision of Common Council on
;he case of Police Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., is expected -tomor-
row night during the session In
City Hall. Whether he will be de-
moted, returned to the force as
chief or a new ruling given on the
method of taking the vote on the
recent decision of acquittal will be
announced during the meeting, it
is expected.

An ordinance and resolution
preparing for the installation of

Here's two of eight Chinese arrested by New York police with
tome of the opium which was seized in police raid on alleged gang
hangout, in intensive raid against drag law violators.

Alleged Drunken
Driver Is Held

As Not Guilty
Rahway Man Had Been In

Mishap And Was 111,
Court Rules

lision with another machine
Route 25

2:30 Sunday morning.
-was driven—by I StreatorT-Haddonfleldi-pald.-t5-on

Charles A. Mattla. 50. of Newark] & similar charge. William La-

Pines totaling $28 were collected
from five motorists arraigned in
police court Friday night on
charges of violating, the motor ve-
hicle codes.

Walter Loss, Brooklyn, paid the
largest fine. $10. on the charge
that he was driving carelessly. Lee

who was treated for abrasions of
the nose and legs. He was released
after treatment. Patrolman Ryan
and Special Officer Paulsen inves-
tigated the mishap In which both
cars were badly damaged.

Morte. 197 Main street, charged
with speeding, was fined $5.

Michael MavrleUo, East Or-
ange, was fined $5 for passing a
red traffic light while Thomas
Phillips, Sayrevffle. was fined $3
for the same charge.

Perry, Kocher
Back Record's

Football Plan
Development Of Players

In Lower Grades Urged
By School Heads

Was Spread Among All Citizens And
Will Be Difficult To Replace; Raps

Present Taxation System

When the. Legislature convenes in special ses-
sion this Friday to repeal the sales tax, proponents
of new economies will be confronted with the task of
providing necessary funds for New Jersey's residents
on relief, Governor Hoffman told members of the S{|j§
Rotary and Kiwanis clubs in joint session in the
clubhouse of Colonia Country club yesterday after-
WoTL~Speia1drrg1n~ple^
Hoffman presented what he termed an "uncolored_ jf§
picture" of- the state's present financial situation as
it actually exists.

"I never had an idea the sales tax would be popu-
traffic lights at Route 25 and Law-
renee'street7~conveying-or~8ereage
in the Milton Lake section-to the
county and final passage of the
ordinance making violation of
the liquor control law a misdemea-
nor punishable In local court, are
other actions expected.

Although. Mclntyre was found
not guilty by Common Council
last week, charges against hlmlj
have not yet been cUsmIsseaT~He
was charged with 15 violations of
the police rules.

Big Electorate
In Third Ward
Third, District There Has

More Than All Others
In City

James Earley. 61, of 196 Jaques
avenue was found cot guilty of
drunken drtylng in- police -court
Friday sights ~.

Earley was pronounced under
the influence of liquor after his
car struck a police car driven Into
the police headquarters garage in
Main street by Patrolman Walker,
September 20.

It was established in court that
Earley had been ill and fell in a
iowllng_allezt_5triking_his_headl
shortly before the mishap. Testi-
mony was brought out proving
that the illness and fall would
have caused the same condition as
drinking. • -- ; -

Court recommended the revoca-
tion of Barley's "license".' George
M. Kagan represented the de-
fendant.

Man Injures Head In
Fall In His Home

Development and training of
boys In the lower grades in Xoot-
baa-ieohnique.-advocated-rccent-!
ly_by_Coach-George-A_KramerJ.-i-v^.-..
and The Rahway Record, was' 1 V e r

given support yesterday by Super-
intendent Arthur L. Perry {luring
the meeting of the High School
P.-T. A.

Perry said that three solutions
were offered to the present foot-
ball problem which has been fea-
tured by a long list of losing sea-
sons: These~are~developmerit—in-
lower grades, lowering of eligi-
bility standards and elimination
of football- from the schools
sports calendar!
— -Lowering-eligibility-would tend
to also lower scholastic standards
and the elimination of football
would remove g much-loved sport
from the high school athletic
calaraafriie-saitt;

Touch Football
Perry urged touch football In

the sixth and seventh grades.

Ignores Summons
And Pays $5 Fine

In Police Court

Ignoring summonses issued by
the local police will prove costly to
offenders, it was proven in police
court yesterday when Gennario

Red Cross In War Against
Accidents In Local Homes

head when he
bathroom of his

With war etobdt w i l n hov-
erlnc over the world, we folks
here in Am***?* a n having
war talk thrown at uTfrom
all sides until tt Is ImpoMflrie
to see the troth. There is
UUle doubt that American
sentiment favorable to for-
elpi Interests Is being aoocht
To gel the faeto of sneb
Propaganda methods, I so*-_
rest reading Arthur Fonson-
V i "Falsehoods In War-
time."

• • •
Articles bated upon this

book, whose author is m> mem-
• • ortheTBHUiE Parliament;-
)*ran yesterday In the New-
ark Evenlnr News and will
ran daily. Bemember the
Pronpanda which deluged
this country durtnf the World
War? Those tale* about Ger-
man cruelty have an since
•"en proven greatly exagger-
ated. That's -why I urreBah-
*ay folks not to take too much
•tock in what they read or
• w over the air unless they
K( the news from accurate
dispatches such as the two

i press associations or

(EcUtor's Note: This is the sec-
ond of a series of articles released
by George W. Stewart, director of
the Home Accident Prevention
Program of Rahway Chapter, Bed
Cross, The "Record Is privileged to
co-operate to promote this im-
portant program in Rahway and
urges Its readers to read these ar-
ticles which are based upon facts.)

Rahway Chapter, American Red
Cross, will endeavor to have
everyone co-operate in the com-
ing Home and Farm Accident
Prevention-Program Jn an_ effort
to make every day accident pre-
vention day. To have everyone
safety conscious, to eliminate the
hazards that cause accident, Is
the aim.

Accidental deaths occurring
in the home~afe~runnlng-traffic
fatalities a very close second.
This assertion is based on stat-
istics tabulated by the National
Safety Council which shows that
traffic mishaps killed approxi-
mately 36,000 persons last year
arid home accidents, where a per-
son thinks they are safe from ac
cldents, claimed only 1,500 fewe:
lives. In addition, home aocl

Papers.

Continued on Page 8

dents permanently crippled 50,00(
more than did automobile acci-
dents. /

Carelessness in the home Is
national menace. It is a thin;
Wlthnfhieh—to-be—reckoned.,
has passed the embryo stage ani
must be dealt with accordlnglj
If. the people are to be saved from

the potential results of then- own
KgUgence, it win be necessary to
onvince them that the home is
iot the place of safety, it is com-

monly supposed .to be. In no
ther way can the public be

roused to action.
'In commenting on the annual

oil exacted by home hazards, it
as been suggested by a proml-
ent life insurance official that
,dvertislng might-play a promi-

nent part in preventing home ac-
ldents. Carry the idea a step
urther. Visualize, is you can,
low rapidly home hazards would
disappear if governmental inspec-
tion of r homes was made manda-
tory, with a fine levied for each
hazard found!

The thought will never become
a fact, of course. It is to be fear-
SnifiVman^willTalways taslst-orx
the privilege of doing about whal
he pleases in his own home—even
.f it means the right to scald chil-
dren and break his own neck. H<
won't be told what to do, but hi
can be told what not to do!

"When an •accident at sea oc
curs involving comparatively few
lives', the entire . country thinks
and talks of nothing else foi
weeks. But people everywhen
refuse to heed the fact that every
year thousands of men, wome
and children, are accidental!
burned, scalded, asphyxiated, elec.
trocuted—shot- -end—drowned—I

Striking his
slipped in the
home Saturday night shortly after
8 o'clock, John T. Murphy. 14
Stanton street, received treatment
in Memorial hospital where three
stitches were taken to close the
wound., Detective McMahon and
Patrolman Crowley were called to
the home and assisted in removing
the injured man to the hospital.

Murphy remained in the hospi-
over night and was weak from

loss of blood.

Continued! On Page Three

sport which results in little bodllj
contact and teaches the players
the fundamentals of the game.
In the eighth and ninth grades,
he favored a uniformed team with
coach to play outside teams
This would train the boys in foot-
ball fundamentals and prepare
them to meet the classv>f opposi-
tion now faced- by the high school
varsity which gets but little
training because of the total ab-
sence of a lower grade football
program similar to those used, in

with successful footballschools
teams.

Red Cross Rally In
High School Tonight

J. Harrison Heckman, national
American Red Cross staff member
and director of relief campaigns
In America, and. abroad, will ad-
dress a rally bf delegates "from
county chapters in the high school
.udltorium tonight.
Reports of work for the past

year will be presented-and music
will be furnished by an ERA or-
chestra. The public is invited to
attend by Dr. Frank Moore, chair-
man ol the local chapter. .

Perry, principal speaker at the

Of-Tfuck Witt
Faulty Brakes Brought

In On Warrant

•program to put the ~state~on~a~~
"pay-as-you-go" program design-
ed to reduce bonCed indebtedness.

Direct Tax Opposed
"The public' wants a tax that

can be wrapped up neatly and
handed down to it," he said, cit- •
ing the clamor for repeal of a tax
which has. asked -but 43 cents per
month-from each person in the
state to provide relief funds. A
direct tax, Hoffman said, always
draws complaints from the tax-
payer but such taxes as the gaso-
llnp fur, whirh is 33 pn-i-pnt. nf

leads all other Rahway election
districts in the number of perma-
nently registered voters, -accord-
ing to official figures announced
by William J. Seeland. commis-
sioner of registration. Second in
number of registered voters in
the city's 11 districts-ts the First
•District.JSecond Ward̂  where 837
voters are registered.

Following are the number of
registered voters in each Rahway
district:
First Ward, First District. 690
First Ward, Second District.... 762
Second Ward. First District... 637
Second Ward, Second District 777
Third Ward, First District.... 644

$5 because he failed to heed a
iummons and appear in court on a
charge of driving a truck .with im-
proper brakes.

Police issued a warrant ̂ ud
brought the defendant into court
where he was also assessed $5 on
the motor vehicle violation.

Adams, Edgewater Park, was fined
$5 for passing a red traffic light
and Martin Wohlforth,
Lake, was fined $5 for
driving.

Spring

Third-Ward, Third District....H28
Fourth-Ward, First District.... 445
Fourth Ward, Second District 655
Fifth Ward. First District 404
Fifth Ward, Second District. 742

MBS. GRACE HAKDING

_Mrs. Grace Harding, 55, of 64

the cost of the fuel, and the fed-
eral processing tax, which adds
six cents to the -cost of a pound
of pork chops, are paid with no
furore being raised.

He cited a recent $39,000,000
bond issue voted by an over-
whelming majority in a recent

i_referen.dum._NQ_complaInts_hav?_
been_made_ oh_this ..because ._th.e _!•
payments have not yet becoms
due, he said. New Jersey is pay-
ing $21,000,000 in processing taxes
yearly to support agricultural pro- .
grams which destroy food in the
farm belt while needy in the east
must he furnished relief, he said, .
and little complaint is made be-
Dause the tax is an indirect one. •
_ Small State Share

The state has tHus~raFfeceTve"d
$158,000 from this tax, he assert-
ed, and no voice has been raised
against it. The sales tax was
deemed the only way out of fi-
nancial dlfflcultles.-Hoffman-sald;
He predicted that there would be
difficulty in me'eting relief and.
security program costs without it
and said "there will be a lot of

Iva street, died- in Memorial •hos-'
pital- this morning. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday at 2

careless p. m. from the A. E. Lehrer Fu-
neral home.

Rahwav Editor Of Law School
- J

Journal Raps Crempa Furore

s 7
Hoffman criticized the present

system of taxation and assess-
ment, stating that he favored a
:ash basis proposition for all
units of government and a shar-

Continued on Page Five

Democrats To Have i
Rally On Thursday

Next Thursday evening the
Democratic party of Rahway will
have a rally in the High School
auditorium. All county candi-
dates will be present, including
Arthur T. Lee, candidate for sher-
iff and Walter H. Cole, candidate
for state senator. Mayor Barger
will also speak as will Mayor Mur-
ray Sheldon of Roselle Park. The
public is invited to attend.

Republican Rally
Thursday Night

Plans have been announced for
a rally ofthe-Rahway Republican
club Thursday evening, at the
Junior O. TJ. A. M. hall, Seminary
avenue and North Oliver street.
JThis will be the last meeting of

the club before election day7 All
Republican candidates for office
are expected to.attend and talk on
their activities.

The speakers will be senatorial
candidate; Charles Loizeaux,
sheriff^candldater-Lee-Rlgby.-As-
sembly candidates. Thomas Muir,
John Kerher, Hart S. Van Fleet
Charles Geddes and Freeholder
candidates, Brooks, Brokaw and
Smith.

The local Republican candi-
dates for councilman. John H.
Wleser, Harry H. Dlnsen, Hans
Flues, Andrew •- Strakele am
Charles E.' Reed, together with
James Flunkett, Herbert Jeffries
and Mark Irons, present Republi
can councilmen, will attend.
musical program has been ar

Kendall OllrSnnoeoLnb. are stan-
dards of rood oar performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

ranged and refreshments will be
served.

| The""PUbllc"is-invited-to-atten>
this rally and hear the ckndldate:
expres§_t>jt? views.

^ v v ^ ^ r i •

"Let it be remembered that if
Crempa had accepted service of
the contempt writ in the first
place the whole sorry affair would
not have happened."

This opinion of the Crempa
case, in which Mrs. Sophie Crem-

shot to death by seven
eputy sheriffs while attempting

serve a warrant on John
'rempa in Scotch Plains last
ic-nth, was expressed by William

Little, Jr., 110 Elm avenue, edi-
or-in-chief, in "The Barrister,"
tudent publication of New Jersey

Law School at Dana college".
Little criticized newspapers for
aving aroused great sympathy
or a man who has shown no re-
;pect for the law;

Had Day In Court
"The Crempa case," Little wrote

'is an excellent example of the
narrow margin between success
and failure, the indescribable
somethinK_that_makes_one_story
'ront page and another page 23
jr nothing. If Mrs. Crempa had
stepped in front of a speeding
automobile she-might have got-
ten five lines back In the advertis-
ing section. As it was, she step-
ped in front of a bullet and mad<
page one and the editorial sec
tlon to boot. As far 'as the per
son who is hit Is concerned, then
is little difference between a bul-
let shot by a blunderer and
speeding car guided by a fool.

Our point Is this: The metro
polltan press has seized upon th
Crempa shooting as a fine oppor-

rtunity—to-hoUer-JJustice' and a
the same time get in a few dig
at the Public Service. But

uring the last year when Crem-
ia was short-circuiting- power
ines and plunging whole commu-
tes into darkness, Jeopardizing
le lives of unknown numbers ol

jeople, the press paid scant atten-
,on to him. Now that his wife is
ead Crempa is a martyr and the
'ublic Service a wicked ogre.

'One of the finest definitions of
ustlce we have heard is that of
)r. Morris R. Cohen, professor of
ihllosophy at C. C. N.Y.'... Law is
series of treaties of peace -between

ipposing forces: rrand~justlce~the
armony of conflicting interests.'
irempa had nad his day In court.

His objections to the Public Serv-
ce taking, an easement across his
and (there are no high tension
towers on Crempa's property) was
aired in the Court of Chancery
and a decree of $800 was awarded
;6 him. Crempa refused the de-

^ He refused to make peace.
He would not accept ]ustrce~Ha~
her than accept the decree of a

court of equity, Crempa chose to
take the law into his, own hands.
What sort of chaos would we have
if everyone sought his own rem-
edy" rather~tfianTth'e"i«medy which
the law allows him? The shoot-
ing of Mrs. Crempa was unfortu-
nate, t/et It be remembered, how-
ever, that if Crempa had accepted
services of the contempt writ in
the first place, the whole sorry af-
fair would not have happened.

"If the press must rouse the
mob, why doesn't it direct its en-
ergy toward teaching respect-for
law rather than sympathy for one
who has no respect for law."

Ing of the costs of government by"~
all persons Instead of only those
who own property as is now the
case. He criticized municipal
borrowing to support budgets
which could not be carried by
taxation and rapped non-prop-
erty owners who "cry to the high
heavens" when asked to pay a two
percent tax to support2650,O00 per.
sons on relief.

Blames Non-Owners
Passage of many spending is-

sues in referenda was credited to
persons who do not own propert"
but- want Uie benefit cl tHese im-
provements which ore paid for by
property owners.

He said he felt littis economy
:ould be effected In state govern-

Contlnued on Page Five

Rooms And Houses
Quickly Rented
With Want Ads

Here are two ads that got
quick results for the advertis-
ers. If you have rooms or
houses to rent why not let a
Record want ad do the job for
you.

NEATLY furnished room, pri-
vate family. 311 Central ave-
nue. . . ocl5-3t

HOUSE five rooms and bath,
- steam—heat.—all—improve-_
ments. $20.00. Goetz. Bram-
hall road . T e l e p h o n e
7-0230-R. ocll-ct

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WOED
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad SO Cents

Lower Bates for S Times or Over-
Please Dont Ask for Credit.


